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TW IC E  A-W EEK
B Y  T H E  P O G K L A N O  P U B L I S H I N G  CO.
*
S  =  E C I A L  F O R  S A T U R D A Y !
:3rted Box of Flowers-50 cts,
ROSES A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D
Tulips. Hyacinths. D affodils Fresh Every Day
Krpt in an Up-to-D&te Refrigerator
_ DESIGNS made of good quality flowers and in the most 
artistic way my specialty. Try as.
GEQ.H.GLAENTZEL Odd Fellows
B1 k. Rockland
THE NEW FLOWER STORE Tei. 120
Y T H I N G  A  I N  A  F O O T W E A R
; f^nhlisheo "very Tueecay i_ _____ ^ ____
tram 4® Main Street * nocXlana. i u n e .
FTlCl&y m e re  m y
ALL TH E H OME  NEWS
S c h e c n p tK m  £ t  p e r  y e a r  m  a d v a n c e : 82A0 if  
p a ia  a r  t h e  e n c  yf th e  r e a r :  i i n g i t  . op iee th re e  
o en ts .
! A iiv e m & m e  r a te s  b aaed  up o n  c irc a la t io i :  a n d  
i T ery re a su n a u ie .
' ■ ■ im m a iu c a t iy n e  u p o n  to p ic s  o f g e n e ra l i n ­
te r e s t  a re  so lic ite d .
! E n te r e d  a t  th e  p y sto ffice  a t  R o c k la n d  f a r  c i r -  
j C d la titm  a t  se o o n d -c la se  .costal ra te s .
NEWSPATEK i i lS T U K i 
T h e  B o c k ia n a  ' . a i r t i e  was t» ta b i is b e d  in  lS4f 
I i n  l£ 7 4 th e  i ’i i i r i e r w a a e s t a n l i s n e d .a n d  co nso ii-  
j r a t e d  w ith  th e  G a x e rtt  in  ’.s e t .  T h e  F re e  F re e r  
i wap e s ta b l is h e d  in  1855. a n d  in 1891 c h a n g e d  :I> 
I n a m e  to  th e  T r ib u n e .  T h ese  p a p e rs  c o n so lid a te '!  
! M arch  17. 1837.
N0RTEP0RT COUNTRY CLUB
Getting Ready To Baud Immediately— 
Now Rockland Mast Get Into the 
Game.
E. E. Baxic ok  of Belles:, who is ioj 
have general charge of the buildiug of , 
‘.he club house at Northport, for the i 
Northport Country’ Gub. _>n the land 
purchased last year of Henry Hills, 
•ispects to continence work in about I 
two weeks, and it is hop-si to have the j 
building ready for dedication by July | 
Fourth. The clubhouse, which is t o :
HAD ENOUGH SUPPLIES
If Metuue Wat Blown To Sea Starva­
tion Was Not Crews Peril—Owners 
Always Insisted on Extra Provisions 
Aboard.
Monday's Le" r;.-n Journal pub-1 
Fried Ihs c irrTTiiinic.il; in from a Rork- 
iind man. relative to the m ienas 
sdU'oner Metinic:
some lays ago 
orticie in regard 
schooner Metinic, 
the sentence, “as
fix i
To ; :>Tt A nd to  iA boiir is  th e  s u m  o f  
l iv in g :  im d  y e t  liow  m a n y  th in k  th e y  
l i r e  w ho  n e i th e r  la b o u r  n o r  lo re .—S ir  
T h o m as M ore .
Q3TON SHOE STORE
5PRINQ OPENING
. . . < 0 F ____
SllOeS
S  B  B  O l  P  W I N D O W S
R U B B E R S
'E RECEIVED
: her shipment
■t Rubber Boots Short $2.49 Long. $2.98
- Rubber Boots u 1.98 “ 2.49
Rubber Boots u 1.49 “ 1.98
D en's Rubber Boots 1.49
--rF Rubber Boots 1.25
area's Rubber Boots 98c
- are clean, fresh goods and we wariant them to
- a t i s t a c t i o n .......................................... W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
O M E N ' S  R U B B E R S  3 9 c
BOSTON SHOE STORE
Z 7 S  M a in  S t r e e t  B e tw e e n  P a r k  a n d  M y r t le
Member Rockland Merchant*1 Association
HAVEN’T WE RIGHTS?
What Nation Shall Say That the People 
of the United Slates Shall Not Saii 
Upon the World's Waters?
'New Y rk Commercial?
L ■ us impart 'his right sail the 
~-.iS -a .th he right :c. walk the streets 
.if New Y..rk cily. Some hi .cks in this 
city have been ;he scenes of murders. 
d 'inn explosions and ‘ther crimes of 
violence. Gangs infest certain streets 
at times and defy the police. When 
some f these hangs .ire on the war­
path it .s unsafe to walk the streets in
anuns-ro
iker
be “early ipposite the s'at.sn if :h e ! ~ st:-tr voyages she 
Northport Mountain Springs Water nn I visioned to ....
•null be 33x70 for the main building. ; :ilan 3 !p v days.”
'ith  an ell 18x46 le-t. It will be aj What, as a matter 
Lug, low rambling stricture, the main! -*ave .n the way ■
: j -: -a contain a bis living room, i imowni .,s she had
i billiard room, t3x23. and j !our!l 'v?th her °wn< 
im 18x24 feet with cloak . J} of. "inter, 
and the ell will contain 1 t u t r .  i s  known: T! 
18x24 feet, a room for th? j ners ;n the ::rm f 
d a small dining room for j "Ttich firm have alw 
'.he chauffeurs. There wiU be three i nd largely 
fireplaces of field stone one each in | schooner. < 
the living, dining and billiard rooms, 
and outside chimneys will be features.
The clubhouse will be built princi­
pally of lumber, shingied and stained, 
ana the wood work in the interior 
will be of hard pine, stained. On the 
r two broad porches, ten feet 
will be a feature of each side, 
aside finish is to be perfectly 
air. and the furnishings, which are 
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WERE THERE RES SCHOOLHOUSES*
Old People Are Always Talking About 
Em—How Was I t '—Were They Red' 
—What Do The C.-G. Readers Say?
j The Providence Journal casts this 
j douht upon an ancient tradition. What 
do The Courier-Gazette's readers say 
about it?
A belief in the •'x.strnce of the semi- 
i fabulous -littie red schoolhouse” in 
New England towns is express.. 1 in a 
Boston review of educational work 
'prompted by the Detroit convection of 
'he National Educalt 'Dal As? iation. 
I The "red schoolhouse.” we are told, 
s ; .SSPC t-'.’jiisr :ie tug sc:: ihouse 
:n „ central locktion is doing :he w ra 
of th e e  or four small schools at less
wait
and gives bt ter results. How
notion started that rural school-
an painted red never has been
allied. The fact is that other ooh.rs.
p. ycl ow and siate—are used by
count.ry paintt r s : red is almost
sown. Yet about every writer on
England re-1 
re the only
wners
men that have spent 
their lives in the business, and had 
Hmg experience in sailing as well as 
managing vessels, having bt'en for 
years masters of deep water craft be­
fore coming ashore to take up iheir 
present occupation. Tbeir orders to 
masters of their vessels 
to sea—even for the trip from Rock­
land to New York—with less than two j ijjat whil 
months' provisions, and as tbe master i about the
eing purchased in New Y >rk b y | of the Metinic was paid by the month i had seen
ra M. Cobe and Mrs. Joseph; not sailing her on shares as is often ; building 
BlaisdeiL summer residents of North- the case) it is hard to see any earthly tou t, near the East Providence line, 
port, w ill be most attractive. j reason why she should have gone ! > ; but it was claimed that the exception
ned to bat - fine golf links I sea short of provisions—and it is ex- |jirovcd the rule. The red schouthouse
■xierr.
The
the schools in rural 
fers to red as if 
eoior in favor.
A few years atm the Sunday Journal 
called f r proofs as to the existence 
'• j of any red schoothouses, and many 
v'j-who "ere familiar with the country 
(is f  Rhode Island acknowledged 
l  ile they had always 
to t : e red scbo.dhutises th< 
one. Finally a ret 
tas discovered over in See-
VETERAN 3A5EH RETIRES
In our Tuesday issue appeared the 
brief announcement that Alan L. Bird, 
esq- had bought the Rising A Ander­
son bakery for speculative pur­
poses. Counevy E. Rising, founder 
of the establishment, has been 
iu that business 38 years, occupying 
the Gase building ..pposite the fotd of 
Mry'.ie street, bef re moving to tbe 
shop which has just been sold. He 
had learned the business with his 
father, who located in Rockland the 
closing year of the Civil War. Con- 
nevy Rising s first vocation was that 
of carpenter, in which capacity he 
worked for W. H. Glover A Co. That 
he has not forgotten the knack of 
handling carpenter tools h -s ften 
been evidenced by the skill which he 
has shown in various contrivances 
around :be shop. '"There has been a 
marked evolution in the baking busi­
ness.” remarked Mr. Ri>. •« to 
The Courier-Gazette reporter yester­
day. Years ag >, the ' heap -: ma­
terials were used, but gradually there 
has been a demand for b. :er quality, 
until today the baker's bread and 
ith'T products of the bakeshop must 
be as good as cam be <-• kf d in the 
home. There is absolui-rly no c >m- 
parison of the goods which came from 
bakeries a half century ago and these 
which are now manufactured there. 
The very best of mater:: s are used.
talked i anc* each baker strives 
nev. 
sclio
{tl&I
1 though
they
which .hey hoid furth. A prudent and year but as there is no countrv club 
peace-loving citizen w ill stay away j nnlr; r' :tia:l Camden, this wffl fill a
ioiig felt wank and the clubhouse will 
undoubtedly be the social center for 
I Northport and Belfast.
it is hardly expected | tremely improbable that she lid. 
be prepared for this
from their haunts. The police will ad­
vise strangers to keep away while 
trouble is brewing, if they are asked— 
but they do not order anybody not to 
walk throurh such streets. They pro­
tect the foolhardy to the best of their 
ability.
If a gangster kills a passerby the 
pcdice run him down ana the courts ] 
send turn to the electric chair for mur­
der. The murdered man may have 
been auvised to slay away and may
have been fooihardy. but he w-asmur- weiw>ahaved pupils is accom-
dered while exercn=mg b u  n ^ t  to school, on
waik through a pubhc street and th e) ^  betw, ?n sirlh U (i
R (m^ ' t <UVU'>'.1?, ,ildt n sn l no ™atter Seventh, which the city maintains ex- 
.\nat may cos.. . elusive!v for the training .f young-
so with this nation. Let us have| _ ^ ^  %vh,  at other schools are ex­
ceedingly troublesome and are regard-
Whatever has happened to the miss­
ing men the lack of food is not likely 
to have supplied an additional horror.
The managing owners attribute her 
loss if she is lost ho the boiler which 
was taken on deck and which, of
ppeals to the imagination, and the 
fact that other colors are preferred 
probably w ill not induce writers and 
speakers to discard the ancient tradi­
tion about red schoolhuuses dotting 
tbe New England landscape As the 
old-fashioned red paint is one of the
outdo the 
• thers. Mr. Rising has been a:i invalid 
practically all winter, and ill health 
is the chief reason why he withdraws 
fr tn the game he has so long played. 
That he will be greatly m issel at the 
Id stand goes without saying.
GOOD M EN  FROM BAD BOYS
What San Francisco Is Doing In Lme 
of Good Citizenship.
'5an Francisco Chronicle;
The transformation of habitual tru- 
md unruly hoys into industrious
There are worse things than death. As 
poor little Madame Butterfly sayst 
To die with honor when one can no 
l.mger live with honor!” It may be 
wise to avoid r:~ks on the high seas, 
hut this country cannot take orders 
fr un 'thers to abstain from exercising 
natural and legal rights, and uve with 
honor. Let us cease quibbling and 
follow the President in the path of 
honor which he has biazed m ew  in tiis 
letter to Senator Stone.
course, would quickly cause trouble if j m s t  durable it is strange that some 
:l broke adrift in a heavy sea. _ | country school committees do not give 
The Snow vessels have an enviable I «|je public a chance to see a few 
reputation, being as -trong as w o.'f -; ttle schoolhouses” .md to -up- 
and iron can make them, and well port ;be ancient tradition with modern 
f ounded in every way. and if. as , fact, 
seems all too probable ‘.he Metinic is j ____________
ATHLETICS FOR SCHOOLS
Military drill in tbe secondary 
schoois was declared to be f  doubt­
ful value by Massachusetts Commis­
sioner of Education 'Davjd Sneddon, 
speaking befor° the fourteenth annual 
meeting of the Brown University 
j Teachers' Association Fnd.iy. In view 
i f  '.his uncertainty he urged instead 
i a simpler and more - .bust physical
lost, the owners have nothing to r  
proach themselves with.
0. H. Tripp.
Rockland, April 3.
TR0D3LE FOR MOTOR 30ATS
PRAISE FOR MONHEGAN
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Too much credit cannot be given the 
fishermen at Monhegan for the way 
'hey have conducted the lobster in­
dustry there tbe past three months. 
They have ten wardens among them 
who serve regardless of pay. L h-
Motor boat owners are in for con- 
j siderable more trouble if any of the 
eight bills nutv before Congress be- 
! • ome enacted. One provides that motor 
: boats be numbered like automobiles 
I fur ready identification by government 
'inspectors: another calls for the in- 
; spection of hulls and machnery of all 
boats carrying fr.'in.h: .r passengers
•for hire; while .u 'ther calls for a
traininj? than is now fiDund in city
school:4, small-c ilibre rifle practice.
and tfaie promo ticm a 5t ate expense of
5umin»t  camps with inuch physical
and ? .•me military traitting.
“AthJetics inns;t be so adjusted.” he
said. "as to & x e scope 1ci all who will
Wa&hikc
! ^ ,
WELL, WHAT NEXT?
I The Maine Aeronautical Coast Pa- 
! trul Association which Rear Admiral 
Peary has been instrumental in form- 
: ;nc, was organized in Portland Mon- 
jav. Officers chosen were : President.
| Rear Admiral Robert E.  ^Peary; vice 
i presidents. George H. Grossman of
Portland and Harold M. Sewall of 
iBaib: treasurer George T. Files f 
Brunswick: secretary. Walter B.
Moure, executive secretary of the Port- 
' land 'Chamber of Commerce.
Would You Pay Fifty Cents 
a Week for a Servant?
Electricity is the world?s m ost efficient household servant. 
Electricity, tor lighting and the com m onest household tasks, can 
•- -'nmished the average hom e for about S—OO a month at the 
:al rates for current. This allows energy for daily use o f the 
um c le v e r ,  w eekly use o f  washing machine and electric iron, 
ic h t  for everv room during the hours you need it.
W ir e  Y o u r  H o m e  o n  E a s y  T e r m s  -
- the initial wiring we will accept a small first paym ent and the 
_nce in m onthly installm ents so small th at you will hardly miss 
AH the tim e you are paying you will be enjoying your new  
rt. Remember— there is alm ost no end to the tasks th a t can 
-- - performed or made easier by electricity—no iim it to the  
j--5 ^  will brine vou— and all at small cost.
• Telephone us today while this offer *asti 
We make no charge fo r  an estimate
R. T .  & C .  S t r e e t  R a i l w a y
THEY'RE LIKE STEVE
Despile the perils of submarine war- 
fire 400.000 persons crossed the At­
lantic between American and European 
ports as pars-ngers last year. Figures 
assembled bv the Bureau of Naviga.. in 
show that 250.000 of them traveled on 
vessels owned by belligerents.
incorrigible. That apparently 
careless and mischievous lads re­
spond to the right sort af treatment 
is proved at the Ethan Allen school.
It is known as a day pan-til.tl 
school. Hot lunches are served to the 
hoys who insist on preparing and serv­
ing the di-tu-s. A large vegetable gar­
den. which the pupils care for. sup­
plies ail the vegetables for their meats.
The garden is one of several out­
lets for the boys’ energy. Rug weav­
ing woodwork, cobbling and the 
mikinc .f saawls. stockings, towels, 
and other articles is taught. Each year 
enough money is derived from the sale 
of ‘.lungs manufactured by the pupils 
to provide materials for future work.
in order that every boy in the school j to"" Mrs. "Hall's deav r possible "dll be made to stave
participate, and . 
should be devised 
wbo " ill not voluntt 
should he limited to 
and dancint:. or be 
Swiinming should be
tniga' iry f irms 
or the minority 
er. Gymnasiums 
corrective work 
dispensed with, 
carried on out of
Tel. 530 ROCKLAND, MAINE
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THE IMPRESSION 
YOU MAKE
ou the people yon 
ineel is very im ­
portant. To be 
sure of m ak ing  a 
good im pression, 
y o u  must leei 
comfortable and 
not Belt eonacioua. 
W earing
CLOTHES OF OUR 
TAILORING
w ill m ake yon 
feel comfortable 
and well dressed. 
Y 'ou w ill have tbe 
s a t ie  f a ction of 
k  now’Dg t h a t  
you r clothes are 
of good quality, 
fit yon perfectly, 
and accord with 
your in d iv id ua l­
ity. W h y  not 
have us take your 
m e a s u r e  this
a 6rk*
E. H. ROSE, Tailor Eipri
T h e  C lo th e s  H o u se  o f Q u a lity
399 Mik-.n St  ^Rockland, Me. Pd » t ■
Don’t Postpone
Fire and Burglar Proof Protection for your 
valuable*;— it is very important.
Yon can rent a Safe Deposit Box in our 
Fire and Burglar P roof V aults at $3.CK) and 
up per year.
H o m : •  tin U : i tin J. y k e  B a n k  w  i t h  th e  d o c k
Saturday*. 9 t ill  12-
S e c u r i i y Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
M. COHN
mav receive individual attention. — . . .
foi - • ■ " ■ ~ "
- h .. : n. more 'ban 8" in ^
all.
There are four regular classrooms.
These are so arranged that they can 
be thrown into one. forming an as­
sembly hull. Besides a workshop and 
a manual training room, the school has 
a reading and game room, dining­
room. kitchen, laundry and a wash­
room with five shower oaths, three 
bathtubs and five washstands. Each 
hr.y gets two baths a week and has 
his own locker in which are always 
k"ol two towels, a toothbrush, comb, 
anti a change of underwear.
\  rrcuiaunir library is connected | 
with the school. Illustrated lectures I 
are given in the assembly room. In I 
the playground three mornings each 
week the pupils gather fur patriotic | 
exercises and singing. Thus the .n - ,
Lerest of the boys is constantly kept j 
up and going to school, instead of a 
form of drudgery, becomes a pleasant 
daily exercise. Concerning the effeci I 
of the Ethan Allen school’s method of | 
discipline, the principal. Miss Rae 
Alexander, reports.
“The boys learn habits of obedience | 
and application. They take a personal J 
interest in the success of the school. If ■ 
a hoy who comes here is a truant or j 
runs away from home, one of the other | 
boys will go alter him. bring him back i 
and make him understand that he is 
doing wrong. j
"The habits of industry established j j here are strong enough to keep boys 
away from the street companions who I 
lured them off before. When a boy 
] who was a hero of his neighborhood | 
j on account of his wilfulness and mis­
demeanors comes to this school h e ; 
j finds that be is in a different atmos- : 
phere. The other boys discourage his j 
inclination to behave badly and h is , 
spirit gradually changes. Thus th e :
| boys themselves help to bring about j 
j the improvement effected in this j 
schooL”
When pupils advance in their studies 
J and their department is satisfactory 
thev are sent on probation to other | 
schools and generally do weU, M iss;
I Alexander states. Several Ethan Alien i 
boys are a ending high school tutu i 
■ making good records. . j
Boys from the Ethan -Allen school 
who ire assigned to vtorfc show .ha. 
thev have merit, ‘he principal says, 
and so far all of these have been able 
to win advancement in the places to 
which they are sent.
sters have been scarce there this I written license to be issued to navi- 
vinter but prices have been hjgh. so ] gators f boats engaged :n the busi- 
toev have succeeded in getting a good : u-.-ss of .owing, fishing, ca..y.ng  
winter's work. They are so particular . freight or passengers for hire, >r en- 
thev won’t °ven take a short lobster caged in any commercial business or 
for home consumption. Warden Hanna , pursuit. Another bill introduced by ; 
has been ;p their community all winter Representative Galvin of Boston pro- ' 
and has assisted them. Let's hope , vides that all tanks for motor boats 
that the cooa work will continue, for ; shall be equipped with a device to 
we knew thev will be well paid in the ! prevent explosions. With gasoline 
futu”*- Smackman. : prices expected to go still hisher any
____________
M" Sbibles. who has been occupy- .« .; looked on very favorably by
ue ‘he 0 = 0 0 d Blake house at the motor boat owners .and every en-
' all's __
ufT tbe proposed legislation.
doors. Hikes’ in s; rmy weather 
should be arranged. Indoor quarters, 
apparatus and equipment should be 
reduced to the minimum."
L a d i e s ’  a n d  G e n t ’ s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  U H E R O C K  S TR EE T 3 a
mu
GDi
UYE POULTRY
I can handle your poultry, 
alive or dressed, and get you
fu ll
Market Value at All Times
0. BUTTRICK
Arlington, Mass.
CATHERINE ROWLAND
Catherine Rowland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rowland of 'Clark 
Island, died M o n d a y .  March 27. at ' 
the Tuberculosis Hospital. Lawrence. 
Mass., aged 46 years. 10 months. The 
funeral was held at the home of the 
vo untr woman's grandmother, Mrs. 
Isabelle Colter. Thursday afternoon.. 
Bev. Mr. Sawyer of Tenant’s Harbor: 
officiated. The many floral irtbutp  
proved the high esteem in which she 
was held. Interment " as in the family 
; .1 s: St. Ge- rge.
rAT.ATS JOINS THE LIST
Mayor James 5. Mcirca and seven 
Republican aidermen were chosen 
without opposition in Monday's eiec-
“ All Bosh—
Coffee Doesn t Hurt Me
sa v s  th e cvnic= but. w e live  and learn and a t som e tim e  
of life njany coffee drinkers w ake up to th e fact th a t th e 
drug called “caffeine.” in coffee is “ g e ttin g  them .
Headache, nervousness, b iliousness, heart flutter, 
insom nia, etc., are often s ig n s  th a t coffee is gettin g  in 
its  work; and the grow ing know ledge of its  true nature  
has led th ousan ds of form er coffee drinkers to turn to
In s t a n t  P o s t u m
GETTING TOGETHER
A New York despatch in Saturday s 
Portland Press conveyed this inter­
esting bit of news:
"Portentous political significance is 
attached to a meeting in this city 
yesterday when Col. Roosevelt, for­
mer Senator Elihu Root, Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge and Gen. Leonard Wood 
lunched together with Robert Bacon 
at the home of the latter. It .s the 
understanding that the talk at this 
meeting was lo the effect that pre­
paredness is to be the big issue. It 
was :he first time that Col. Roosevelt 
and Senator Root have met since 1912. 
when the latter as chairman threw out 
the Roosevelt delegates. As a result 
of this dinner it is believed by many 
tha both Progressives and Republi­
cans will nominate Roosevelt. An- 
■ther theory is that Gen. Wood w ill be 
the Republican candidate for Presi­
dent on the preparedness .ssue."
IT WAS A COLD MARCH
According to statistics kept by the 
weather bureau at Portland iast month 
was the coldest March in the past 44 
years. The mean temperature was 
26.8 degrees, as compared with a nor­
mal mean temperature of 32 degrees.
I in March. 1872. the mean was 23 de­
grees. The first 24 days of the month 
were ail below the normal in regard 
to temperature, but starting March 
24. every day was above the normal 
for the balance of the month. The 
year 1916 has thus far been 114 de­
grees colder than normaL The snow­
fall last month was also remarkable, 
36.3 inches having fallen during the 31 
days. In spite of the many storms 
which marked the month there were 
13 clear days.
T his fam ous food drink ta stes  m uch lik e  m ild Java  
coffee, but is  en tirely  free from caffeine and oth er harm ­
ful e lem ents ever present in coffee. It is made of w hole  
w heat and a sm all portion of w holesom e m olasses, and  
perm its Nature, unham pered, to  carry on her w ork of 
daily re-build ing brain, nerves and m uscle.
Postum  com es in tw o  form s ’ The original Postum 
Csrtal m u st be boiled ; Instant Postum requires no boiling  
_a level teaspoonful in a  cup of hot w ater m akes a de­
licious drink— in stan tly . Both form s are equally deli­
cious and the cost is about th e sam e.
“ There’s a  Reason” for POSTUM
S o ld  b y  G rocers e v e r y w h e r e .
TWO CAPABLE TEAMSTERS
Two of the most capable city team­
sters Rockland has ever had were re­
lieved of their positions Saturday 
night, when Fred A. Smith and Oscar 
M. Ellems turned over the keys to 
, William Dowling and Harry Kenniston. 
‘ Nobody would undertake to say that 
the change was made for any other 
earthly reason than petty politics, and 
having accomplished this—in the face 
of a storm of protests—it is to be pre­
sumed that the administration .vhich 
Republicans helped make possible has 
accomplished one of the reforms which 
it is advertised to bring about.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
Ola-?&fcliioD6G poetry, trot chmcel^
Shakespeare l  Birthday
(April 22. 15014
Grarest s a d  ret most cheerful a o v  m en . 
Twas ntting that hie life abouia dawn ix
Rpnnc. 
i merle and i ol xn the £ien.
Eren a* today they sing.
His borhood fleeted am on* Arden s wood*.
Or by alow otter- haunted A ron’s stream. 
Flowering toward youth, aa flower the aspen 
buds.
W aking from wintry dream.
SJowhr into another dream he past.
The dream ol Lore, the sweeteet dream oi ad. 
Whose warm glow retxtwpectireJy is cast 
When evening shadows faiL
Thence on to other scene* for which he pined.
I Where mortal pensions. ®octa» woea. abound; 
; Ami where ins ▼ a»t and uni reran! mind 
Their tragic Jhenter found.
When grew his wt?*e '.mag'.nation m*e.
In Hamiet’s dual and wavering will 
He drew the masterful magnetic type 
That lures Ophelia stilL
Last to “lowed life  remored.” from crowd and 
stage
Homeward he turned, where rustic helfne* 
chime.
Bequeathing his rich self, not of an age.
But for all space and tune.
1
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T W I O E - A - W E F K .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
R o c k la n d , A p ril  7,1916. 
P e rso n a lly  a p p e a re d  N eil S . P e r ry ,  w ho  on  
o a t h  d e c la r e s : T h a t  h e  is p re s s m a n  in  th e  office 
o f  th e  R o c k la n d  P u b l is h in g  C o., a n d  th a t  o f  th e  
is s u e  o f  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  o f  A p ril  4, 
1916, th e r e  w as p r in te d  a  to ta l  o f  4 , 9 2 1 co p ie s  
B e fo re  m e : J .  W . C R O C K E R .
N o ta ry  P u b l ic
There are some things about the 
German people in this present time of 
world stress that amaze the average 
citizen. Previous to August, 1914, the 
German character was generally re­
garded as kindly and law-abiding, 
tolerant of the rights of others. Was 
all this a dreadful mistake? Here are 
two illustrations of phase* of the Ger­
man mind which the world is -hocked 
to find apparently so universal in that 
people. The Springfield Union says: 
“The editors of German newspapers 
published in the United Stales who 
met in Chicago and denounced the 
policies of the United States Govern 
ment, probably never gave a thought 
to what would happen to a group of 
American editors if they should 
scinble in Berlin or some other Ger­
man city to denounce the policies of 
Uie German Government. The griev­
ance of the German editors is that the 
policies of the United Slates Govern 
merit are not shaped to the advantage 
of Germany, regardless of the laws of 
neutrality and the rights of other na­
tions. They are not only fighting Ger­
many’s battle against the countries at 
war with Germany, but they are fight­
ing the government of the neutral 
country in which they have found 
asylum and protection. Base ingrati 
tude and treachery would be mild 
terms to apply to such conduct. If 
the same Ihing were attempted in Ger­
many it would be called treason, and 
the punishment would be sw ift and 
severe."
In New York there has lately been 
given a charity bazaar, which realized 
a large sum for German war suffer­
e rs . All kinds of money-raising de 
vices were in operation, among them a 
singular one, upon which Harrison W 
Smith of Auburndale, Mass., makes 
this comment In the columns of the 
New York Times:
“11 may at first strike one as rather 
anomalous that a charity bazaar, even 
a German Charity Bazaar, should offer 
as one of its attractions a shooting 
gallery where the patrons of charity 
are invited to shoot at targets repre­
senting Frenchmen, Englishmen, Rus­
sians, Italians, Japanese, Indians, and 
Algerians. One must conclude that 
this is a new manifestation of ‘Kultur,’ 
especially since one of the targets 
represents a wounded Russian soldier 
with a crutch and cane. But if the 
description is complete, there seems 
to be a lack of German thoroughness; 
there should have been targets to 
represent a Red Cross ambulance, an 
English nurse, and some Belgian 
civilians. Perhaps a sense of delicacy 
and tact prompted the management to 
omit, in its row of targets, the figure 
of Uncle Sam."
“Why," asks a kindly local censor, 
“does your paper include in its list of 
Coming Neighborhood Events the date 
of the anniversary of Shakespeare's 
death?" We might retort, if we felt 
in a retorting mood, that surely the 
day of the anniversary occurs in 
Rockland as infallibly as it does in 
any other part of the world, and on 
that account alone the memorandum 
is justified; but it was put into the 
local department—we will be frank 
about it—in the hope it might help 
s e n e  as a suggestion for some recog­
nition of the occasion in this neigh­
borhood. Rockland is fairly brimming 
over with clubs and social organiza­
tions of one sort and another, much 
given to enjoyment, each within its 
own little circle, but rarely exhibit­
ing effort addressed to the instruction 
or entertainment of the general com­
munity. We can imagine these forces 
united in such an enterprise as the 
celebration of this Shakespeare ter- 
centennary, and we believe it would 
be a fine thing for the people of our 
city.
Everything that you Need
For D ress U p W eek
Q N E  m o m e n t, p lease !
W e ’d  lik e  to  in t ro ­
d u c e  y o u  to  o u r  n e w  
s p r in g  s u i ts  fo r  y o u n g  
m en .
L ig h t in co lo r , l ig h t in 
w e ig h t, l ig h t in p rice , 
$15. b u y s  a  g o o d  one .
F o r  T w e n ty  D o lla r s  o n e  
w o r th  $5 . m ore .
O u r  $ 2 5 .0 0  m a d e  to  
m e a s u re  g a rm e n ts  a re  
th e  p e rfe c tio n  of a r tis tic  
ta ilo rin g .
0 y i»
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
T o  E n la rg e  S ta te  P rison
C h a r l e s  A .  C r e i g h t o n  N a m e d  M e m b e r  o f  C o m m is s i o n ,  
W h i c h  i s  A u t h o r i z e d  t o  E x p e n d  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .
Gov. Curtis Wednesday appointed 
George F. Woodman, mayor of Bangor, 
Franklin R. Redlon of Portland, 
Charles A. Creighton of Thomaston 
and John D. Clifford, Sr., of Lewiston 
as commissioners to provide for alter­
ing and enlarging the State Prison at 
Thomaston.
Under the law lhe Governor is to be 
member of the commission and of 
(he four men appointed by him, two 
shall be members of each of the lead­
ing political parties. Messrs. Wood­
man and Rodion are Republicans and 
Messrs. Creighton and Clifford are 
Democrats.
The law passed at the last soesinn 
of the Legislature provides that this
and enlargements of the present State 
Prison at Thomaston and to provide 
ample, convenient, sanitary and suit­
able accommodations for the inmates 
and officials of the prison for present 
and future needs.
The commission shall proceed to 
contract for, prosecute and superin­
tend construction and completion of 
the enlargement and alterations of the 
prison and in its discretion may pur­
chase additional lanjl for the prison 
for agricultural purposes. An appro­
priation of 850,000 was, made by the 
Legislature, this amount to be expend­
ed under the direction of the commis­
sion and for the reasonable expenses 
of lhe commission which expenses 
shall bo fixed and determined by the
commissi n shall take steps to obtain Governor and Council md audited by 
plans and specifications for alterations the State auditor.
A Kansas printer has notified the 
merchants of his town that he will 
soon be in need of a pair of shoes, a 
new shirt, and a sack of flour, and 
that he will call for bids on these 
items, as that is the custom of the 
merchants when they want four dol­
lars' worth of printing.
A very happy thought and applicable 
to many communities where printing 
offices exist. There are two things 
that a printing business has to con­
tend with—the shrewd merchant who 
wants competitive bids and the mer­
chant who buys his printing out of 
town. There are three very good 
printing offices in Rockland, and they 
ought to be capable of doing all lhe 
work that this community requires.
P O L IT IC A L  S H O R T  N O T E S
A resolution to nominate Senatorial,
tate and county tickets for the Sep­
tember election was adopted at the 
Progressive* State convention in Ban­
gor Wednesday, and announcement 
was made that George G. C. Webber 
of Auburn would be the candidate for 
United States senator and Edward M. 
Lawrence of Lubec. candidate for 
Governor. Halbert P. Gardner of 
Patten, member of the National Com­
mittee, accepted the chairmanship of 
the newly elected State committee and 
Roland B. Clark of Houlton the secre­
taryship.
There were repeated demonstrations 
for Theodore Roosevelt, the delegates, 
numbering 587. as given out by the 
Chair, out of a possible representation 
of 750, cheering at every mention of 
the former President’s name. While 
no reference to Col. Roosevelt was 
made in the platform of principles 
adopted he was praised and his nomi­
nation for President advocated in the 
addresses of former Congressman Vic­
tor Murdock of Kansas and George C. 
Webber of Auburn, chairman of the 
convention.
Among the six Presidential electors 
chosen is Col. Frank C. Knight of 
Rockland, who is again elected mem­
ber of the State committee from Knox 
county. *E. M. Lawrence was elected 
a delegate to the National Convention 
in Chicago and E. B. MacAllister and 
Thomas Haw-ken of Rockland were 
elected alternate delegates.
* * * *
Counly Treasurer Carleton rose 
promptly to Thomas J. Foley’s chal­
lenge, declaring very positively - that 
he will he a candidate for renomina­
tion in lhe June primaries.
* * * *
Lincoln M. Harris of Boothbay Har­
bor will enter the June primaries as 
a candidate for the Republican nomi­
nation for representative to the Legis­
lature from the class comprising 
Boothbay Harbor, Bristol, South Bris­
tol and Monhegan.
CONFERENCE AT CAMDEN
M ethod ists  of E ast Maine D is tric t Hav­
ing A nnual Session, w ith  Bishop 
At the  Helm.
The annual session of the East Maine 
Conference began at Camden Wednes­
day morning, and is being marked by 
meetings of a most harmonious and 
enthusiastic nature. Bishop John W. 
Hamilton, I). D., presides. The Cbn 
ference organization is:
Secretary, D. H. Tribou; assistants 
Thomas Whiteside, A. I. Oliver and 
J. D. McNair; treasurer, Albert E, 
Luce; assistants, C. H. Bryant, C. F, 
Butterfield and C. L. Kinney; statistical 
secretary, H. F. Milligan: assistants 
B. B. Hanscom, M. J. Smith and N. S. 
Sweezey.
Tlie conference sermon was preached 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. C. F 
Smith, pastor of the entertaining 
' church. His subject was "The Sons 
of Mary." The address was handled 
in a most capable manner, and earned 
high praise from the convention dele­
gates. Exercises were also held Wed­
nesday in celebration of the centen­
nial of Bishop Francis Asbury, Rev. T 
F. Jones giving a very instructive ad­
dress on the life of this Bishop. There 
followed the Epworlh League Anni­
versary. Rev. J. H. Gray of Rockland 
was the principal speaker, his subjeot 
being “The Big Climb." Amos L. Betts 
6f Boson spoke on the Epworth -League 
Institute to be held in Auburndale 
Mass., June 26 to July 2.
Two interesting anniversaries were 
observed Wednesday evening, the 
Freedman's Aid Society, with an able 
address by Rev. P. J. Maveetv, D. D 
of Cincinnati, and the Board of Home 
Missions and Church Extension with 
a very interesting address by Rev 
Alfred G. Kvnelte of Philadelphia.
Fraternal greetings were extended by 
representatives of sister churches yes­
terday forenoon. The greetings of the 
Uniled Baptist churches of the State 
were brought by Carl E. Milliken of 
Island Falfs. A favorable report of 
conditions in the Rockland District 
made by Supt. Garland is published 
on another page.
Anniversaries oif the Board of Sun­
day Schools and Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society were held yester­
day afternoon, the principal speakers 
being Rev. C. J. Brown, State superin­
tendent, for the former, and Miss 
Florence Nichols of Lynn, Mass., for 
the latler. The reception to the 
preachers’ wives in the Congregational 
parlors was a delightful social affair.
The Methodist church was crowded 
last night, when Bishop Hamilton de­
livered his famous lecture “Old John 
Brown of Ossawatomie.” The audi­
ence was thrilled by the utterances of 
this magnetic orator, who has few  
equals on the lecture platform.
The lay electoral conference will be 
held this afternoon, with the election 
of delegates to the General Conference 
as lhe absorbing theme.
A n  A b u n d a n c e  o f  W a s h  F a b r i c s
INCLUDING
T h e  C h o i c e s t  W e a v e s  a n d  S h a d e s
There is unquestionably a shortage of high class wash g o o d s  
but not at our store.
The dye stuff situation and labor troubles have sent prices np and 
ened the production, but we have an ample supply of fabrics on , ,j_ 
Onr wash goods were contracted for last fall. We got all we  wai  l, 
and paid normal prices for them.
We suggest the advisability of early purchasing.
VOILE we find is the most popular 
material for this Spring. We have 
this in plain colors; also in printed 
stripes and flowered designs. Our 
prices on this merchandise run from 
i 2 y 2 c  u p
The MOTOR SUITING in 1% inch 
black 6tripe is a popular cloth.
We are fortunate in securing a  id  
of 48 inch ALL-LINEN SUITIN' 
to retail at 50c
In high class novelties we are show 
ing PRINTED VOILES in large fit . 
ral designs, 36 and 42 inches wide, at 
50c and 65c per yard 
ALL-WHITE VOILES in striped ef­
fects, at 25c, are popular.
‘W ITHIN THE LAW ”
Fam ous P lay  To Be P re se n te d  At Rock­
lan d  T h ea tre  By K la rk -D rb an  Co.
THE CITY SALARIES
This Is  th e  L ist A dopted At L as t M on­
d ay  N ight’s Session of th e  City 
Council.
Mayor,
City Clerk, all fees to city,
Clerk to Common Council,
City Treasurer,
City Solicitor,
City Auditor, semi-amjual report 
Tax Collector,
8 400 
900 
75 
1200 
250 
60 
900
The Grand Lodge of Maine, N. E. O. 
P„ held its annual meeting Wednes­
day in Portland, David W. Lewis of 
Skowhegan being elected warden. The 
report of the grand warden showed 
the present membership of the order 
in this State to be 5592, a loss of 398 
for the year.
A double roll of accounts was passed 
by the City Council Monday night. In 
consequence of it Treasurer Stevens 
must part company with 85697 of the 
city’s funds.
Stenographer to Mayor, Treasurer 
and Purchasing Department, 450
Board of Assessors, 800
Road Commissioner, 1000
City Marshal, 750
Deputy Marshal, 650
Four Patrolmen, each, 650
Board of Health, 3 members, 300
City Physician, 250
Overseers of the Poor, 5200 to 
chairman, 8100 each to other 
two members,
Master and Matron of Almshouse, 
Keeper of City Store.
Inspector of Plumbing,
Inspector of Buildings.
Fireman of City Building,
Janitor of City Building,
Inspector of Milk,
Chief of Fire Department,
Supt. of Fire Alarm,
Three Asst. Engineers, $50 each, 
Ainericus Hook &  Ladder,
N. A. Burpee Hose Co.,
Gen. Berry Hose Co.,
J. F. Sears Hose Co.,
First Engineer Steamer,
Driver Gen. Berry Hose Team.
Driver N. A. Burpee Hose Team, 
Drivers City Teams, each,
Truant Officer,
Sealer of Weights and Measures, 
Deputy Sealer,
When Bayard Veiller wrote the 
melodrama "Within the Law,” he did 
not realize, perhaps, that he was giv­
ing the stage a plot that was destined 
to make phenomenal and enduring 
theatrical history. “Within the Law’ 
opened one night at the Eiting Theatre 
New York City with little known 
of it, except that it was a melodrama 
by an unknown author. Two years 
later it still was running at the same 
theatre to crowded houses and both 
the play and the author's name was 
known the world over. “Within the 
Law” was a success from the start 
because it is a thoroughly human 
play; because it touches the heart 
strings, because it treats 'of people 
we know exist but see and know but 
little about, because it unseals the 
book of human nature to show its 
cleanest pages and reveal its greatest 
truths.
Around Mary Turner revolves a most 
striking array of characters; Aggie 
Lynch, the shrewd girl whose ver 
nacular is a gem, the police stool- 
pigeon, the brutal police inspector, the 
fly detective, the mild-mannered but 
dangerous professional crook and 
numerous others new to the stage, 
but just as true to life, and fully as 
interesting. A novel feature is the in­
troduction of a pistol equipped with a 
Maxim silencer. The Klark-Urban Co. 
was extremely fortunate in securing 
this modern masterpiece so soon after 
its metropolitan success and the 
theatregoers of Rockland are going to 
get a real theatrical bargain Monday 
evening. Popular prices. Seats now 
on sale at the box office.----- advt.
joy. But gazing at her hand, she sees 
no wedding ring there. She hurries to 
tell Tom tiie news, but finds that he 
is on his way to Cuha. Her letters 
are unanswered, because for months 
he is at the point of death. Sooner 
than bear her -shame alone, Elsie goes 
to the far-off city of San Diego, and 
there her child is born. She leaves 
him in the care of the kind Mexican 
woman, Maria, promising to return. 
This is one of the best dramas ever 
produced by the Lubin Company, and 
worth seeing. Others are “The Hazards 
of Helen,” Railroad series, a scream­
ing comedy and other featun - 
Coming Monday and Tu > I . 
three-reel Lubin feature “T‘ 'i.v.i; 
Injustice,” featuring Helen \v  . | 
L. C. Shumway. Also the \  irn :n- 
edy “Chickens," “The S-. - 
and many others—advt.
Card of Thanks
To those in Appleton, ~ 
Hope, and Union who kindly 
tiered me with a shower -I 
long illness, i wish to extend 
Charles A. Towle.
EM PIRE THEATRE /
There is another bang-up show at 
the Empire for today and Saturday. 
The feature picture is “The Bond 
Within,” featuring L. C. Shumway. 
Elsie Moore, a Southern belle, is loved 
by Tom Scott. Tom is to inherit 
large fortune if he does not marry 
before his 25th birthday. Because of 
the fortune that will be theirs, the 
marriage is delayed. Elsie on a visit 
to her country home, takes her old 
doll in her arms. It dissolves into a 
tiny babe and her heart is filled with
Prices
For
Saturday
Smelts 3 lbs. 25e
Eggs 24c
Bacon 17c
Best Lean Corned Beef 10c 
Pork Roasts 18c
W h a t
W i l l
Y o u
H a v e
Liver 7c
Veal. 10c to 30c
Lamb 15c to 30c
Honey-comb Tripe 10c
Fresh Cod Fish 10c
St. John Alewives 9c
Finnan Haddies 13c
Scallops lb. 23c
Splendid Eating Apples 35c
Cooking Apples 25c
Oranges 30c, 40c
Grapefruit 5c
Bermuda Onions 10c
Ward’s Bread and Cake 10c
Please help us and yourselves by getting your 
order in as early in the forenoon as possible for 
the mud is so deep it makes the delivering slow
r
“Can you pronounce Chihuahua?" 
asks Ed Pointer of the Boston Globe. 
Yes—Chee-war-war.—Belfast Journal.
Not finding any “r” in lhe word we 
should prefer Chee-wah-wah.
IT 'S NOW “EUREKA"
Ju b ila n t Thom aston  D em ocrats Re­
move Dr. C rockett's  Name From  
Engine.
Thomaston Democrats held a jollifi­
cation Monday evening in the new 
quarters of the town’s already famous 
gasoline engine. The engine is said 
to have been “wet down" when it ar­
rived in Thomaston last year, but no 
milder word than ’’soused" would ap­
ply to Monday night’s proceedings.
The \\ "rk of renaming the engine 
was begun the following morning, and 
an almost ghoulish glee is said to 
have been exhibited by those who were 
removing the name of G. L. Crockett. 
As each letter was removed the artists 
would indulge in a war dance, and 
apply mere alcohol—to the sign. After 
the last vestige of the late “mayor’s" 
name had vanished the name “Eureka” 
was emblazoned in its place.
The "Eureka" will squirt no farther 
than the “G. L. Crockett," but you 
can’t convince some Thomaston Demo­
crats that the change of name hasn't 
saved the country.
The Congregational Fraternity sat 
down last night to its monthly spread, 
after which : lie members listened to 
an address by Rev. Dr. Mooney, on 
“The N.-.v Democracy.” It was a story 
of faith, and the many tcllinc point’s 
were driven home with the forceful . , ,  
utterance of a trained platform orator ^  
The world is growing better, not worse 
said the speaker. Men are not leaving 
the churches, but they may be differ­
ing in their views of sectarianism.
D r e s s . U p , B o y s !
THAT’S THE SLOGAN OF THE CAMPAIGN NOW ON 
FROM ONE END OF THE LAND TO THE OTHER
P r o s p e r i t y  I s  H e r e
It’s an old saying that “ Good clothes open all doors.”
Right now there are more doors of opportunity waiting for men to 
swing open than there ever have been before. So “Dress-Up, Boys,” 
but be sure you dress up in GOOD CLOTHES, for such clothes 
cost so little nowadays that you can’t afford to wear any other.
“  D R E S S - U P  ”  I N
Peavey Bros. Clothes
In these good clothes you get tailoring of the highest possible grade. 
You get style, fit and service equal to the best custom made. 
You can pay more if you like, but you can’t buy better clothes.
I I
“Dress-Up” Time For Youngsters, Too
The models, the fabrics, the patterns and low prices of our BOYS’ 
CLOTHING make this a fast growing department.
D EG DEE . J
W e  W a n t  Y o u r  
C o - O p e r a t i o n
The prosperity and success of the Gas Department of 
the R., T. & C. St. Ry. is dependent upon the good will 
of the people it supplies, and the service it renders.
We are trying to make angas of high quality, supplied 
under a uniform pressure, and render to you an accom­
modating service.
Where we fail, we only ask that criticism be fair, and 
a chance be given the Department to rectify such 
troubles as are the cause of your complaints; where we 
succeed, we hope you will give us your recommenda­
tion and support.
In order that you miy uaierstinl our efiorts better, 
we are going to tell you from time to time through an­
nouncements^  similar to this, what we have done, what 
we are now doing and what we are aiming to do to 
merit your support and confidence.
R o c k la n d , T h o m a s t o n  <5c C a m d e n  
S t r e e t  R a i lw a y
G a s  D e p a r t m e n t
O n
T h e  S t o r y  o f
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,u "Englishman, who 
he Middle \Y- Si 
who conies w ell reconl 
admission, on trial, 
ence.
In July Mrs. James 
was suddenly and da 
, d. For a while he 
-paired of. She "as 
I icaconess Hospital, 
happy to report tin  
winning bark to noa 
The year has undoJ 
f severe financial 
crops everywhere in 
tions were a failure! 
ness in such a markel 
was reflected in incif 
wilh church tlnance. 
with a most unusu.J 
grippe and severe win 
iug lhe last month, ini 
churches find it neci ~ 
various claims, indicatl 
will readily explain 
in pastoral support 
I hese unfavorable C 
never can tie determ.l 
show the importance 
method or church 
Budget System w as • 
ly all over the . 'I  
not always succes; 
Twenty-five charges 
misty attempted tin 
eluded the benevolo! 
zealously pushed it 
out of the miasma 1 
cancy, and by © n I 
conduced both to a 
religious freedom new 
tiie old system.
To the splendid pi 
the District may weill 
been added during : I 
Westport, a modern ; l  
i early completed bars 
worth $1800 .ml is t| 
tiie Hodgdon Memorial! 
preciation of the nobl 
has made it possible, 
cannot be given I" tba  
Jameson, (a former I 
captain) for his I »ct, I 
and ail around abflityl 
fully concluding thi~ 
prise. II stands 1 I
zeal. With a inudnj
Church Extension it h i
debt.
June 23 Bis I
our beautiful new 
church at H irn 
Harrison Cobb of 'I I 
generously cave $500 
lion. The Bishop so. 
ing pledges for s a 
points where consid. 
been expended f■ r in 
Rockland, $884 f 
pun ii (slog a verj I 
adjoining church prop! 
lawn purposes: East 
for addition lo be use-, 
vestry purposes; B 
$530 for improvement- 
church and pars 
8i00 for painting chun 
to tower struck by
Eggs are
I t 's  m o st tim e to 
d o w n  lo r  n ex t W ii| 
W e have WATER 
q u a n titie s .
P in t  b o ttle s  15c; q u |
The HILLS
K E R O l
V S.
G  A  S O I I
The high cost of gu I 
everyone to look for che 
problem has been solve ;. 
Marine Motor is equip; i 
ous device that actuall) | 
than gasoline, and at a 
cents on a dollar. It is 
fishermen and all workii j  
they appreciate it is co 
creased sales of that old < 
MOTOR, the Mianns. 
satisfactory service, and . 
the public a chance to el 
ing at a lower cost per a 
lore. Send for circula 
engine for a new M iau ^
Thorndike Ma|
Distributors f.
PORTLAND
b r i c s
i d  S h a d e s
^  w a s h  g o o d s .
t-n ees  np and t b o r . .
fab rics on liand  
e e o t  a ll w t w anted .
b - r c a f e a g  a  l in e
L X E N S U I T I N G
5 0 c
e« w e a r e  § h o w .
LES in l a r g e  f l o .
-  n c h e e  w ,d e .  a t
i  6 5 c p e r  y a r d
fcS in s t r ip e d  e l -
b a  a.r.
10c to 30c 
1 -5c tc  30c
tpe 10c
10c
ves &c
13c
lb. 25c
! Appies 25c
25c
50c. 40c
5c
s 10c
na Cake 10c
Dy g e t t i n g  y o u r  
a s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  
i e l i v e r i n g  s l o w
: u r p e e  H o s e  C o
3  lb s .  2 5 c  
2 4 c  
1 7 c
•n ed  B e e f  1 0 c  
1 8 c
O n  t h e  R o c k l a n d  D i s t r i c t
V o f  M e t h o d i s t  T r i a l s  a n d  T r i u m p h s ,  a s  T o ld  
B y  S u p t  G a r l a n d  o f  T h i s  C i t y .
r nee, ;a session 
listened with
Rev. Carl N. 
an abs tract:
early summer 
mg church fv
:  parsonage;
- i • - p k
' electricity and repairs 
Randolph, 8308 far paiai- 
~s feurefa and par- j 
«2S0 for painting prop-! 
y
. fUoO f.-r painlans | 
t ie  property a: Waido^ 
*•»• * s  M-.^t Ne op re i 
*  hymnals. range and I 
irsnaag*: ilamdeti. >&>• | 
ents and repairs on j 
Pa.-nr. >2:.- .  ,
w UAnii * i i i  ■ X puj.i  I . i r  U ii  /, xlfTo.
SOU) OUT to BRADBURY W F
I h a ve  p u rcha sed  the entire  stock  of M e n ’s, W o m e n  s, B o y s ’, G i r l s ’ and  In fa n t s ’ Boots, 
Sh o e s  and  Rubbers, of E. B. Hal!, D am a risco tta  M ills ,  at a  price tha t w il l  enable m e to 
se ll y o u  a p a ir  of W o m e n ’s  and  C h ild re n ’s  S h o e s  from  19c to 51.98, and  M e n ’s  and  B o y s ’ 
S h o e s  from  98c to 2.98 T he  fo rm er prices of these Sh o e s  w ere 50 pe r cent above m v  
sa le  price. M E N ’S  R E D  R U B B E R  B O O T S  a t  S 2 . 9 8 .
S A L E  N O W  G O I N G  O N
Y o u r s  t r u l y :
a n d  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  u n t i l  
S t o c k  i s  S o l d .
BRADBURY’S CUT-PRICE SHOE SHOP " j S L S S T
R E C R U IT S
WOMAN AND WAS
lie  Greatest Sufferers, T s a i  
Put An End To it.
* s r
| «
, j
T  -
^  T l t l  f i
H
.=■ -r i»  : i*rve
•5 should ho famHia.
usual
• ' - D , v - r - r * . .  „
: -- r  ' - i -+ i: *Xr
- -
rs a . r-- u - .-u r e  du- : . V
•f visit-n md desire on the part 
-
J. Br
-  -
j Woman k ; "■? 7>: \ . -  -f -; - ,.f»
I -itfe costs. The three million men a!- 
s of
: -res- res ' : - :• r. t.in fe f - |
H o w ’s T h a t S p rin g  F eelin g?
‘UraMe heailh. have
i>Lediy been onej L- .i- : htu 1? leagues
rincecc•t . i  nc i m ii!ft . In s -me piac-s.
the r uToI sec- ;i loLDd and D-xter. this s-acie
affecting- bus:- |j poten :ial value for the y
i manner that It b that can scarcely t
■erfSiLg difficulty j But »: these i-jihts ::
Thii. c-up?ed with which to work. In
I epicIemic of eomiY:'jr.';c-s it may well
r £ . \  „ N o t  a  M e d i c i n e  N o t i c e ,  B u t  a  S e a s o n a b l e  Q u e r y  T o  
R e a d e r s  o f  T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e .
iDe past
r - x_rr. . ^ *. z-c::v*
j League w ort can be done.
T’ -rs are seven ii?:inct:v -gam- 
zan as Tor boys, while we have 131 
Pr.- -s srd k.n-ired organiz.;:. s ;  
i '  -  girls, r. ut of n3 church, and parish
' kestive of one reas.-n why our youth 
-
hate mis aten.y .snored, 
he Forward M-vement r,r ;i. 
. - : -- - -- - 
Si ■
- -  - ~
• b-Leves f-.r a c n-erted movement 
r rh.s -haro-’-r that every br -‘.her 
- - -
eneff ■- :he interest of the District
That • r. • iit.g'.y irueresiin? house- 
: . f-partmer.: in Tuesday s issue 
the Boston Herald carried an article on 
who: ■■ e -ught * eat j : this seas-:- 
-. fall r commac-sense that it ought 
r iid -d  on. ~Y it spring t.-nic." 
g - -- s
•.*...I yield a plate of nippy greens."
•am.
3fi
in grateful ap-
:-c .d  -wangrlistic effort. BUrteen r— 
r c  .os f 9i on Probali -n. white 23 
- in-licate by returns that lo.
t . Whether this will prove net 
:,.3  j* yet to br determined. Of 
se coins, f •» • ur inf--rmation as 
-••11 as~ stimulation. I should say R >ck- 
.- - - is , ,rce ond sicrif, 'ant share.
-
. - - - - -
- - Time
„- - - ■ -
Her -
tee'iTtcs 3-? i yaily attended, and a 
.-T.ai w.-rk of grace is in constant
s
- - r  I BS >
i  d'c: r on :s f-r .  c -
prescription these days a whole L -st 
greens
Ush radishes and lettuce. marcelled 
- -
-
all are here, and you need -nly cbi-.-se 
which tonic y.-u want and take it in 
ali pathic d'S*>~.
- .
rich :n iron and mineral salts: they 
are not packed with heat or starch.
so succulent that they can be eaten 
raw. as they could not be, in their ma­
turity. Grated carrot, shred :• 
hage, salads, chiffjnades ar- -r . ■ 
But n : s i.-is made with ■ ••
-
■ o :  true “French dress.' g "
-
essing
a.- g ad s • thing d. the s-
st ■ ■ n • -
m ~r?ths. -r;\ en birth to - sh. f - i
from their r>-easts :□ poverty, reared
toiL if the cuznher and r 1 rengt h
those ns tions is to be maint.ained.
There is no battle-:3eld on earth
hich has rot cost WOEcan mure actual
b: oodshed snd aiiAu:ish 1h^n it has cost
the men who lie there. Women pay 
me firs: c -st f : human life. The
hard-: of besrirx long years
-■ . . .
s'.-nin than that ever endured by the 
soldiers — J. W. Carter in Universalis*.
Leader.
-
Forget pot r -ast 
"ham-and" and such winter foods 
eat nothing but salad for a whole aaeaL 
Dro k a glass of lem on ‘juice water, 
.... - -
g  veg s. I
--
and throw the water in which
- ■
U  ': - - - •;.••• the iiss
Sa.'? or- f  .. -j—t f i ;  v. f: -h -:'e s
tome v ia - .  Cook the veg*' ii>> 
.: just ■ cn water so t:.,i :t can at, 
be utilized in fee sauce—unless y 
can s'-.-tm it. which is the manner par 
excellence.
spear
tables as well is  he did about the 
. . - •
TALES OF T3E SEA
Former Thcmaston Craft Under New 
Ownership—Outlook Good For Lum- I 
her Freights.
-
. - hang
•r becoming a bark and after- |I IF
--x:
ldvan< ■ 1 3.-- - -
\v .
-
- rh-mch and i
- East Vassalb- r -.
--=: BoC'thbay Harbor.
- -. em -rts and repairs on |
.
but are actually hrooms a®d deafisers sparagus 
-
or —
eclairs, potpae and co-puetting with the I - a vacuum 
pastry tray have clogged our eng:r;-s  j waste: spinaci 
- - . - ' - 
_ ■ - - N -' - ~
nan " - se nature brooms and scour- i Tonics! Th- 
•» -■'. -h, w:th their creen leave- ' • Lng" r — is
. r acid and nippy taste, their bl - 1 •.nit -spring fever" win yield to a 
ghi agents •
remove oil the waste from our I mutism" will vanish before a peck -f 
■-stem. | dandelions. Follow the advice of old
. • - foods 11
are cheap: that
saiaa:
r .’-.v are so fresh, dev-. , . j l book.
al is "the full st ry f Rocklandl
- p ur. fee multiplied demands, j 
versieht . v vine 2' • •1 :
§ g s  a r e  C h e a p e r
most tune to put them 
for next Winter.
T- have WATTS GLASS in all 
n n t ib e s .  _
bottles 15c: quart bottles 25c
'le  HILLS ORUG CO.
S A V E  GROUNDS
K E R O S E N E
g a s o l i n e
rush coc of gas*n« has caused 
t 1-. L*ck fur cheaper fceL and the
- ._s : « s » . h - e d .  * T a c  M U d u s
- V r :>r is re nipped wiih a marrej- 
-o". :- aurrualiv ^rres better reschs
ue. cad al a saving of over sixty 
r a c Car. It & a go<tsenc to the 
'den aac all working beats, arc  that 
-rpredate it is cocnnuec bv the in- 
sales of that old OLD R ELIABLE 
. L  toe ’'•lamas. Seventeen years 
. jicirv service, and now again it o€ers
- lie a cnance to eniov m»Ytor boat- 
- a lower ecc per rntle than ever ne-
>end f w circular. Trade yoar old
- lor a new M ia u a s .
Thorndike M achine Co.
Instribolacs fai  Maine 
RTL.AND ROCKTAKD
V
F O U R -F O LD ^ B E N E F IT
From Two Franc Medicines in Spring 
Hood's Sarsaparilla PeptironK H s.
Y o u  know  that physicians often 
y-.e two prescriptions, perhaps more. 
; r  medicines t: be tanen tocetner. or 
rerun: >  r ~  a: dlmerent times, be- 
. I-. -:-ed re su lis  cam e : be se*
cured by  one medicine alone.
T.:e e  -st sueeessitil combination 
s p u r s  medicine tre.-'trenr that we 
-— • . ' “ : . 
: l ' r ”  a rc  pp'duerive c f the best re- 
CTitc— js H ood’s  Sarsaparilla and
P-r "ironPills. The former th tr-urm y  
searches out and err-, is imr-nrines 
from the blood, creates an appetite 
a id  pn.-metes d iu esti.c  and natural 
aeti n . i  the k iin-.ys and liver, while 
Prptiron Pi.Is rive the powerful tonic 
— . . . . . . .  . .
—  ■ - : - 
unirement o f  perfect health.
H ood's Sarsapiarllla -u--nl i  be taken 
c -
5— - _ n so re-
St i s  1 r-fc .—j ■ 
positive and. p>ermanent.
The Modem Church.
A professional whistler and a mov- 
ing-p.'.tnre show are the latest devices 
employed by a church in Seattle to  
lure sinners to repentance and point 
the way to salvation While the whis­
tler is somewhat of an innovation, the 
moving-picture idea ha- been used for 
some time in at least one church in 
rh-'g state. Evidently the churches 
have been forced to the conclusion 
that the average sinner insists on be­
ing entertained while he is being 
saved.—San Francisco Chronicle.
She— He married her because she ; 
was such a brilliant conversationalist- j 
Be— Tes: and he used the same j 
ground in their divorce rroceecmgs. j
Thee-> and Practice.
In theory yon perhaps might uttemp-. 
to pass through a pack of ravening hy­
enas with a fatuous smile on your 
countenance, a dove on yocr shoulder, 
krve for every living creature in your 
heart and an olive branch in yo=r 
hand. But in practice would it not be 
a heap smarter in you to tote a broad- j 
6xt—Kansas City Star.
Trade in Rockland.
THIS CTT PRESENTS opportunities 
unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Has 
large department stores: has retail
stores in eTery line of trade: hotels, 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate the m asses. our railroad, steam­
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect: theatres are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do 
thorp ing.
The traders of Rockland will welcome 
yon.
Strorg Temptation.
When a -r,"  has an idea that the 
weight of the world rests on h:s shoul­
ders he :s almost invariably tempted 
to kick, regardless of the risk of up- 
retting his precious luggage.
Wisdom Must Be Practical.
Knowledge is the treasure of the 
v :rA but discretion is the key to it, 
without which it is useless. The prac­
tical part of wisdom is the best.—Owen 
Fell than.
Good Enough.
“Is that a good fountain pen of 
yours"" "The best ever. It never 
.eaks—except, of course, when I m 
wearing a white v=st_"
Knew the Seat cf Trcubie.
Patient—“Oh. doctor. I have a ter- 
- ribly tired feeling all the time!" Phy- 
. sician— "Let tne see your tongue, ma- 
: cam "—Judge.
W hy Pessim ist Is Not Loved.
The trouble about being a pessimist 
is that the oftener yoar judgment 
proves correct the less people like 
you.
As an instance of tne fortunes now 
- -
i: L -‘-k-nbre-h steamers has jusi
chartered 1 ad 145.000 cases if  
petroleum from Philadelphia to Japan. 
A - r.l : a : - - at $1.25 a rise, her
Tii- f .r lumber fr-iahts fr -m
.
- : r r g  is said he m s i en- 
a  good try .'ready ea­
sts for bm - . . .  - rsew
Y «  r the opening ef Pen-hsc-jt river 
n i'. ,w-'.- r. the skippers expecting to
t t i  ' 5  per -
S  mb rati
- - - - -  • .-
- -- ■ -- r  -- r -s  ■ s '-p s
.., g • k- ■ - p ip  all ::,e coast
-
: -.villi blinker • s  lights. The
I blinker is operated w:‘i  the M >rse c.d 
signals
I equipped can r -nrmunicate with each 
: other or with a shore siati.-n far a 
j distance A  ah -it live miles.
.  * * s
7  - ' per ships
!.A J. Filler and Charles E. Moody.
! have been chartered by J. J. Mo-ce &  
Co. -f Port- Townsend. The Fuller is 
: ,v ; ading at Everett. Was?., a:: i 
! win saJ for Port Pirie. Australia, nex' 
{week. She is taking on a cargo of 
; -g  umber. 2x10 and 10x10 and 
r -.ngtrig from 12 t 20 fe-t 1 A
• duplicate cargo of 1.300 000 fee: is to
- -
• uled to saJ M ay 1 f .r  Australia. The
M -ody s :■ lit by G ss A  Sawyer in
D  n -i-i The former is a craft of 200i 
i.n s and the latter 1245 t : s.
! Just ■: the time u y s  the P til-d el- 
j ph-a BuLeiu. when every available 
ss
... : - --, , i. w oh  the r-----
: war servj.-e. non-c- mbatan; trade
rust uns and port oS&rers that the r ~  
^.jirenn-ttts f the Furuseth4.aFo2e.te 
seaman's act must be rigorously eu-
g
| penalties which has been t.deratvd 
her-: f.r- must be st 1.
»* , ■- . - -of th- new rrder,
a he-' f  three -f f ur staip-s. laden 
| v, -? • • f.-r f -reign ports, are un-
: able t :• leave Ncrf -Ik because they 
ieaan-.t sign a sufficient number 
' men e-coup t--d witn certificates as “able 
! seaman" t o comply with the lav..
Wife, the aid of fee law  the seamen's 
! market is cornered, and the ciause in 
i : - ;,.v which •• -,s u r g - : on- :g
-
an--.:-' , r - ? r 'o  -f :ac--mpe:eat
- -o passenger boats, e n u s  into 
play to prevent a c.-a- carrier from 
leaving her do-krs
: The leniency w t. h has marked the
[ enforcement of the law. up to the pres­
ent time has recognized the virtue in 
I the intent f the shir-master, and it 
:ief.t to be continued as an admir;- 
casnot be 
law.
J .  H .  M E S E R V E Y ’S
I c e  C r e a n y
P A R L O R S
RANKI N BLOCK
W IL L  B E  O P E N  TO  T H E  P U B L IC
APRIL 8 — SATURDAY EVENING— APRIL 8
A L L  K IN D S  O F I C E  C R E A M
EVERYTHING PL RE A \D  DELICI DL'S
Ice  Cream delivered to any part ol the city.
Parties w ish ing Ice  Cream for D inner w ill please give  the order 
by  & a. m.
C a l l  f o r  o a r  M a p l e  I c e  C r e a m  - I t ' *  a X e i r  O n e .
27-2? TELEPHONE 233W
/
4
C an’t Beat These Values
" V Y T H E N l y o u ’v e  s e e n  o u r  t o p p y  n e w  A c l e r  s  C o l l e -  
’  ’  g ia n  s u i t s  a n d  t o o c o a t s ,  y o u ’l l  a g r e e  t h a t  i t  is  
r e a l ly  s u r p ris in g  h o w  m u c h  s t y le ,  q u a l i t y  a n t i s e r v ic e  h 
t h e  m a k e r s  h a v e  p u t  in t o  c lo t h e s  s e u in g  a t  th e ir  p r ic e .  ‘ .
T ak e our tip ana look over our S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  
?tcck right a m y — v e  have >'cur
sty le  and sine in clotnes * or ail C  1 T  .  T  k
o r r a s a a n s .  t O  ^ 3 0  ^
C .  A .  R O S E  C O .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
A N N O U N C E M E N T
W E wish to announce to our customers 
and the public that we have retained 
the services of MR. \Y. W. SPEAR in our 
Picture Framing Department.
We solicit your continued patronage 
and assure you the most satisfactory* work.
EDWIN a  CRIE COMPANY
410 Main Street, - - ROCKLAND
I strx tiT? p r iz e  pie. even if it  
i w ritten  in?'- th e  le t te r  o f the
The Courier-Gazefe g'ves into a lar- 
w  Biimba- of families in Kncx county 
ihs- any other newspaper printed.
How Does a Man Become Rich?
Som e people ifcssk that w ealthy men get their start 
by specu lating, but th is is not usually the case. 
They started early  to save and deposited  their  
m oney in the Bank regularly— thus -aying a sub­
stantial foundation for financial success.
N o w  :s the tim e to start an account with us.
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
R3CLLAJTB. M A IN E
1
FAC-E r o c * t e e  » o c n m  c o u u e i -g a x e t t z : Fr id a y , a f r l l  j , m * .
!
A BUST C9.-5E3
iv :t la z i C-i.-iT' I ;
VT.-ji a z i Xateriai, ! i I r r m s
W.-Jl W-.rk. j iT  a--; jrjjk;.
•..-.tit"? s p r ip  rr;k*s
wr.;rn :=
D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CAR
The all»5teel body and its 
beautiful finish are peculiar 
to this car, and the one is 
made possible by the other
I; & Tooden rracrr Tfr? i; it>a!d
r.:: t«& p r i c e s ,  to y  l i e  ec in ir l
SELii. Ts* bo3y :* electrically- v - l i e i  
icu) & an iu Tries i t e  enam el la 
b*£e»i oc at i  higii temperature.
. bo r-U .I w  r-vf €2#»fx* UU -^r
.  a% c aso l-z it o x n s p o a  »  clt a-scixl t k
TL* k j«  sfce 7 c isjtar Car t E.oi,i?Oirr eeepfeM r§
r «  -- b. Decr. ti
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  CO.
Park St., Rockland
x r f - : r n
Krmi : .  G u n k s  :ar i  3
\ :f  L:-^: Li­
f ef Mr. i i - i Mrf
Y ir.^ r
d p t . 0». W. ■a m  y
;r: -.re Avery r.
meresil >
F>v>i \ \ ■hitsej. "
P ro fe sso r  A le x  T a n s e y  o n  N am ing  
th e  O ffsp r in g
B y  K I N  H U B B A R D
| CL W. Weymouth o f <
s
Mr?. A. E p ' f r  f R ~
= me 5 Mrs 
[.Mary Ore-eaU 
• AasESta.
FRIENDSHIP
.ioekiL, i n  Tbomastoo. ^
a Camden. "
' 7
■
SOUTH UNION
Sc: :l began Monday wiUi Miss 
H eirietti Walls •:■? Seal Gave, Mount
Miss Miry Donohue of Rockland is 
k-~;i:.g he use for Mrs. William Gould.
F ro n d s  of M rs. W illiam  Gou!d a re  
ol o- o; i d  t-o know she is improving
rr.ed f r o m  Wal- 
or w: -- he ho J employment with
: _• th- rap:: y after sc  operation at the Knox I are left s i n e ;  also two sisters, Mrs
. ____________ itaL F i n  H. Cook, and Laura
UNION Alex Fu!!er finished his work at A. Fllnton of this place, . . . . .  . . . .
•; d . M. Cede hos ret .."led to her Thurston Bros.* factory April 1 and with he: st the last: and many other; Iuu ,e
V. ;f Portland os , . W ee „ [ See t : ..w e* S ~ s s s r  Grant 3 - :  2* - D * * ;;s:  V .?  *v
- guest of her sister, Mrs. Eussue j s  Ham , A m  a* o c s e  Reminded o' W  cap*.--* c* Ft. O t-e « *  e- •
DV : 1  . .  . ,  , r _ .r. . T f  ~ ._{ 1 art Victory =’ l«**. «" •«a -*
- T  X . l f T  b d^ B rnesl MshafTey of p r o fe ss^  Alex Tansey addressed th" a o r tity  * 2  be tf = e e t a:. - 
I V iid e x  s  r ter orraua: sad r t ; r e - . Mc,-ver5 chub yiatenfey. a: th east o j —- er - -
TV-' -Tb l ;  J f T i  Taxin^for his s r h j c t . j  ‘ Thera p ieu ^  o" ? t
hT l . W i V a i s  w e e t  i _ T i-‘ Namia‘ ° ’ 9 ^ * “ ! : .  IL fcc . ! : • ;
v  ;; Vi* - - r*lf*= T r V L T Z z i  W -d- - fessor aros^ wean_i — —  .......... ' . T  -----
; i- j, -r- Q-.*2^ gp sTtfr 5p*cd-I Albert be graduated in  at Ann Arbor, Tber 2 .a iie  aa Joan aa 
.I* i  --V** '‘**uniL5* T ir-y ;z it  tb-r borne I in i;* ! . aa £ajae iibe a Tro-a-ed b t .* aa —- ' 5  ^ -
f he r Pireals, >L’. aad Mrs. Sbiiir P. foanderin* in ta' Ptoridy =aa. aa an B irJa 7 a  oaly t r : . :  -- -
I Rst. j . H- Gray o f Rockland catted I posed th* re-election o’ Grant, in  I t  ‘2, j explorer," said th Profess
•
i Mrs L : Letch was the rrest : f ;  tnrtet I'm wafted geetly  W .k  f  ~ 5-* Here th' Professor re:
| Mrs Sewell C. Yetrof Wednesday. . bright May - e r r ir '  := I»>F when Na- lahures among his eariy ; 
j The xor.y frier. is  of Fo: “  taLe, daughter o' iTanxwitch K echio. | who had ia ilec In l.te s fev--
Uons so that th’ offspring m ay t o t  b e an. showed e=o . ; .  Cm:.:...-, o. 
called npen tf tear  thro’ life a name said:
mem er attainm ents. It's ailus i i —- m eet a Norman er a L.:: i. v>  . x. 
cult f  hide onr disappe-intmest wnen t - - -  mr.eoes M : .^rs ’
we m eet a Grower er a Ltncc-in. boy is o :m  an' yon few a i t
uraily had in onr mind s eye. j father in an go ct- :  :n mor - :v
“A mother may he an admirer o’ ; fniiy t recher an a i e -her .nth
legged daughter on th’ sea o ’ .:fe eele<t- Then it s a g : : :  ; - :
' th.- : .e Jin. 12. IcTL She leaves weighed down with a name ifke Thai- ■ b m  2nd ::3 yen s ~  h : -■ :. i z :  a'
■ - - - ' - -. : f th - ■ : : statk  ttp if he dlls
f  r y  need and cemfcrt. and uptn j her life's work th" choice is admtran.e ■ — e e* Litnei. If he s : ■.:
amt Ftil.'er. 
W h o m  Cal
covery is expected.
Mrs. J. A Ross returned Wednesday 
her borne in Billerica Mass- after
Mr. - n -1 Mrs. C. D. Jones. " ~
PLEASANT POINT
M-s. 5 -,rah J. Chadwick, who died at 
her home March 3). was born in Apple- 
" n July 1S41. a dauzhter :f 
Nathaniel and Jane Jameson Ct-tk.
Head of the Lake in H r e , : ... attend to fanning,
e.v months spent with her Mrs. t a i  Daniels is in B1 health. 
Mrs. Charles A. Simmers m i V:s. S-.-don Wiley is improving and 
Te lo da light work.
BRIDGES OF REINFORCED CONCRETE
EE LIABLE—ECONOMICAL—PERM AK ENT 
DESIGNED AND CONSTRUCTED BT
SANDERS ENGINEERING COMPANY
PORTLAND, MAINE
WRITE US TOR INFORMATION—PLANS 4 ESTIMATES FURNISHED
j Union.
Erie M. Fimmons has retorted t: 
Btwdota after a few days with his 
: are: is Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simmons.
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c t io n  N o ta r y  P u b l ic
HOWARD C. MOODY
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
THOM ASTON, MAINE
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks ta friends and neighbors who 
w -re so kind and thoughtful to us in 
oir s a l bereavement in the loss of 
or dear s in  and brother; also for 
the beautiful flora! tributes.
Mrs Ohver Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Russell.
her. Mrs. Chadwick was a h:me ___  _
v-r whose efforts were - r e 'r*yt- i WEm  BnOOa.1..N ■ -
'. wards the ■' mfort of th_sa near and : Henry rma_ :s irivmg me 5"-ge :n r.
dear to h-m. and she was a kind neigh-1lh is m. P*«« o t  FWd Holmss. |C*e
hor as we!L At the fun-ral services Luer.a 3r.cges r.as retm_
Sunday noon Rev. C. L Kinney of | Gastine to the Normal Scfc>:-1 
9 - -
ence Orce and Mrs. Grace Maloney I Mrs. Roland S k 1 n s
sang two selections Beautfui F : vers. I visttmg her parents Mr. a - i  Mrs. o r  - 
s lent messages of love and respect - ,er* '-ante.', nas m en m ner M's 
came from friends ;n Rockland. Th:m- MM>me R>fkiand. v_s ; -
aston and Port Clyde. The interment I Cap;. Yetts Cain, w it- has been j strove 
was in the family lot at Davis Point, i 
the bearers bein
i : M.ss Al.re Daffy. •
after ter  t t ism . Mrs H
has Mrs Mary : r,- -
. . .
lr.g Albion Morse, Wii- j 
homas Stone and Ansel ■ |bur Morse, T  
Orne. AU hearts go out in sympathy ] 
to the bereaved husband and son and
C J 7 C C  Are Going Fast at These 
DISCOUNT PRICES
rard 
?  i
M a k e
C o o k in g  D a y  
A  P lea su re .
T h e  H O U S E H O L D  la c k s  n o
point essential to the satisfactory 
economical operation of a rang
The Household is Built to B;
Has large ovens, radiating even heat. 
*-aves on fuel: is very simple and 
especially convenient Then
W h y  N o t  A  H O U S E H O L D ,
I n  Y o u r  H O U S E H O L D  ?
The Unusual HOUSEHOLD Line On Sale By (°
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE FURNITURE CO. - ■ ROCKLAND, MAINI
Card of Thanks
T all neighbors and friends wh: so 
kindly asssted us with many acts of 
kindness and sympathy in the t:me'of 
our great bereavement we return :ur 
sincere thanks.
Capt. James 0. Chadwick. Leer W. 
Chadwick. Miss Eliza H. C. k. Mrs. 
Laura H. Flinton.
Come While Y’our Size Is Here
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Furnishing Goods
T f s  WE ARE SHOWING. THE NEW 
SPRING STYLES AND PATTERNS IN
NORTH WARREN
School commenced in this district 
March 27. taught by Agnes Spear.
Miss Eva Post w h o’has been visit­
ing her siser at Cornhill has returned 
home.
Llewellyn Mank has finished getting 
out Mr. Simmons' barn frame.
Charles Mank is working for Ge ^ce 
H ward.
Mr. Hannon of Union was here Satur­
day buying hay.
This community was greatly sad­
dened by the tragic death of Clavton 
Russell.
Colby Post and Clifford Robinson 
t)3ve been sawing weed at the village.
The friends f Gladys Starret; are 
happy to know she is much better. 
She wishes to thank those who so 
kindly remembered her on her birth­
day.
NOWADAYS
Mrs. Smith—Bridget, are there any 
absolute necessities that you wan; for 
the kitchen?
Bridget—Yis, mum. Oi want a plush 
rockin' chair, an’ some pillows fer tha 
cozy corner.
Qualified.
’ Edith is a beautiful skater, don't 
you think? “Well, she skates beauti­
fully, ii  that is what you mean?”
D aily  T h o u g h t.
Promises may get friends, but it is 
performance that must nurse and keep 
them.—Owen Feltham.
L o n d o n 's  A m erican  V is ito rs .
In ordinary times the army of Amer 
lean tourists in London numbers 100,- 
000.
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Fuller-Co bb  Company
* 1 9 1 6  «
New  Furnishing from the
U p h o l s t e r y  S h o p
EVMBODrS COLDMB Trade Extension Camp
n N a m in crfcoo* E tchU
M ethod i s i  C o n fe re n c e ,
:sJ e n te r .  A d d re s s  by 
i  : D ean  L e o n  5 . M e rr il l .  
Lapte-r. D . A . R .. m e e ts  
g t -n. L in co ln  s t r e e t .  
s h a i - n g  C a rn iv a l  a t
LO S1 — W tH inesdar. p u r e  W h ite  F re n c h  P ood le , fe m a le . R ew ard  f o r  r e a m .  
JO H N  5  R A N L E T T . T illso n  A ve.. R ock lan d .
W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  x o  d o  t h e  b e e t  o f V T r A N T E D —C o m p e te n t G irl to  1 
t  ▼ h o u sew o rk , in  sm a ll Tamil v. 
. '•JU R IE S  •tA Z E T T E  O F F IC E . *
do g e n e ra l 
A pp ly  a ; 
28 tf
U P H O L S T E R Y  W O R K A N T E D —A g en ts  fo r  K n o x . L in co ln . W ai- co  a n d  H a n c o c k  c o u n tie s .  * m e h a lf  
<_>nlv th o se  m e a n in g  b iiM n tse  n e e d  ap- 
M RS. O . M. BO Y N TO N . D is tr ic t  M a n a g e r , 
.h av en . 28*31F i g u r e d  T a p e s t r y ,  p l a i n  a n a  f i g u r e d  D a m a s k ,  
e l v e t P ,  C o r d u r o y s .  M a n y  c o l o r s  a n d  p r i c e s .
W e ' l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  s h o w  o u r  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  
a n d  q u o t e  p r i c e s  f o r  w o r k  a n d  m a t e r i a l .
W i l l  a l s o  c a l l  f o r  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  d e l i v e r  i t  
w i t h o u t  c h a r g e .
b ed s , d isn e s , e tc . A p p ly  a :  M RS G R A C E M. 
K-Nl&HT’S. c o rn e r  M ain  a n a  C am d en  S ts ..  
R o ck  p o r t .  M e. T e l. 14-4. 28ti
F _)R SA J.E  — A S eco n d  b a n  1 I n c u b a to r  o f s ta n d a rd  m ak e , in  A 1 co n d itio n . A pp ly  
to  ot auure*.- B A 3 B ID G E ^P O U L T K Y  F A R M . 
R o c k v ille . M e. 28*51
FOR SA L E —O ne 100-A c c o u n t  M cC askie  R e g ­is te r .  n e a r ly  new  : A m erican  Soda  F o u n ­ta in  u se d  on ly  4 m o n th ?  . ! s e t  H ow e  ^ P la tfo rm  
Scales. E . F . H A R R IN G T O N . So. T h o m as to n , 
M aine. 29*55 THE PIANO WHICH IS IN OUR f T R  iT I T f
WINDOW IS TO BE GIVEN AWAY f  r y L L IL .
C Also 6 Ladies' Wrist Watches, 1 Silver Toilet Set 
and 149 pieces of Rogers Silverware.
C Anyone can enter the contest for these premiums 
and to the 60 who enroll this week, we will give 
a Queen Esther Silver Teaspoon.
€ The rules governing this contest are entirely dif­
ferent than any ever before conducted in this city, 
and a little effort will easily win one of the pre­
miums.
C Come in and enroll, and all start together.
Fuller-Co bb  Company
but atUe 
will soon
Writing to change the address from 
1
N rth 32sa street. Mrs. Helen T. 
Everett says: "Whithersoever I go
my copy of The Ct-urier-Gazette doth 
f lo w  me—like a semi-weekly letter 
from the old home. I had my share 
of the Great Exposition, but I doubt if 
anything :n the whole Gospel of 
Beauty g3ve me the charm that I 
. i  find in standing bcf.re that 
painting 'A A ;s■ n of the Jordan,' 
which your columns so beautifully de-
ise ones say
A New England teleph- ne crew, com­
manded by Field Marshal Jerry -Hayes 
f Belfast, is putting .a seme busy 
days here for the beiterment of the 
i teal service. They are working over­
head, underground and in the sur­
face. The Germans have nothing on
There will be a special meeting of 
A'ir ra Lodg^ >. F. and A. M., next 
Wednesday evening. \\ ith \v ark un the 
Entered Apprentice degree.
Word reaches here that a new brass 
hand h..s ;— !. orcan^ed in Union, with 
George Lao as leader. A. B. Alien, 
erstwhile of “The Brci-.-k,” now a 
'1 .rny-haaded tiller -f the Sv.i m 
Union, is. a member of the new or­
ganisation, to-, ting the trombone in a
TO L E T —U p p e r  a p a r tm e n t  Vo ill M ason ic  S i.F i» e  ia rv e  ro o m s w ith  b a th .  »b e d  a n a  a t ­
t i c  sp ace . F i r s t  c ia ss  c o n d itio n .  A p p le  to  
MRS. E . E . G IL L E T T E . M a e -a c itu se tte  i t s .  
L e x in g to n , M ass. K ey s a t  b o o se . t££f
IO L E T  5 ro o m s a n d  S nell c lo se t a t  15 L a o r-  
el S tre e t .  I n q u i r e  a t  S i  W A T E K  S T R E E T .2g aEvidently there have been Some new orders issued in telephone circles, and 
the young lady operators at the 
s a itch-hoard directed to give effective 
enunciation to the word "three.” It is 
- for those f  us native 
to these norihern parts to give the full 
value to the letter “r," especially when 
.: . o o g g  ra
terest of clearness, and some of the 
-
cult numeral to roil the tongue around.
TO L E T —A five ro o m  te n e m e n t .  w ith  to ile t ,  a t  20 H o lm es  S tre e t .  I n q u i r e  o f SA R A H  E . B A R T E L . 41 F t t i to n  S tr e e t .  28-21--■cal t-'leph-one exchange, is deserved- 
■ pr id of the cosy retiring r - -m 
hich has been established on the 
«ond floor of the company's building 
5 . I street. IS - - . m r  
:r ct-veiy equipped with mission fur-
WITH THE CHURCHES
T h e  H i l l s  D r u g  S t o r e
370 MAIN STREETiduct th
Glencov
ROCKLAND THEATREe. and a number of com- om members out of 
iived. Three candidates 
to membership. Miss 
Miss Alice Simmons 
S is
very creditable manner, 
of home-made candy 
served after the meeting. The 
nice supper preceded the meet-
. L. Pr:.:: will preacn a: l'j.JU Sua- 
y ■ n "Riches in Christ.” H.s even- 
-
■ l.-ngregatiunal church. Rev. J. Ed-
M at In  e e
TODAY AND TOMORROW
The Famous Platers Film Co. Present: 
J O H N  B A R R Y M O R E  i n
imm<
m a y
a a- ods : • consumers: the Wh 
fay: general report and discuss.,-n 
ie Community Chautauqua.
Percy A. Condon, who failed to 
iecied paTjiman at M-.-cday nigh 
itv Government meeting, was a cal 
: The Courier-Gazette fbee Wedm 
iy , “I se€ my dsihe in the list 
peciais." said Mr. (Jondon. “W<
is t  take it out. please. I am :
few centra! teieph- ne offices have such 
an excellent staff of workers.
At a meeting of the directors of the 
Merchants’ association last night. Carl 
H. Turner, assistant manager of the Com­
munity Chautauquas, presented a review 
of the program that is to be given in 
Rockland next summer. This include? 
Morning sessions, playground work anu 
instruction: Leonora .Sparks, prima donna 
of the Metropolitan Opera Co.: Frederick 
Warde, actor and lecturer :n Shakes- 
peanan recitals: 1 'le Theobaldi, the fam­
ous V .-rwegian violinist: ictor s band:
Lee Francis Lybarger of Pennsylvania, 
who will speak on "Porkbarrel Legisla- 
*ion” : American male quartet: Dr. Euclid 
B. Roeers. a famous lecturer: the O'Hara 
Co., smgtng and readings: Prof. Arthur 
, Delroy, the famous English expert, wh—  
•■xpiisure of clairvoyant and fortune-telling 
j fake- hare made a sensation in America: 
Andre Treholm, who speaks on the 
i Mexican situation: and two other features 
nt t yet definitely assigned.
A mecung of the Rockland District 
association of the Woman's Foreign Mis­
sionary society was held in the Methodist 
j church Tuesday afternoon and evening.
| wit h Mrs. J. Frank Rich presiding. In 
the afternoon the devotional service was 
lead by Mrs. Charles L. Kinney of Thom- 
aston followed by a vocal solo by Mrs. 
A. F. Wisner, and papeis by several mem­
bers of the society. Miss Margaret Cran- 
don of Thomaston gave a report of the 
snnns: Branch meeting held in Provi- 
.en ■. R. I., .ast Octi'iier and Mr-. -. T. 
Weiiiman of Rockport reported the work 
of the Rockport Auxflhary. Miss Flor­
ence Nichols, for 12 yea:- a resident of 
I India, more recently from Japan and 
Corea, gave an enteresting tais to the 
members of the King - Heralds on the 
children of those countries. At six 
o'clock a fine supper was served under 
the direction of Mrs. Ella Lurvey. At 
the evening - —. i. dev Mona! excrci- - 
were Dad by Miss Margaret Crand in, 
and Mrs. N. B. Dunum, district 
socre'ary. gave an interesting rep-rt of 
her work. The address of the evening 
wa.- by M as Nichols, her subject. "Jarian.” 
Mrs. Wisner sang several solos and the 
Sunday school orchestra of the Metho­
ds: Lur L played a nun.'1 ier ■ >f pleasinc se­
lect ions. Additional officers for *he dis­
trict association were elected as follows 
uu vice president. Mrs. Bion RusscL. 
L'nion; third vice president. Mrs. Herbert 
Milligan, Waldoboro: extension secret a r y .  
Mrs. M. Paul. Rockport: superintendent 
of y aung people's w>. -rk, Miss Mary TV are. 
Union: superintendent of literature, Mrs. 
I_ N. Lirtiehale. Rockland.
Service S
-
-Lr:-::xa praise meeting at 3 o'clock, 
■o.vav-:. me-tmg at 7JO. There will 
g  5
Or rg? C. Prescott of this city and 
R. L. Sellers of Vinalhaven. who have 
he-n attendfc.c the Naval Training 
School at Newport, R. I., are h.-me on 
a 12 days' furlough before joining the 
new superdreadnought Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Prescott has been at the station 
-
four months, but that brief time has 
w irked wonders with the young m-m, 
v.h_. are tb r oughly pleased with h e  
prospect of entering immediat-ly upon 
i" active i- val carver. Mr. Presc-iL  
who - a s-.-r of Walter E. Prese t;, 
goes - -
Methodist church: Dr. Perkins, a
lissiouary from Ghana, will be the 
g -
ry school at 12; Epworth League at 
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening
First Church of Christ. Scienits:. 
- r streets
m -  service a: 11 o'clock. Suhjec:
f lesson sqrmon, “Is Sin. Disease and 
-
W-.-unesJay evening meeting at 7J0. 
r.he reading r m connected with the 
church is 3t 3S Limerock streeL and is 
• ; -a  week days from 2 to 5 o'clock.
b:. Peter's Episcopal church. Rev. EL 
T. Mooney. I*. D.. rect r. morning 
- ■
- -
Mr. Reed now suggest! 
arDivai be heid in Rock- 
-b Kn x county ban<li 
event as w-.-uid care t
THE LOST BRIDEGROOM
N o . 11 o f “ G R A F T ,"  and o th er  featu res  
TONIGHT IS “COUPON" NIGHT
I E  N E W  
T E R N S  I N COMING MONDAY FOR ONE WEEK
KLARK-URBAN CO., with All New Plays
MONDAY—"WITHIN THE LAW”
THE SALESLADY
kind
body of
as county.
Tuesday
Also the Big Photo 
Prod a tion
Eveninos 20c  and 30c
r? Madd-.eks’ brass quin:- 
delightful music. J- hn 1 
diced Ch.ef Eng.:.•. r G- 
as : ..istmaster. who Q'. 
» very acceptably, introdt 
k-jrs -x-Chivf Arn-dd k 
William Fowlie and the
n n e t
MACHINES
t p e r ie n c e d
iy5 come 
md cry i 
:ebal] ma; 
in reviving 
It np by 1 
The
r^ady -rcr
Boair
Lord—W lushing on. D. April 5, to Li*ul
a s  i  M r?. R-.-nnr'iL P . L o id  of BTK.-kIa.nd. a  son 
E o c lian iso n  M»»»cow. R u ss ia  A p ril 5. to  M r. 
a n d  M rs. A r th u r  B . R ic h a rd so n  o f  R ock la n d , a  
so n  -  A lb e r t  B u tle r .
N o r th  T e n p n t’s H a rb o r .  A p ril ", to  D r. an d  
M rs. •Thartes D . N o r th ,  a d a u g h te r -  
L ib b y -T h o m a g to n .  A p r il  3, «o M r. a n d  M rs. 
H iram *L Ibby , a  son .N O T I C EE A S T E R  S A L E
BY THE
UNIVERSALIST LADIES
Takes place at the Vestry
WEDNESDAY EV'G, APRIL 12 
APRONS and CANDY
in abundance 
A Super* Supper Served at 6.30 
ter 25 Cent*
E v e ry b o d y  K n o w s  W h a t  T h a t  M e a n .
A ll  A s s o c i a t i o n  H o r s e  
S h o e r s  o f  R o c k la n d  
w i l l  c lo s e  t h e i r  s h o p s  
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n s ,  
f r o m  M a y  6  u n t i l  N o =  
v e m b e r  i .
s u i t
R o w lan d —L a v e re n c e .  Masr--. M arch  27. • a th -  
e rm e . d a u g h te r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs- C h a n e s  R o w ­
la n d  o f  C lark Is lan d - B a n a l  in  S t- G eo rg e .
G*hadwick—P le a s a n t  P o a t ,  M arch  .ML 7*arah J .
C ook w ife  o f J o a n  O- C h ad w ick , a g e d  74 y ea rs . 
5 m o n tn s . 14 days.
B rim igrion—M iL m o ek e t. Mart-fa 20, G-erahL 
•o n  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. C h a rle s  B r u n s o n ,  a g e d  2 
y ea rs .
T »r —— R jck p o rt. M arch  31. Jo h n  L a c ti ,  £ 
n a u v e  of F in ia n c , aged 38 years.
Of This Superior FlourHave You Tried a Barrel
Auto for HireMasquerade Skating Carnival
A t  T5he A r c a d e
Tuesday Ev’g, April 11Twelve Fine Prizes
Ha Ting retired from the bakery 
business. I  have decided to give 
m y -whole tune to the carrying of 
passengers and delivery of light 
articles.
M y  automobile is clean and com­
fortable and prices arwrays reason­
able. Tour patronage solrcited- 
Instm ction given in auto driving 
and care.
»niribUiio!
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WALDOBORO
Dr. J. \v . Sanborn retu
Bostori Frid;iy.
Miss D r-th y  B me is in
Mrs. Robe rt Treat WhiU
Mrs. !L. R. Syk*> ue-rp thp
Mrs 0:. H. Cioombs Idst 5ati
The public■ library  fund h;
crease
Sanbo
d by < 
rn.
. Rift of ?25 fr ji
> Eilie• McLsuvhlin r
ed from
m Dr. J. T.
E ast P.jwnal Saturday.
Mrs. Milligan, who has been the 
g uest of her s <n. Rev. H. F. Milligan, 
returned to  her home in Boston, 
Friday.
Rev. J. C. Williams left for Boston 
Monday on a business trip.
Mrs. X. J. Winslow and Miss Mary 
Castner held the ir millinery openings 
last Saturday.
Chandler Harriman was operated on 
at the M assachusetts General Hospital 
last W ednesday for cancer of the face.
It was a very serious ease, 
surgeon is hopeful tha t it *
M rmonism given by
T
gre«s r.'il Uni r  wh.ch has f r  its SOUTH WALDOBORO
:.• * securing an amendment to ‘.he! Freelan Vann ah l i s t  a horse recent- 
in s t i tu t io n  of the United States by ly by death.
■ n. j w hi-h ail discrimination of s*x at the John W tilace has been.doing a little 
se and j bah t box be eliminated. N early ail repairing to his house, malting it beh­
ests of I those present joined the organization, te r in appearance and convenience.
▼. j The funeral service of Ruth C.. the Mrs. Ida Yeaton cf Bang r  returned 
on in-I infant daughter of Rev. and Mrs. H. F. t me Tuesday after a short visit with 
Milligan, w as held in the Methodist her aunt. Mrs. Samuel Burns, who 
church last T u e s d a y  afternoon. Rev. makes her home w ith her son-in-law. 
Car! X. Garland of Rockland officiating. Sanford Winchenbach.
A large congregation gathered to show j We are told that Rufus Glidden re- 
their sym pathy for the afflicted family, centiy killed a "live m onths’ old pig 
L ithe Ruth, although not three years m at dressed over 270 pounds.", 
o? age, w as an attractive, talente l j Mrs. Ernest R. Burns w as the guest 
child, being able to s.ng a number of friends at W aldoboro village March 
of songs w ith wonderful accuracy, b u t ' a  and 30.
h-T little  body was shot through w ith j Schools in this section of the town 
arrow s of an incurable malady commenced Monday. April 3. w ith the 
>r.d prolonged life m eant prolonged same teachers as last term, 
suffering, so death came not - the it  ;s expected that there w ill be 
grim enemy, but as an angel o? mercy, s,:rvices a t the Baptist church Easter 
ind while the parents’ hearts are! Sunday, April 23, both afternoon and 
w rung w ith anguish they derive c m- evening. There will be an effort m 3de 
fort from the certainty that their J p-, have special music at both services, 
dariir.g s forever free from pain and Special Easter serm ons w ill be 
sorrow. preached.
Th- re was “ a sound of revelry by p ev \ ; r . W ebber preached a very 
night.” Tuesday evening week 3t the helpful sermon at the Methodist 
Mrs. K. L. Deymore. the oc- church last Sunday. There was a good 
mg the annual baronet f the! attendance. This w as his last service
the
sday
e s t in g  j !. m e  > 
i.rnna- I c3S ion
success.
The lecture on 
Rev. J. C. Wil 
evening was of 
character and b
lion. ■ | W oman's Club, to close the season's
The W aldoboro friends of Dr. anci work. Supper was served at 6 o'clock 
Mr-. Ebon Alden ,re glad to learn I and w as a trium ph of culinary skill 
tha t they expect : reach home the -id  very daintily served. A business
17th of April. I session 'followed. The officers w ere
Last Saturday a f te r  n quite a J elected by ballot and the roster w as: 
r mpany met at the ? tu- f Mrs. G. j President,’ Mrs. E. M. W altz; vice presi- 
H. Coombs to hear M:- Ronert Trent dent, Mrs. F. K. Trow bridge: secretary, 
Wt. teh of P .r, : • .J Mrs. L. R. Mrs. S. S. W inslow: treasurer, Mrs. 
Sykes of Conneclicu'. -ab ject be- g . H. Coombs. Committee selected to 
ng equal suffrage. B :ii l-dies w ere! prepare the calendar of the coming
quent in their advc the Con-
L i v e r  S l u g g i s h ?
You are warned by a  sallow skin, dull 
eyes, biliousness, and tha t grouchy 
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your 
liver — remove the dogging wastes 
—make sure your digestive organs are 
working right and—when needed—take
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
U r in l  Sale of Anr Medicine in the World. 
Sold eT«7where. In boxes, 10c-, 25c.
v* 3r, .Mrs. \V. P. Palm er, Mrs. 5. 5. 
Winslow and Mrs. F. K. Trowbridge. 
An interesting program w as then 
given. The committee who had charge 
r the affair was Mrs. Deymore. Mrs. 
Stahl, Mrs. Gay and Mrs. Waltz, to 
whom a large am ount of credit is due 
f r the success of the occasion. Mem­
bers present w ere Mesdames E. R. 
B-nner, E. M. W altz, F. K. Trowbridge, 
F \  Hovev. J. H. Lovell, H. I. Euglev, 
J. T. Gay. C. B. Stahl K. L. Deymore. 
G. H. Coombs and Miss S. A. W illett.
The Exception.
“I never buy anyth ing  w ithout see­
ing 1L” “I do. I paid th e  E lectric 
Light com pany for a bunch of kilo­
watts th is morning, and I've never laid 
eyes on one of them .”
before the Conference at Camden. He 
expeers to return to his charges in 
Iship 1 S n th  Waldoboro. The 
ladies of the church deserve great 
credit for the m anner in which they 
have attended to the finances the past 
year. Mrs. Flossie W inchenbach Mank 
deserves great credit for the work she 
put into an entertainm ent for raising 
money to repair the church, at which 
a good sum was realized and w ith 
w hat has been raised by the Ladies’ 
Aid the interior of the meetinghouse 
has been painted.
BURKETTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sukeforth left 
Monday for W orcester, Mass., where 
they will have employment.
Mrs. Francena Millay and daughter. 
Mrs. Bessie Light of East W ashington, 
were guests Thursday of Mrs. Oriet 
Smith.
Oscar Poland has gone to Rockport 
for an indefinite stay.
Joseph Jones of W ashington w as 
here last week visiting and calling on 
friends.
Doris Edw ards of W ashington is 
with Miss Clara McDowell.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Fossett of Union 
were guests S u n d a y  a t  Stephen Bowes'.
ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED
Tell Others How They W ere 
Carried Safely Through 
Change of Life.
Durand, Wis.—“ I am the mother of 
fourteen children and I owe my life to 
Lvdia E. Pinkham’s
V egetab le  Com­
pound. When I was 
45 and  h ad  th e  
C h a n g e  of Life, 
a f r i e n d  recom­
mended it and it 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel­
ings that I took  
several bottles. I 
am now well and 
healthy and recom­
mend your Compound to other ladies.” 
—Mrs. M a r y  P.id g w a y , Durand, Wis. 
A M assachusetts W om an W rites: 
Blackstone, Mass. — “ My troubles 
were from my age, and I felt awfully 
sick for three years. I had hot flashes 
often and frequeitlv suffered from 
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and now am well.”  
—Mrs. P i e r r e  C o u r .n o y e r , B o x  239, 
Blackstone, Mass.
Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation,hot f l a s h e s ,headaches, back­
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu­
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink­
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.
ST. GEORGE -
Schools in town began Monday.
Miss Eimr..v Giles of Tenant’s Harbor 
returned Saturday from a three weeks 
stay in Somerville and Melrose.
Airs. Bernard Robinson lias returned 
from a visit in Thomaston.
George A. liilt and daughter have given 
up the job of care taking a t Treasure 
Point Farm and will move to  their house 
on the main road this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton F. Snow of 
Cliftondale, Mass., were in town recently.
Capt. Ardie Thomas is home from New 
York. His schooner, the Evie B. Hall, 
has been sold.
Capt. Fred Robinson has sold his 
interest in the schooner .Annie Aindee 
and purchased another schooner.
Mrs. Fred Allen of South Thomaston 
is with her mother for an extended visit.
The roads between Wiley’s Corner and 
Thomaston are in such a bad condition 
tha t the mail is two hours late nearly 
every day, especially the night na il.
M irf Caroline lvinnev of Rockland has 
been a guest of her grandmother, Mrs. W. 
J. C'adiiv, during the week.
Mrs. Cyrus H ilt of Port Clyde is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. D. A. Hathorn.
Leander Wheeler is seriously ilL D r 
Walker is attending him.
The men who have been laid off from 
work during the cold weather have re­
sumed work a t Long Cove.
M aynard Kinney got his lip badly cut 
w hile'  handling logs a t the saw null 
recently. Dr. N orth took three stitches 
in the wound.
A. A. Long is in the Maine General 
Hospital for treatm ent. He was doing 
well when last heard from.
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Speed Up With 
MAYO’S, Men!
Crowd the old briar full of 
th is  famous Cut P lug and 
watch how the day’s work whizzes 
along— like you had half a dozen 
hands and pep enough for three men.
As long as you keep puff-puffing be­
hind a pipeful of Mayo’s, you’re on 
the right track for Joyville and noth­
ing can switch you, either.
e/%c& <But?lug
has been New England’s favorite pipe-smoke for 
so long that the oldest inhabitant can’t remember 
any other brand that ever came knee-high to it.
Just the ripest, mildest Burley tobacco tha t 
grows—rich and sweet and mellow 
from careful ageing and blending— 
made into even-burning, cool-smok­
ing Cut Plug—th a t’s Mayo’s. “ Al­
ways good” because the Quality 
never varies.
Sold everywhere in 5c Packages, 10c 
Pouches and 50c Lunch Boxes.
THE AMERICAS TOBACCO COMPART
V
A 4 P
i f j
KI NEO
RANGES S® HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
2 7 1 - 1 7 5  M a in  S I ,  R o c k l a n d .  M e .
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
Miss Ester Fernald visited her 
cousin, Mrs. Herbert Hardy, in Hope, 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Payson of 
Hope w ere Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Libby.
Mrs. Bryant and son-in-law, Ernest 
Davis of Liberty, were guests at J. F 
W iley's Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie P. Allen were in 
Thomaston Thursday, guests at the 
home of Will Gilchrest.
Fred Hardy was in this place Thurs­
day and Friday with his gasoline 
engine and saw ed the woodpiles of 
In in  Euglev and A. P. Allen.
Mrs. F. E. Wiley, Mrs. J. P. Colburn 
and little Russell Blake w ere in Cam­
den one day last week.
Miss Julia Coiburn is w orking for 
Mrs. James Pease at Hotel Camden in 
Camden.
School in this district will commence 
Monday April 10. with Miss Ethel R 
Campbell as tea. her.
MOHHEGAN
Miss Isabel Tribler and Andrew 
Peterson h.aie arrived from Cape Por­
poise for the summer season at the 
Tribler cottages.
Miss M ine Brackett has returned to 
her studies at Dean Academy, Franklin, 
Mass. She w as accompanied by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Brackett.
Louis M arcus of Rockland is in 
town for a few days.
Mr. Chase has arrived on Monhegan 
for a few  days. He is always the first 
of the summ-.r colonists to arrive.
William J. Orne was in Friendship 
over Sunday.
Fred Stream of Rockland was in 
town a few days last week.
John Field was in P ort Clyde and 
Friendship over Sunday.
N. J. Hanna has returned home from 
Portland.
Frank Pierce is putting up a new- 
building in connection with his- hotel, 
the Island Inn.
Swam p-R oot, Dr. K ilm er's Prescrip­
tion , Overcomes Kidney Trouble.
It is now conceded by physicions 
that the kidneys should have more a t­
tention, that they control the other 
organs to a rem arkable degree and 
do a tremendous amount of work in 
removing the poisons and w aste mat­
ter from the system by filtering the 
blood.
The kidneys should receive some .as­
sistance when needed. We take less 
exercise, drink less w ater and often 
eat more rich, heavy food, thereby 
forcing the kidneys to do more work 
than nature intended. Evidence of kid­
ney trouble, such as lame back, an­
noying bladder (roubles, sm arting or 
burning, m-ick-dust or sediment, sal­
low- complexion, rheum atism , maybe 
weak or irregular heart action, w arns 
you that your kidneys require help 
immediately to avoid more serious 
trouble.
An ideal herbal compound that has 
had most rem arkable success as a 
kidney and bladder remedy is Dr. Kil­
m er's Swamp-Root. There is nothing 
else like it. It is Dr. Kilmer's pre­
scription used in private practice and 
it is sure to benefit you. Get a bottle 
from your druggist.
However, if you wish first to test 
this great preparation send ten cents 
lo Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, x. Y.. 
for a sample bottle. When w riting be 
sure and mention the Rockland Semi- 
Weekly Courier-Gazette.
THORNDIKEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgess have 
returned from a two weeks visit with 
their son Clarence Burgess in Boston 
and daughter Mrs. Mabel H unter 
Milford, Mass. They were also guest, 
of Mrs. Burgess sister, Mrs. Julia Annis, 
of South Braintree, Mass. Mr. Burgess 
took in the auto show, and they report 
most delightful time.
Mrs. M ary Sanders, nurse, has a case 
a t South Warren.
Mrs. Inez B artlett and sons of Brewer 
are the guests of her parents, Rev. ami 
Mrs. Bradford.
Frank and Blanchard S tart are visiting 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Allen wood, Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ingraham of N orth 
Truro, Mass., who have been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Brown, have re­
turned to  their home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lassell were week 
end guests of their daughter M is. Ralph 
Dean, Camden.
The many friends of Mrs. Bradford 
will be glad to know she is slowly recover­
ing from her recent severe illness.
Miss Fern Mink has returned from the 
Knox Hospital much improved in health.
King Fish has entered the hospital 
Rockland for treatm ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pendleton are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son—Robert Austin.
Mrs. Olive Lassell has returned from 
visit with her cousin Mrs. C. W. Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Merrill of Glen Cov 
were the guests of their son, Lester M er­
rill, Wednesday.
M ARTINSVILLE
Rev. Mr. Lomax has returned from 
Wairen where he has been assisting the 
pastor of the Baptist church in evangelis- 
services. Sunday he preached 
children’s sermon.
M arjorie Hupper is spending the 
Faster vacation a t home.
J. W. Hupper, who has been in New 
York on business for the past week, re 
tuined home on Friday, March 31.
Mr. Lomax of Providence, R. I., 
visiting Ids son Rev. Benj. Lomax.
Win. M. HarrL', who lias been ill a 
Lis home, is much improved.
Herbert Pierson is making improve­
ments on his house.
A social was held at Ocean View Gtange 
hall Friday evening March 31, the pro­
ceeds of which were presented to  Isaac 
Barter. Mrs. I-'red Giles was the com­
mittee in charge and much credit is due 
her for the inteiest she showed. Quite 
an extended program was prepared for 
the occasion. Mr. Scott played the 
violin in his usual pleasing manner, hat­
ing a piano accompaniment by liis daugh 
ter Mis. Giles; Miss Ruth Giles gave 
very novel selection and was much ap­
plauded. There was a reading by Glady 
Gould and coon songs by C. M. Mason 
Ice cream was on sale.
The robins are proclaiming their re­
turn. They are heartily welcome.
CUSHING
Robins, crow s and wild geese—posi­
tive harbingers of spring—are w ith us 
in large numbers.
B. S. Geyer captured two bu tter­
flies one day last week.
There is talk of organizing a band in 
town.
Miss Belle Mathews of Thomaston 
visited at F. I. Geyer’s last week.
Misses Edna Maloney, Orpha Killeran 
and Katheryn Miller w ere guests of 
relatives and friends in Thomaston 
last week.
John Olson and sons Alvaro and 
Samuel have been busy sawing wood 
for different persons.
Myrtle Wotton was home from 
Rockland for the week-end.
Hiram Ulmer, from the Burnt Island 
coast guard station, was in town Sat­
urday.
E. B Hart s tarted  Monday to can 
clams at his factory.
At a recent meeting of the commit­
tee Mrs. Carrie A. Geyer w as chosen 
superintendent of schools for the ensu­
ing year.
Traveling has been very bad all the 
past week. The spring mud and slush 
is surely with us. Mails from Thom­
aston have been late daily, one dav 
arriving at the South Cushing office 
at 5 p. m.. usually due about 1 o’clock.
Leslie Ames is expected home this 
week from N orth Waldoboro w here he 
has spent the w inter.
STICKNEY CORNER
E. A. Sideliuger has purchased a  pair 
oxen of D. D. Weaver.
J. F. Davis, who has been in Bangor 
as delegate to  the Democratic conven­
tion, returned home Thursday.
M bs Mary Miller leaves Wednesday for 
Augusta, where she has employment in 
the Hospital.
Henry Sukeforth is in Hyde Park, 
Mass., employed at his trade as carpen­
ter.
Roland Sukeforth, the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry^Sukeforth, who has 
been seriously ill with_^ pneumonia, 
rapidly gaining.
R. J. Sargent has had the telephone 
installed in his store— ring 11 .
Will Weaver is on the sick list.
Mrs. H attie Clifford is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Elvin Creamer.
Miss M ary Miller, who has been caring 
for Jabez *YY allace, and also liis late wife, 
during her illness and death, is through, 
and will go to  Augusta to  work.
Little Heba Farrar, who is living with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sukeforth, has been 
very sick but is improving.
C h i ld r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
PLEASANT POINT
Lobsters are selling at 50 cents a 
pound this w eek; last week they were 
t'fl cents a pound.
Mrs. J. 0. Chadwick is seriously ill
Miss Frances Campbell arrived home 
Monday from New York. Miss Camp­
bell has been aw ay for more than a 
year traveling w ith a theatrical com­
pany, and her many friends here are 
glad to see her again.
The remains o f  Mrs. Lena Burns, 
who died at the Maine State Hospital in 
Augusta the 23d w ere brought here 
and funeral services were held in the 
schoolhouse Sunday afternoon. Rev. S. 
H. Sargent of Thomaston officiating. 
Mrs. Florence Orne and Mrs. Grace 
Maloney sang two selections. Inter­
ment was in the old family burying 
ground at Stone's Point.
RIN 
A BI
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
. Thousands of wives, mothers and 
sisters are enthusiastic in their praise 
of ORRINE, because it has cured 
their loved ones of the “Drink Habit” 
and thereby brought happiness to 
their homes. Can be given secretly. 
ORRINE costs only $i .oo per box. 
Ask for Free Booklet.
V/. F. Norcross, Main street, Rock­
land, Maine.
Money Savers 
for Farmer
E i g h t  g o o d  p r o d u c t s  g o o d  
i n  m o r e  t h a n  E i g h t y  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s
Y OU can’t beat arithmetic. V hen you buy som- that has a limited usefulness vonr purchase is alt 
luxury. But when you buy artiefes that yon can u- 
dav around the farm you purchase money-saving ut 
Such is the line of Barrett Money Savers. E ven <■: 
quality leader of its kind. Every one comes from th- 
of business success. Every one will put money in 
pocket at some time or other by saving you costly r- 
renewals or deterioration. Look over this advert 
and see if you are not struggling along w ithout son 
you ought to have and can nave for the minimum .
EVURJET E lattie V °Paint is the best 1
Use Ererjet Pai has great covering capacity.
smooth - surfaced o r 
i metal roofing, on agri­
cultural implements, 
structural iron work, 
fences and exposed 
surfaces. It is elastic, 
adhesive and will not 
rub, crack or peel. 
Good in any climate. 
Don’t let vour impie- 
work deteriorate hr rusting. 
It’s permanent, cheap and
rOUR lire stock will
he free from annoy- a 
; by inserts, die*, lice r  J 
and vermin if yon use I , j u 
Creonoid, the peerless Lee » j
destroyer and cow spray. L:-l|
Not a" deodorant, bog a :•
destroyer. It helps to -I
make healthy, happy 
horses, contented cow*. , -J 
placid - minded pigs and ^ ——-
clean poultry. 1 ou know that a -- 
lire stock can't he profitable. 
chance. Use Creonoid in the ham. ».. 
the pooltrv boose. You’ll see a ; 
Sold in 1. 5 ami 10 gallon eonta-z 
half and full barrels.
disinfects, purine*. If too cut 
your hand, apply Carbonol '
painting or other 
attention to keep it watertight. 
Axnatite Roofing has a mineral 
ikened *olutkm. If your live surface that laughs at wind and
stock get bruised. Carbonol will weather. Very attrsqa*-* Le­
ft! them up. If your house, cause of its bright sparkling
bam or fWtrr Loom n~d» «p|«niifr. V hrre.erToa
disinfecting, there is nothing have steep roofs, you need 
“ * * '  ' ' ’ Amatite. Amstite is made in
rolls of 110 square feet with 
nails and cement
r -
i every farm in America. Try it I
VOU know the wonderful preserving qualities of Alf\
X Creosote. Well. Barrett’s Grade One Creosote /t%
against decav. Applied t 
add 13 year*' to that fen 
penetrates farther t
a sfay. > 
i uuuxe your woodwork (
* - L
Oil is the greatest product i 
mercialired Creosote. It will i
l o the posts of a fence it will :o
' ' • J £ u Creosote 0
CraHe 0-
Liquid
l  roofing that should
8  not be overlooked.Ever la* tic is a " Rub­ber Roofing” of won­
derful toughness and 
durability. Ton can't 
beat it for use oo any 
steep roof. Inexpen­
sive, easy to lay and 
will be on the job keeping out water 
for years.
ii|i>t s z
"TOR the quick repairs that 
daily necessary on the faro, 
need ELastigum. It is an elastic.
M
Its
and durable. Just the thing for join­
ing and relining gutters, 1G.V7.-g, 
around chimneys, sealing leaks in 
exposed places, renewing gutters, I 
stuffing cornices and putting glasi 
in green houses or skylight*. Il 
easy to apply, is mcid-proof a 
damp-proof and ix "’sticks".
i n - r r
!  y =  : = : ■  TVS 5 mBIl 1
Shi"g,e<S
booklets you uront and return coupon to i
rt} handsomer roofing material has ever b~m mai- than 
 ^ Barrett's Tylike Shingles. They are made of crushed 
slate oo a tough, waterproof base and are put oo the same 
as ordinary *hingles. Their handsome appearance - 1^ ✓
make whatever building you use them on a landmark. /  
Waterproof, fire-resisunr and wear-proof. Made m /  
red or green. Wonderful on all steep-roofed '  p-. 
buildings. An aristocratic roofing at a Texy moderate price. /  ■
Sold by eood dealers everywhere. Check booklet or ^  jects ch
^  Carbono!..
/ Amatite F - Ererjet E2a*t.: 
/  Flasugum. . . .Crc. r.
Tylike Shingles.......
Trerlxstdc Roofin*.........
/  CodoOcCreoKteoa...
Salt Lake Cty Seattle Peoria * /
THE PATERSON MTC. CO., Limi-.rt /  •V“ * ...................................
Montreal Toronto Vinmoeg Vancouver /
St. John, N. B. Halifax.N.S. Svdnev.N.S. ^
Address nearest efiee jA
The Company
Address .
N e t Contests 15 F lu id  P racha
| j
! f t i B B l i i m i !
X ASTIm
----- - ------■
*11 AYe£tabkIh?aiafcn&tM-
S  ■! similatmilhctooiiaislIL'^ 
tindtls StOsuchs andto’t- '  3
B S S S g !m
•PSi P ir fA 11 EcomDlcsDigcsticaCtc^i 
: i j ness andfifest.CcntaiiEDetot
: 11 OpiunuMorphiiie nnriist2 - j
• ji > 'o t  N .y u c o t i c . 1
: l e y  -y A-
* I' T aytsi
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tion, Sour itonnchdtortw- 
Worms, revensha^® 1 
l o s s  OF MEEK
I laSTsigM tauof
THE CEN
XF.5V
tatrCompa-VC
Y O R K i
E xact C opy o l  W rapper.
n i n
For Infants and Children.
M o th ers  Know That 
G enuine C asto ria
A l w a y s  
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e ^  
of
Us
For Ove 
Thirty Yea
A S T O N
THC CCWTAUn CSV* new toss errr
N O T I C E
D ogs Must Be L icen sed  On o r  B efore  M ay 9, 1916 
DOG LAW
Acts and resolves 1909. Section 3.-E very  owner or keeper of a dog 
than lour months old shall annually, before the First day of April, ca 
nu“ bere5 ' described and licensed for one year fro.. 
First day cf April, in the office of the clerk of the city, town or plant
“  k* P \* nd - ta n  keep around its neck a collar drst.r.
, e „r L ^  A  5 naf e “ 5 re9 '!tered number, and shall pv- cierk for license the sum of one d t.lar and Efteen cents for each u:i 
and each female dog incapable of producing young and five dollar-
dloa'fter'th’ 0t^ ef  d°9’ aad * Person' becoming the ownerdog after the First day of Apnl not dulylicensed shall cause it to be reg.7
of* do'os6 kent Vor^h*  ^ ^  Uct“Sed aS Pr°v>d?d »bove. Every owner or k of dogs, kept for breeding purposes, may receive annually a special k : 
Ucense a u th o rin g  turn to keep such dog, for said purpose. When the n
ten dollars * ten' tho lee ,or license shallten dollars. When the number of dog, , 0 kept exceeds ten the tee for -
license shall be twenty dollars, and no fee shall be required Tor the doc- 
such owner or keeper under the age of six months Dog, covered by the k- 
ne! Ucense shall be excepted from the provision, of this section requ 
registration, numbering or collaring.
orfiitC*en kee?* ® .d°9 contrary to the provisions of this act
orfeit ten doU*” . five of which shall be raid to the complainant and fis
the SecaS6 ThV ^ „ C1T'i °mi  °r Plan,at*on in which such dog is kept, 
from ®aCl1 Cl 7 Sh U • • • • annually, within ten d ir,
!S,Ue a warrant one or more police officers 
UleI^  . proceed forthwith either to kill or cause t 
‘ visions* suc,h Clt7  • • • • not licensed and collared according '
MR ^ l° eDler complaint against the owners or k
IriMeJ1 ’*tl hhiuffi» Shv receive froc» tfic city two dollars for each d so Jn il.il. All bills for such services shall be approved by the Mayor of tho
On May 10th a wireraut win be issued to the proper officers to k ill ' 
ofUthe1 law kl f<* d°9S not *icensed an<i collared according to the provision'
Licenses issued by City Clerk, at the City Clerk’s office on Spring stree'-
JOHN L. DONOHUE, City Clerk.
Yound 
ness J 
when
Your
La Torn 
Francis Cobbj 
Manley W. 1 
A D. Bird Cc 
0. S. Duncan 
Richards 4
BALLARD
Q u ic k  t o  r e li
The*u Tablet-* not on 
recom m eneetl f<*r N'ervou* 
K ntirely free from op u»n 
take ;inyw here; conyeniei
Professid
L. B. BRADF
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Veterinary Surge
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Treats All Dorn-
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MILK IN SPECTOR-F 
Phone 455-11
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T reata  All Dorr!
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P h o n e  191
A R T H U R
— INSURI
■ a c c e ss o r  to A.
417 Mala S t, Rol
Maine Real E?
ROCKLA>
R eal E state Bo 
Loans on  I
JOHN E. LEA 
Tel. 169-Y M.
C 3 U H IE B -G  A ZTTT X  :
:y Savers 
Farmers
b  good
f f e r e n t  p l a c e s
y o n  b a y  so m e th .- ,  • 
J p u rc h a s e  i s  a lm o s t a 
|a t  T<TC c a n  u s e  ev e r- ' 
□ ev -sav inc  u ti l i t ie s  
s. E v e ry  o n e  is  a 
n e s  f ro m  th e  hom ,.
L'ttf m o n e y  sn v o u r  y » u  c o s tly  re p a i r - ’
th is  a d v e r t is e m e c t  
* i th o r n  s o m e th in  • 
m in i m u m  ooti^jx
Grade On.. 
a— i-UiUID
L r e o s o t f  0
i r i s  a n d  C h i l d r e n
rs K now  T hat 
line C a s to r ia
v
M a y  * .  1S 16
or keeper of a dog snort 
I n i  day  of April, cause i  
| c  for one year from  th t 
tow n or plastatsoE 
|neck  a collar d ist® c'"-T 
and shaii pay 2 
for each male do? 
fire dollars ana 
becoming the owner of a 
.a use it to be registered  
Every ow ner or keeper 
:'_al;y a special kenne. 
jurpoae. When the nmc- 
o* inch  license shall be 
eds ten the lee for sn c t 
rm red lo r the dogs of 
Hogs covered by  the ken- 
| of tbrs section repairing
cv.sicns of this ac t sha~ 
com plainant and five to 
such dog is kept, 
anally, w ithin ten days 
more police officers or 
to kill or cause to be 
id  cellared according to 
: the owners or keep- 
doilars fo r each dog 
by the Mayor of the
|roper officers to kill or 
r i n g  to the provisions
office on Spring stree t. 
DOUCETTE. C ity  C ie rk .
opth National Bank
Rockland, Maine
OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MEN
mg men who are nakinz their start m bnsi- 
-ss or any avocation, look forward to the time 
pe they will be earning more money.
n o t w ait fo r  th e  b ig  o p p o r tu n i tie s  to  save 
r  im p ro v e  e v e ry  l i t  le  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  econo- 
ze and  p u t y o u r  sp a re  ca sh  to  y o u r  c re d i t  in 
B ank  p ro m p tly .
Don't Let
the Grippe
Cet a Crip 
J O H N S O N 'S
A N O D Y N E
L IN IM E N T
i s  “ a  b i t t e r  e n e m y ”  o f  
C r ip p e ,  C o u g h s  
a n d  C o id s
IN  U S E  C V E R  IC O  Y E A R S
FHIE5DSEI?
Miss Grace Mort-jn has recently 
-peat her spring recess fr  cn the 
r  jYn.rc:;.n Normal Schi-.-i a r t  her
Mr. xud Mrs. Josiah P>-und  ana 
'a n . .y  spent Thursday a • m  They 
•v*tc accompanied heme hy Mrs. Po- 
.ana 's sister. Mrs. b a ils . ’,vho w ill 
spead a fen  dfiys with them.
Miss Edith M urphy ;= visiting her 
ister, Mrs. Ethei Dav. in New Kar- 
bor.
tv . E. New pert is confined to his 
home with a severe coid.
The W. C. T. U. held a concert in 
the Baptist church last W ednesday 
'•°r.ing. F .. w ing is the program : 
singing, The Fighi is On, chorus: 
>rayer. Bev. Mr. W ebber: exercise, 
radie Oliver; recitation, little  Miss 
j  r  hy B um s: cfc ru s  singing: reci- 
n , L’rw efiyn Oliver; song. Wave 
Y .ur Temperance Banners, six hoys; 
r  -.oing. Kather.ne Jum estn ; solo, Mrs. 
Sherman Jam eson: exercise hy four 
h ys—Harold f.m n: n s , Everett Mur­
phy. Hamid Win cap a.v and Lester 
- .m m 'n s : solo. Leona W hitney: offer- 
ag- rem arks hy Mrs. John Lash: sing- 
c, male q u a rte t: reacting. Mrs. W. H. 
Hahn; The Manly 3oys Brigade, by the 
W jisan  B rothers: exercise. Columbia. 
Mrs. 3yrun Thompson, Columbia. 
Misses Edith Murphy. Florence Davis. 
Bertha Carter Freda Murphy. Euia C ■!- 
iamore. Merie Davis. Agnes Lash, 
Hazel Mitchell and Loia 3 u rn s : sing- 
ng ch 'rus. Those in the ch.-rus were 
NLidred MilchelL Cassie 3rown. Mrs. 
j-s s ie  Thompson. Mrs. Nellie Th .mp- 
?..n ih-s. Ersktne. Charles Murphy. A. 
B. Co.ik. Mr. W ebber; Miss Annie Mor-
• r. organist.
Elder and Mrs. Owen Wincapaw ob- 
a^rvad the 50th anniversary of their 
marriage March 2?. Relatives and 
'-lends gathered to make the event a 
h..?py tune: .v e r a hundred greetings 
were received from  all over the coun- 
try^-from sum m er people and from 
relatives and friends. Many gifts 
were brouch: inrlndm g a silver serv­
ice. cut c - s .  .inen. gold pieces, etc. 
Cake and ice cream w ere served and 
. wedding cake was prominent. Hot 
cocoa and ass-Tied cake and candy 
were also served.
Their only daughter. Mrs. Roy Cook 
. f  BaldwinsviHe. Mass., came and 
s; -n t 'he first part of the week with 
til am helping to receive guests and to 
-  .jd t-  the hearts of the happy i 
couple."
Mr. and M rs. Wincapaw are well 
known, especially in the church work 
f  Advent church not un.y in .hi?
• wn hu t surrounding towns. Mr. 
Wincapaw is associated vwth die 
W.istitiiclon Camp Ground, serving on 
•he" hoard of trustees a number of
• - ar=. Elder W incapaw does not hc-.-J 
, pastorate, but is no less enthusiastjc
th e  w o r k . T h e y  h a v e  th e  g o o d  w is h -  
- f  a ll f - 'r  a  n u m b e r  m  r e  y e a r s  of 
h a n n v  l ife  to g e th e r .
TEBAJTTS HABBOS
1 W. e . Sheerer has gone to Newton, i
i Mass . to visit his son Leroy.
i S-? Haskell rpect Sat­
urday in Rockiand.
| Fn-ii H w ard f  Matinicus is v o t in g  ;
| b  : . he Andrews has gone to 
- . -
I meat.C. E. W heeler, who attended the 
-
! week, returned home Friday.
George W ad, a  I - • r: em­
ployed an Wooden Ba,i Isiahd dur­
ing the w inter m u:..-, returned home |
■ . a
i dut.es us cierk Mr?. j .  K_ MoBft- 
i gnan's miiimery s: ire. 
j Miss H* ten at,a B ..??.;i Davis of 
j Th .niastc-n are visiling r - ...lives in  this
1 .V •* Sm who is a.tending
l sen■>. i m B est. n, .s home for a ten 
days' vara liuu.
i w .i.iam  Hastings, who has been con­
fined 'he house with grippe, is able 
to he cut doors cnee more.
ce r i  t er Miss Sarah Sue v 
and Miss Emma Giles arrived from 
-
charge -f  the schools in our Tillage.
Ralph Smaiiev returned to his home 
in Springfield one day last week.
Mrs. J. K. Monaghan returned from 
Boston Saturday accompanied hy Miss 
Florence Cose of Alls ton, Mass.
Miss Eva Torrey called on friends in 
Walls! a last week.
Mrs. Nancy Davis, who has been 
spending a few weeks in W arren, as 
guest f her sister. Mrs. Emma Buck- 
lin, returned home Thursday.
Mamie Lone, who has been spending 
her vacation m W altham, came home 
Saturday.
Gladys Barter has been visiting rela­
tives in Thomaston the past week.
Th Bey Sc. tits f ’his place gave 
Lev: Alley a surprise  hy shouldering 
their axes and m anufacturing his wood 
one day last week. It looks nice to 
see our young hoys helping out the 
aged.
Mrs. Addle W alts called on friends 
in Rockland W ednesday 
Mrs. Freeman Leavitt and two chil­
dren spent the week-end in Rockland.
A. T. Davis and wife visited Mrs. 
Rodney Davis in P  rt Clyde Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hooper have 
been guests of Mrs. Emma Lane the 
past few days while Mr. Hooper has 
been chopping wood.
.1 hn Wall, who has been staying 
with has daughter in Barre. Yt., arrived 
home last week.
Mrs. E. E. Allen and son Henry re­
turned  from Portland Tuesday.
La Touraine Coffee is sold by the foi-owing deaden
r-ancis Cobb Company T. S. Andrews
Nunley W. S art A. J. Lmeken
A D. Bird Companv C. A. A C. W. Creighton
5. Duncan Thomaston. Marne
Euchards & Perry Bros. Bockiand. Maine
RAZ ORVILLE
W. E. Overlook and Herbert E. Farrar 
were in Portland  in attendance at the 
Republican State convention and also 
at 'he Second District convention, and 
report a splendid time.
Mrs. Elvira Light, who has been sick 
in Aug::? a all wmter. returned home 
tins week. She is much better, but 
poorly yet.
Chester Grotton of Boston is visit­
ing his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aionsr* L. Grcf'on. for a few weeks.
John L. Howard has purchased YVin- 
fieid Savage’s camp and moved it to 
the picnic gr. unds at the foot of 
■ rystal Lake and will St it up for a 
summer cottage.
W. C. Lessner has the distinction of 
having the first chickens this season. 
He had one hatch come out last week 
and has filed  his incubator for an-
:ber ‘natch. He specializes on Whit- 
Plym outh Rocks.
Fred W. Sc :: went to Augusta o: 
easiness Tuesday return ing  the f -
Alvin Howes came near
HAVE YOU WEAK LONGS?
D o  co ld s  s e t t le  o n  y o u r  c h e s t  o r  in  y o u r  
b ro n c h ia l  tu b e s ?  D o  co u g h s  h a n g  o n , o r 
a r e  y o u  s u b je c t  to  t h r o a t  t ro u b le s  ?
e a c h  t r o u b le s  s h o u ld  h a v e  im m e d ia te  
t r e a tm e n t  w ith  th e  s t r e n g th e n in g  p o w e rs  
o f  S c o t t 's  E m u ls io n  to  g u a rd  a g m n s t 
c o n s u m p tio n  w h ic h  so  e a s ily  fo llo w s .
S c o t t 's  E m u ls io n  c o n ta in s  p u re  cod  l iv e r  
o i l  w h ic h  p e c u l ia r ly  s t r e n g th e n s  t h e  r e s ­
p ira to r y  t r a c t  a n d  im p ro v e s  th e  quality  of 
th e  b io o d ; t h e  g ly c e r in e  in  it  so o th e -  a n d  
h e a ls  th e  te n d e r  m e m b ra n e s  of t h e  th ro a t .
S c o t t 's  i s  p re s c r ib e d  by  th e  b e s t  sp ec ia l- 
is ts . V o n  can  g e t  i t  a t  a n y  d r a g  s to re . 
Scott i t  Bcwnc. Blocmiatiti. 1‘. J. ^
ru rw D O D
Mr. and Mr?. Fred Barker f Yinal-
sv-n are visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Barker.
Miss Madaime Richards of Camden 
was the recent guest jf  Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Butler.
Frank Ripky. whe ha? employment 
at Augusta, is visiting his father. 
Edgar Ripley.
Mrs. Leoaie Seilers of Camden was 
the recent guest . f her mother. Mrs. 
P. A. NewberL
Mr. and Mrs. Euger-e Barker were 
Sunday guests it their parents. Mr. 
and -Mrs. M. A. Barker
Cora E. Kt-ent
Mrs. Cora E. Keene, who died at her 
b- m e in YCneland. N. J., March 7. aged 
GO. w as the widow- _.f the iaie Rohert 
K - f N r::. Applet :, M- a te  
-
Doilie P. Thompson of Union.
About two years a f .rr  the death of 
her husband, which occurred eight 
years ago. she. w ith her son R. bert 
went to Florida, re:urn:ng later : 
Philadelphia where they resided uni.i 
about two years ag when they :n : - : 
to their late home at New J e r s e y .
Mrs. Keene had not neen well for 
some time and had been ill and suffer­
ing a great deal during the past year 
Since October last she 'a s  ill la bed 
and tenderly cared for by ber son and 
by her sister Mrs. Y.oia T. Hu., of 
Union.
Mrs. Keene w as highly esteemed and 
had a large circle of friends both :n 
her old home and in her la ter places
r abode. During her long illness she 
bore her sufferings w:th great forti­
tude and panence. knowing ;; was 
of our F ather's w ill that she should 
suffer.
she was baptized into the Methodist 
church Dearly aO years ago when she 
was cured of cancer through the un­
derstanding of God as taught in 
hat diseas
came upon her at th is , time she was
too frail to rise above it.
hr - - sendees
tier late hume her son and her sister 
came home to Maine, bringing with 
them ail tha t remained of the much 
loved mother and sister. March 12 
services were held in the Cingrega- 
tiunaiist church ai Union, and were 
read bv Frank A. Richards.-ti jf  Racii- 
hind. As Mrs. Keene hud wished she 
was placed beside her parents in the 
cemetery at Union.
'.here this week.
A service in memory f the lat^ 
\Y . .son Merrill w as he:d at the school- 
haose Sunday afternoon, being con­
ducted by Rev. \y . l . P ra tt of Rock- 
i.md. The t-xt. “D w efinc m the see r-’ 
Place f  the M- st High." was taken 
fr on the 91s: Ps.iim. "iho  I. Hatch 
had charge of the sincing and ai-. 
s a g  tw o soles '
•••c. a p 'i" .-  . A - mmi vas e le c t­
ed  : . -  - - -  f  •: '.g
ham, M 
YV YY‘.
rs. Zebuicd Lufk 
Srecory.
la  and Mr?
s Crockett aad Mr?. Elmir
jf  North Hav--i. who have
b—_*n irues!? of Mr. and Mr?. E. F
Claru*y. return home ibis w r-.-k. Thej
will be 
and ibe
accompanied by 
children.
Mrs. Clanc>
Before You Decide 
On Liquor or 
Drug Treatment
Consider carefully into whose 
hands yon place yourself. Se­
rious investigation by physi­
cians and prospective patients 
invariably results in se .v tm g  
the K E E L .  — - _
Scientific. Batioaal Tr-atm eut. 
Brietiy, here's why; tip years' 
success, sk ille d  physic ians , 
k in d l y  t r e a tm e n t ,  n a t n r a l  
h e a lih  b u ild in g , rea so n ab le  
charges, no restraints, no dras- 
tic  methods, no publicity. M's 
trea t both men and women. No 
nausea or bad after-effects— we 
do not nse Kyoscine, emeries or 
'•'knock-outs.” E s ta b lis h e d  36 
y e a rs . I n t e r e s t i n g  b o o k le t  
mailed in  plain, sealed wrapper. 
VT-te todav.
KEB0SE5ES DIFFEB
A sharp distinction is drawn be­
tween ordinary kerosene and the spe-
ard *1il Co. of New York ;n the trad-.' I 
maru-.-d name— c.cy" Kerosct:e. j 
There a  probably no greater m.s: .k- 
than the belief which still prevails in 
some quarters, that all keroseDe :s 
the same, when the tru th  is. the 
grades differ as widely as the grades 
"f sugar, or tea. or coffee. Infen -r 
grades if keniseDe give off smoke and 
odor when used in the lamp or in the 
Oil stove. The distillation process that 
produces S-.cjny Ker sene gives 
clear-burning product which has 
maximum effic ien c y  in lighting power 
and hea? units. The tradem ark name. 
“Socony." :s an assurance that a g.-.- 
ion of that oil w ill give service dt -vn 
to the las* drop, so perfect :s ih- urq- 
fonnity. And the saving effected by 
the use of kerosene as compared w.:h 
coal is a m ailer to be borne .a mind.
Keeley Institute
t51 C o m sh e ss  S t .. 
P ortlaso , Me.
MAINE
CENTRAL
Railroad
a d v a n c e m e n t  o p  
t r a i n s :
Xn Effect S ept. SB. IS IS
CUSHING
Miss Fannie Crule is home from 
Biudet rd f -r the spring vacation.
Frank B. M.'.ier of Rockland w as the 
cues.' of his mother, Mrs. M. A. Miller.
Sunday
At :be annual meeting of the Ladies' 
• . Society v(Beers fa r  the ensuing 
■ , r  were chosen as follows: Presi­
de::: Dor ay : '  e
Jenni- Fai-»s: s--crei.iry and tr- isurer
A. Woodcock: cilicctor,. ElSe J.
:?on. The month? drawn for sup-
w ere : ApriL Carrie E. W allacc;
Jennie F • - . June. Nellie Y JUBg.
v, Clara Y' 'ung: August. Edith
■S
'October. Effie Robinson: November.
Annie Rivers: December, Fair: January 
Cora Kilieran: February. Inez Pogerty.
“Y o u  S h o u ld  S e e
Jim  ELat”
FEET AREN'T ACHING
OR TIRED NOW—“TI2
U se  “ T iz” F o r  T e n d e r .  Puffed-up. 
E u ru m g , C a llo u se d  F e e t  a n d  C o ru s.
The man who can t take th ree
square meals a day is usually weak
or ailing Food, and plenty cf it.
is necessary to  hea:::: and strength.
W hen a  man is off hi? feed, the hr si
th:r.g to  do is to  get tie stomach* in
rder and coax ' ack the appetite.
And “L. F." A:v. jd ' S M edicine :s
Corns Come Off
Like Banana Peel
W onderful, Simple "Gets-It” Never j 
Fa-ls to Remove Any Com Easily.
“Wouldn’t it jar you? Here Eve been go- 
| iuv along for vears, with one desperate com : 
after another, Irving to get rid of them with 
I salves that eat jfi the toes, tapes that stick to
his oxen in Lfae Washing’on pond
day this week. He was crossing the
i  on the ice when, w ithout a mo-
mec i ’s w arning, one ox went thr^ ugh
the ice. Clarence Hibher t  was with
him and by his presen ;-e of minu
bra Ided he oth sr ox wh jum ped and
ed hi? mate out.
r y s .H S t i 'lE B  tram s laare E n a l 1 u  o j
I IOWS :
5 .0 0  a. w .  to r Barb. BrunswicS I . . . . . . ,.n
A.iuru>:ifc. W urerriiit, haiiir»»r. Portiitua »i>d 
r.o»ton, a r rrr iiig  in Boston 3.2G p. a
Y  »rtfcniomb : 3 35 p. UI. N :a I>« vt?r
1 .3 0  p . zu. lo r Bfa n* B anbw ifk, Lew iatoc. An- 
•rusta. Waserriilfc, Bancor. Skow bfgan. f*ort- 
laif ana Boston, u r m n g  :d p n>.
Tia P o n sm o o tli; 11.> via Dover; connect* a t 
PorilaDtl fo r New York.
5 .(K» p . m .  for Bauh. Brunswick. Lew iston 
aua P ortiaua .am T :ng  in Pf»rtJaiui a: ? 25 p ju .
T .oo w. n i. Sundisys only fo r Woolwich and 
way stations ana for P ortland ana Boston. e»- 
ct-pi ^er’-y txanslers Woulwit h t*> Bath. arriT- 
m c in Wooiwich a t  ti.3U a. m ., P ortiand 12 
p .m
TRA'SH ARRITR
10.45  h . tu  M oraine tram  from Boston. P o rt­
land. Lew if.uju, Aiurusra anu W a le m .le  and 
Skowbogan.
5 .0 0  p . su from  Boston. P o rtland , Lew ston 
ana Ban^-r
8 .5 0  p . io . from Boston, Portland Lew istoi
3. D. WAIaI>HON. ‘.w«n«rai Passenc^’- A^en»
D. C. DOUGLASS. General Mar.a^er 
Portiand . Maine.
EASTEfi.N s t e a m s h ip  llnes
A l l - t h e - W a y - b y  W a te r
WINTER SCHEDULE
TURBINS STEEL STEAMSHIP
C A M D E N
BANGOR LIN'F: L t«ve Rockland Mouuav 
ana Tixur-day a t 6.001>. u. Ivt bucu u.
Leave Rockiana WecinetmavT and ”Situr«la.vN. 
a i 5 15 a. w ., fo r (am d en , Bellaaf, S earsport, 
Bn ckaport and W in terport.
i'Abi HARBOR LINE 1 »*ave R -caiano 
,Wt*tine*^ta> and  Saturuay at 6.0U a. m .. 'tir Ba; 
H arbor anil in term  ornate lanm nes.
BLUE faILL LINE LeaTe Rock.ai.a Wednes- 
aay ..nt; Saniruay a t 6 a  m . : r K:ue H ill 
anil liiLermeojate Ian a mar «•.
PORTLAND i  K -ISL A N D  LINK Lea** 
Rockland BSonda>s and Tliu scays a* r> 15 a. m... 
1 or P ortland  anu .nterm euiare uinurnga.
.RETURNING
BANGOR LIN E Leave Boston. Tuaedays 
and F ridays, 5310 p. in.
Leave 'W mrerp; rT Monday** 'and  Tfiursdays 
a* 10.dU a. m. lo r  Kockianu anc inrermeu.:ate 
landings.
Ba r  HARBOR LIN E Leave Bar Harb* r. 
Mondsve and Thursdays. H.3t> a. m , fo r Roca- 
land arid inrerm eoiate landings
BLUE H ILL LINE Leave Bine.: Kill. Mon­
days anu ThurMiayf. 9.U0 a. m . * r  Root land 
anvi in term edia te ianaifip*.
P»*KTLAM> AND HO< Ft LAND LINE Leave 
Portland . Tuesdays ana Fridays a t 7.1N; a. m.. 
fo r B«m. h ay Harl<»r, ?»outh Bristol and Eaet 
Bin till), v
L- av - Last BtK ’bliay Wednesday* and 5^nir- 
daye a : ".Lo a.ni. for Rock.anu anu m term edtate 
landings.
BALLARD’S Golden Headache Tablets
Q u i c k  t o  r e r e v e  p a « n s .  l e a v i n g  n o  u n p l e a s a n t  a f t e r  e f f e c t s  t
V. Ta-ioff no: onlv relieve pain but will prevent attacks :.r :*ken in season. Esp^cuuly
niTiiVn... - ir Nervcmsness*, Sitsef-iessaes*. Neuralgia- Sc-aticn. aniiP-cn- of Rheum a: ism- ;*.ret- from op Yim morphin*. aine. or other habit-fornun^ druirs. Ea .^y P’ i
• .tnVwhere ct*nvenienf for travelers use. Complete Mtis’ac tbp  guaranteed or money !
Professional and Business Cards
L  8 .  B R A D F O R D . 8 .  D .
SPECIALIST
EAR.  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
■_ a. n:.. !-« p. Ti.. imc !>» appiunuuaiil 
3a'; M alt - r r ““ t. R tK ikiaad.'
g«-iaence. TbomanPUL 42-13
-  E . G R I B B I N , M . D .
: vE. EAR, ROSE H f  THROAT
- Ci. A tE B 'O ^T  ST. BOCKLAMi, ME. 
S c  H o c - .  0 to  1M ft- m.1 » to  t  p . m  
M l  «>y o p p o u itm o o t
■’ "phone OQBBBOdn. 5-lut
}RS. T. L, & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSlClANiS
IS LUHEP'JCK ST . ROCKLAND. SIE.
OpDosIt* P o rt office
I S im rs 8 ft. m . to  4 p . m . Evening? anu Sun- | lavs —y appomtmenL Telepiione I3C Itt
DO C T O S S W T T T  
O s te o p a th  
36 S ch o o l S tr e e t  
ROCKLANB MAIN F  
T e le p h c u e  323
Apr:: is the D?xt regular meet:::?'
if Ml. Oiivet Masonic Lodge. Ever; 
member should be present, as this i? 
the last meeung before the G ran . 
L.>Jge, an-i very important business :? 
to be transacted which is of vital ixn- 
p.. rt iic i : every member.
A rthur Scott of Bowdoin College :? 
spending h is  vacation with his parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Fred YV Scott.
Arm id E. Morton, our popular 
I merchan: w h“ w as burned out last 
I week, is stocking up again and ready 
i f  r business Ke w ill keep his g-ods 
I .;: h ; residence and B. K. YV are's shop 
u n it  he can build, which he will 
I ; r -aably do as soon as the frost is
__________________
> .  RowlandJ.W asgatt o r . j . h . O AM O N
- M M F S  ST R O C tL A N D i M E . __  ___ _  _ ___ _ .—. _S U E R .. E L
e f l  m * —U ntil 9 k- m -, 1 »  S a a c  7 to  , 
m. T -iepnone 2bi.
d e n t i s t
Office C o r. P a rk  corf M ain S tte e tr
-  , ypeu Taestiftr *nd 5 a n ird » l Evem ncs. 
h one 373 W
3 U- e  S i r e  “ XtotB-Tr”  fu r  T*io«- 
i^uti c l u u r L . i t  a n d  T o u r  r o c ,
the stackme?. bandages and plasters that make 
a package of the toes, trying blo-id-bringmg 
ruzsrs and scissors. Then I tneu *Gets-lt 
iast once and you ought to have seen that 
-no _ :rue off— jus. like a banana peel” It's 
sinvple. ■wonderful “It's the new way. pain­
less applied in two seconds, never hurts 
neaithv desk or irritates. Nothing to press on 
the com. Never Sails. Quit the aid ways for 
once anyway and try “Gets-It" tonight. For 
corns, calluses, warts and bunions.
-Gets-It” is sold everywhere, zee a bottle 
or sent direct by E. Lawrence & Co, Chicago, 
lihnoss.
gild in Rockland and recommence : as the 
world’s best com remedy by C. H. Moor &. Co,
Or. C. F. FRENCH
• ttartnfin? $»rf»on ant D«rti*t
T —- ■ - c' u: versiry jf  Taronso 
- w u  A I P w r l t l '  a  m ils
iffli* a o m itft: and RaBumni*
T  Ce m t s t i SmxrT. EocKLazm 
nilJL INSPECTOR—F«r City w RecSM^d
3tione A55-T1 111
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS CA STO RIA
- D E N T I S T  
4 0 0  MAIN STR EE T
Frennifis by AppomanMn: ’iffrf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
i - x m o s  to ns- t. x. r s m LT 
' v i t i  All D e t n w t lc  A n lm a li
mcE. KISIX>ESC* AFT HOSFITAI.
9 2  L i m e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c x t i a r d  
• lo n e  191 1
A R T H U R T 7 O R N E
— IN SU R A N C E-
la rre sso r to A. J . E rsld n t A Cm
417 M am St_ K ack isad . M e  i 2 zi
OR, HARRY l .  RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
OVER GREEN' S 5 C E M  STORE™ 
BOCKIaJTOX MAT3EE
M -  I73-&________ ____________________ Iff__
"Dr. T. t. TIBBETTS, !
d e n t i s t
Ooroer « .T  and Waiter Streea. Boefftn’
F o r  In fa iitE  a n c  C hild ren
In Use For Over 30 Years
Adwavs bears 
the
Signature of
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
rocelajtd. m a in s
JO E S  E. T .K * m  P resio an t
Til. SS4-T X» NLAIS ST.
b u r g e s s
O P T O M E T R IS T
591 H A W  S T ,  ROCKLAND
S e a r  D w  »  T h o ra itik *
TeL 342 M ____ L
E .  F t .  G O U L D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Remowed ®  office form erly occupied  by 
D r J -  A. Eacbszi
Cor. Tlllooo Aw and **ain S t
•lean’emup!
Thoroughlyric bams, hes houses 
and other buildings oi bee. mites 
-uH ri.-k- Prevent gianaers, 
rnrip, cholera, white diarrhea, 
loot and mouth disease, etc. with
a r b o l a
a snow-white paint that msin- 
fects. 20 times stronger than 
carbolic yet absolutely safe. Use 
it instead of whitewash. Apply 
with brush or sprayer. Distantly 
effective. Handy. Saves time 
andmoney.'Weseiiit. Ordemow.
2J*2? FOR SALE BY
B. L. DAVIS
^  TT a FT: r:> 1 MF.
MATINICUS
\  ui Ph ilb r.-'k  is hvsn- from Colby
Mr?. E. P. Cooper and daughter 
D ir : y a rt visffing here.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark and Ed- 
v. :r. Ames A  W inthrop. Muss., are 
sp. nding tw o weeks' vacation here.
V aS Hazel Y 'ung i? home fr m EasI 
I >. irthileld lo r a few day?.
I Mrs. George Ames has returned j 
I home f.~"m Boston.
| Miss Henrietta Hail has arrived home 
| irom Florida.
; Mrs. Fred E. Arnold returned Friday 
if ie r  a visit in Camden.
H insrom  Y'jung has returned h -me 
r .r  the summer. ___
: Fred Howard is over to Tenan, s
! Harh-’r  on business, 
j The Pain, is back on her regular run 
acain.
Everett Ames has arrived home from 
RocklaDd for the summer.
John Conary is in town.
hirl-.s Dyer and family. light keep­
ers. are Sere for a few days.
Burton Wallace and wife have ar­
rived home from Tenant's Harbor af.er 
, a six weeks' visit.
I The fish w harf is open for business 
j with Chaney at the wheel.
L ’-ge pollock are being caught near 
Matinicus.
YY'eston L. Ames lost a valuable cow 
I recently.
Gene Long is refinishing and re::n.- 
I mg the walls of the parsonage.
The dance Saturday night given by 
R ifiey 's orchestra w as largely attend­
ed and enjoyed by all.
EAST UNION
S tring  term -f school began M t -U : 
M.ss Bessir Spr.nv: as teacher.
Mrs. Randal: Bobbins is recovering 
fr-iffi a severe attack of grippe. Mr?.
M-iis of South H pe is -•ar.tiC 
for he.
WH1 Moody of Port ‘Hyde is visions 
friends in this vicinity.
Mrs. C  M. Lothrop has gone to Bos- 
: r. for a brief stay.
Miss ' l i r a  W halen r e c e n t ly  spent a 
week w ith her aunt, Mrs. Maud Pay- 
son.
A bam  of Charles Lothrop s was 
| to tally  destroyed by fire eany m the
. :,e of March 23. together with 
about 90 hens.
j T ie  little ? n cf Mr. and Mrs. Am -ry
I Alien is giiA? sick w,iii pBGimsoiiia
C h ild r e n  C ry
FCR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
Ppnpie wh > are forced to stand on 
their feet ?'A lay knev% ha ' s-.-re. ten­
der. sweaty, burning feet mes:i. The:* 
use “Tiz" and “Tiz” cur^s itieir feet 
r:g±t up. H keeps feet in perfect con­
dition. *Tiz” is the only remedy in 
the w orld thai draw s cut all the 
poisonous exudatj >ns which puff up 
liie fee: and cause tender. sc‘re. Lred. 
achJag feet It in sian t’y sio^s die 
in c /ns, callvuses and buni ns. it 's  
simply cIori:us. Ah! how c.-mf.riahi-- 
your feet feel after using **T:zA’ You’d 
never limp ur draw  up your face in 
pain. A ur shoes won’t  Lighten a n : 
hurt your feet.
.
year's fuut comfort for only 25 cen:?.
omSon ° l i wc * •:: 
i  tine of o r-  Needle Book* wit.-, a good 
irtmeixt of high grade nrcdicn. useful in
•‘L. F.” Medicine Co., Porthknd. Me.
STa TK OF MAINE
To Lfc- Honorable, zne Ju u u e of Ihe Frrtbai*. 
Court in and  lo r th e  Coanrv or K r ix.
Ke-j»ect:uliy r-p rese n :- Et ward W B^ir- . o* 
Bock1 and . Maine, g ra r 'i ia n  of H a ttie  A. Kerry 
non conip<rs T r a t said u ^ u i j s  th* ow ner of 
certain  real e s ta te , s irnateo  in r ockiasc . in 
said County, and •. esc ib-a as foil* w-. viz 
Benin tied on Lhe m r tb  by H ui sr*eet; n t e 
t-a> ' y Utnd t V A I»y*'r: on tl>f ftouth bj 
:-n»l ui V.rs. E . W. T haii w anu Mrs • r a  • 
A ustin: on the w* - t  by and of K. • ' i &v s 
bpmg the h*»n e - t ad of the L te  John  T. Ber-y 
2d azul hi.- wife. H**srer A. Berr^. paren is ui 
th e sa  d ~ a  tie  A Berry, fciiward W. B<-try a-.d 
A rth u r H Berry, b e irg  tile -iim*' pretuis* s U* 
scribed in deed oi E w ard W .B erm  and Ar- 
' bur H. B erry to  F e s te r  A te rry  an.: Hat*ie A. 
Berrv, oa»*u J uit 3. If7&, recordeu K m  B€%n» 
*rY Book r-1. pa*re 111.
Tit. t  there is a c t sufficient p e ’senaJ estate  
fo r pavm»*nt ot the Tieots. expenses of s t le  and 
guard ianship  of siud w ard and  lo r  support oi 
said w • d
T hat it would be fo r the benefit of said war* 
th a t -a id  re*i e s ta te  sbouid  be ?^ild « 
pur?*ose^
HIGHLAND
Mr?. M. A. Murphy j f  Rocklaid r-- 
ruroed to her home last Saturday after 
a five weeks' visit with relat.ves here.
Levi YV. Butler arid Silas Bowden 
went to Union last Thursday f.ir YY'. 
E. Ring.
Mr>. M ary B istre  w as the gues: f
her daughter, Mr?. A. '.irockrit la? 
week.
Miss Mary Crockett spent la?: week 
vv-ltn Mr?. D jaglas Bisbee in the east 
part of the town.
Miss Catherine ■ 'lark i? Very : 1 a: 
the h^me of Eras; us Clark.
Mrs. Emma W ooster called on Mrs. 
John Dean last W ednesday afternoon.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Between Portland  and Nrw York
Steamships North Land and North Star
Keduced Fare*—Retraced o® Price*
Schedule 'ins;*.reed Ir formar.nr upon request 
F. S. SHEHNlAN.lSupr-ffn’etiueiiL.
Rockland, Maun*
H. S. SHERMAN. Ai-nt
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T b e d ire c t  ro n te  b e tw e e n  R O C K L 1 5 D  
hTHKICANE XSLJC. VINALHAFFN 
NORTH HAVEN STOSLTOTOS ■ JBi 
AV BLAVT and AN’S INLAND. 
SPRI3G AS5A5GEMENT 
In  effect Saturday, April 1.1810 
DAILY. SUNDAYS FA C FIT ED  
VINALHAVEN LINE
^teanier Ger». Btrdweil leav*-** Vinalhav**n a t 
T.oi* a. m. and LOU p .m . fo r H urricane Aie and
Rt-*kiand
RETru/TTse: Leaves Rock'and T r  son’s
Whari a : y 3U a m . and 3.3Up. m. for H u rn ca . tt 
L ie  anc V m alhaven.
t  p riv a te  -aie f  -r the putpo**e aforesaid 
D ated  tin -  3 zh a»v uf • a rch . - D. U'i6.
E l'W a l d  W. BERRY. G uaid ian .
* STuNLNGTOS AND SWAN’S ISLAND LIN E.
I '•ueau.er Vmaiiiaven ttaives Bwan's Island 
nau’v a t  5A0 a. w f v  Stonir.gfion. N orth K aren  
I and BockhukL Rettavt^ g: Leaves Rock land. 
5su»n W harf) a t  I-U p. a* for North Haven, 
mn^toL an r Swan ? sland, and  ubtl fu r- 
r n ice wilJ :and a t  Isie aa  Haw  Tuesdays 
F ridays w eather and tide perm itting  each
K N oX  COUNTY—In Frotaafie Court, heic a: 
Rockland, in vacation, 'on the 3Uth day of 
M arch, iyi6.
iju tne  tH*titiona?oresaid. ek.f i *. Thar no ­
tice be <r veil, by pubiihhing a copy of -aiu  pe­
tition . w ::h th is order thereon, i niie a week ' r 
th ree weeK& successively, p rior to  the tbtrti 
Tuesday of April, next, in The Comte?-Ga­
zette* a newspap*er p rin ted  in Rockiaiivl, “hat 
all p- rsuns in terested  mav a tten d  a t  a  Court 
of lToi>ate then to  be held m Kr cklanci. and 
snow cause, if acv , why th e  prayer i - id 
p e tit,o n  should no t l*e £ ran ted .
e i *w a r L' c . b a y s o s , ju o g e .
A tru e  copy- A tte s t :
•iGK o HENRY H. PAT SON* Reghster
FRECKLES
Now Is the Time To Get Rid of These 
Ugly Spots.
There's ao laager the slightest need ■ 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as [ 
the prescription othine—double strength 
—is guaranteed to remove these home­
ly spots.
-  a : y get afi oanee o f nthme—double 
strength—from ary  dru-gist and apply 
a little of :: nigh! and m .rn ing  an , 
yon should soon see that even the 
worst freckles have begun to disap­
pear. while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely, it is seldom thai 
more than an ounce is needed to com­
pletely clear the skin and. gam 
beautiful clear complexion.
Be sure to ask f r the d . aid- 
strength othine as this is s- id under 
guarantee if money back J  it fa..? ' 
rem 've freckles.
STATE OF MAINE
Kn x * .
Ai a r e b a t e  Court, be id 3“ Rockland, m a rd  
fo r -Aia Canary of Rnox, m ta c a n o n . on tbe 
3 t h  aay of March in bt- y«?»r or our Lord one 
liHinland n ine hundred nd een.
E v eh n  Dunbar, or Muscle Riiine. in said 
C-*nLty. n. vmfi: peritionea h;- court lo r chan_e 
f»f nauie of h er m inor chiio. B aroia R ocnry 
M -Lftia to  Manila Rodney Dunt-ar
Or d e r e d . Tb*t no:iee ih-r^o t Ik- *p:ven u* all 
person? m ien ^ reu . by can?m g a co p ' ot tint* 
Order to  be pc»ii»ned three week* aucceasi^ e  y. 
in The ' ourtsr-Gmzecse, a  oew epsper pubii b**o 
a t  Rt»! kiand , in said  County . ti.a : tney may ap 
pear a t  a  lb  of att# Court to l»*- be d a: Ru*ckxa ti.iu 
and fo» <aid C o u n t'. on the 18tb aay of Ap ii, 
A. L>. liilG. ar nine o'clock in the forenoon* an»: 
show cause, if a ry  they have, why toe  prayer of 
rh>- petitioner siiouid not be gran ted .
R: w a r d  C. P ay  So n . j'uds:e af P robate.
A tru e  copy—Arrest
r t F >  HENRY H PAYSON, R egister.
“ The jiubsc lifer hereby ^Fves no: i c e * * b e  h.w 
been daiy appoin ted  * o u ter of the  last will 
and tes-am ent <-i L i t .r a e fe  E. W jtulia, late of 
Korkiand i '1 the Coonry o f  Knox. ue<;ra*e<i, 
and piven t*«mds as the law directs. All 
person? having oeutandfr a ^ a ir s t  th e  es ta te  of 
said deceased are u esu e a  Ui presen t th® 
sam e f*»r se ttlem en t and ail indebted there to  
are rtcu - s:ed  u- m k*1 pavxnent im n.etliateiy.LEL'NASD K. CAMPBELL.
Ex*cutor as aft.resaid. 
__________  -•
NOTICE
The subftenbt-r hereby  eive® n tice tha t he 
has been dniy appoin ted  execn'OT uf the last 
w;li anu te s t m ent of Helen S. Vin ne. late  of 
RifCk an* , in the C ount uf Knox, decraaed. 
an ; p v e n  btmds as tb« law d irec ts . A!1 per- 
-ons havnifr dem ands airainst the esta*e uf »aid 
deceased are desired o p re s -n t the sam e for 
settl- m* n '.  a : a  ail md* nt d there to  a re  re- 
u nested  *o make pavme? i  umm-diateiv
EliWARL* K. GOU LD .
Rockland. Ste., Marco a, tatfi. J6F30
SOUTS HOPE
K. P. Fish i? in the Sitsby hospital 
ai Bockiand where he w as operated 
upon last week.
Tff* post office has been m ved from 
W. F. Hopkins' s: re to the residence 
ef M aynard H. Bow ley. Charles B. 
Tayi-'r has been appointed p- stm aster 
and Mrs. M. H. Bowley assi?iaLt.
S c n M a  is i  bad thine to m bant r 
ac iu tre , bu t there is this about it— 
H- d's Sarsapar...a - :: . .• :
“Ten the w orst cases.—advL
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’SC A S T O R I A
Estate of Martha F. Spear
KNOX C O U N TY .-In Court of P robate b e d  
a t  Rockland, in vacation, on the 31st day of 
March D. 1a**.
u  viciTO F. Tibb r s .  a d m in is 'ra 'o r  jf  rbe es- 
-a te  oi M artha r  5i*ear, oite of Thourest on m 
said County, d<*e a»ea. h -v in ^  presented, ha*
h rs t account uf adm L ihm ation of A ua estae t fo r
a.)- wunce.J
. ikj?ekxd . That notice thereof be ? ’vec. once 
awetrK.tbre- weeksmcceaeiwely m T neC ourie 
Gazette, a naw-spaper p rin tec  as Hock auc in 
said C ounty , th a t  all i ereorn* interested may 
a :ten d  a t  a <Pr*>aste Court to  be beki a t  Ho>ck 
land, on the ISth day uf April, n ex t a rd  *ho*  
o»nae. i tuey nave.why the saiti account
shL'Uid nut be allowed.EDWARD C. PAYSON. Judge 
A tru e  copv —A tte s t .
20no HENRY H. PAYSON. T e ste r .
E sta te  of E dw ard  J. freyer
KNOX C « c m -  !e Court c f  M t f  
Rtkfklanc. in vacation on te e  2hth d a ; of M arc:.. 
A_ D LSlr .  ,
E tta  C. G* ver. widow of E dw ard  J -  Geyer* 
late of F riendship , m  said County, deceased, 
b a n n s  presenteti uer application ”fo! al'ow an e 
o u t T the personal estate  of sai l aeueased- 
«.KbEKEi*. T hai notice tce reo f b- ^ iv -n . once a 
w eek!itrtnree we^ ks sn ccessrvelv in TbeC u n er- 
Vsiizetir... new simper prin ted  m Boc*> L n a  in said 
Cou • v rr.A aD nersr.ns interested may attend 
a  a  P fo b -te  C ourt to  be held a t  hock.an.t. on 
tn e  l»ti: dav f A. rfl. next, and snow cause, 
: any th ry  b a r-  why b e  prayer of said p e ti­
tion  Hhikpfg n e t be granted-
Ei * a KI> C. PA TSf iN, Juag» .
A true COpv—ATTEST
JfiiaU ‘ EE.VET H. PAYSON, Sfigisw r.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
B 0 C K L A 5 D ,  M E .
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
Hew accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
ILto22M-, l to iP .  M5 
Saturday 9 to 12.
d o c k l a n d  s a v in g s  r a n k
C. B. EMERY
Fresco and Painter
ROCKLAND. MAI Me
astern
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THOMASTON
B'-v. A. I. Oliver and Mrs. Oliver of 
Guilford, who are attending Ihe Meth 
odist Conference in Camden this week, 
w en: cuests  of Miss Ida Colley Wed 
n- sd iy  night. Mr. Oliver will occupy 
the pulpit at the M. E. church next 
Sunday morning 
Black <V Cay started  up work at 
the ir canning factory the lirst of the 
week.
Mrs. Ralph Wvllie, who lias been at 
the Knox Hospital for medical treat­
ment, is with her sister. Mrs. Tillie 
Cxton, for a few weeks before re tu rn ­
ing to her home in W arren 
Mrs. Elmer H. W aterhouse enter- 
' Li ■ i the Auction Club Tuesday even­
ing. Miss Clara Creighton won the 
prize.
Charles Moore and Percy Brackett 
arrived home from Beverly, Mass., 
Monday night for a week’s vacation.
Barge Tamanend arrived here Tues­
day from Philadelphia with 1023 tons 
of coal for Dunn & Elliot Co.
Mrs. Mabel Caperi, who has been vis­
iting Mrs. C. F. Hamilton, left Tuesday 
. Boston.
A reception was held Monday after- 
' m o in the parlors of the M. E. church 
in honor of Miss Florence Nichols.
Mrs. Emma Seavey, who has been 
1 lie cuest of her daughter, Mrs. B. H 
'iopeiand, left Tuesday afternoon for 
Portland.
The Embroidery Club met Thursday 
e v n in g  last week with Mrs. N. F. An 
drew s. This week Mrs. E. P. Ahearn 
of Rockland entertained the Club 
Thursday evening.
Capt. Leander Whitmore, who has 
been at home for several weeks, left 
Tuesday morning for Portland.
Mr-: Frank Beverage entertained the 
Fortnightly Club Thursday afternoon 
and evening at her home on Green 
street.
The Misses Teresa Montgomery, 
Helen Clark and Harriet Burgess have 
returned from Boston w here they 
spent a week with relatives and 
friends.
Mis. Ralph Cushing entertained Ihe 
Bridge Club Tuesday evening a t Ihe 
home of Mrs. Lee w . W alker. Prizes 
w. re won by Miss Katherine Creamer 
and Miss Elvira Gardiner.
George H. Robinson of Portland was 
in town W ednesday.
At W ashington, Saturday, April 1st, 
••'H1001T the items passed by the House 
in ttn rivers and h irbors bill, was 
*10,000 for the improvement of the 
Georges river, Thomaslon harbor, 
Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee W alker, Miss Helen 
1 •pelaiid. Miss Letitia Creighton, 
R-'ger Tenney and R obert. Creighton 
went !•. Belfast Monday morning, re- 
fiiniinc home Tuesday.
D m ’t forget the closing out sale of 
loillii.cry stock at the Thomaston Dry 
g •■•■Is st..r. ttiis Friday and Saturdav, 
April Till and Pth.
F 'ri F. Woodcock of Portland who
l»is ..... .. head clerk in Owens market
nd grocery store the past three years 
lias finished tiis duties there' and ac- 
i-epfed a position as m anager of one 
" f the A and P stores in that city, his 
place being filled by Rav Wilson, an­
other; Thomaston boy.
Mrs. J. T. Beveridge lias returned 
from a visit in Boston and Portland.
Mrs. M argaret Brown of Winchenden, 
Mass., is the guest of Mrs. Henry 
Clark. Beechwoods street.
Orrin Condon of Belfast has been in 
town this week.
Thomaston 5!. John Baptist 
pal church. Passion Sunda 
.communion 7.15 a. in., evening 
and sermon 3.45 p. m., i 
’■Public Opinion.”
Mrs. A rthur Kalloch entertair 
Meetinghouse Hill Club Thursda 
ing. Mrs. C. W. Orbeton, wh 
member, has invited the club f 
a I her home, 38 Chestnut 
Rockland, next Thursday.
At Ihe Baptist church Sunda 
Herbert H. Hutchins will pre 
• Real Values," at 10.30 a. m. Ti 
day school will meet as usual 
In the evening at 7 there will 
union service in the Baptist church at 
which Rev. L. G. March. Methodist, of 
Easton, Me., will speak on ‘■Com­
m unity Canvasses.”
Mrs. .1. W alter S trout left Monday 
night for Boston where she will visit 
relatives this week.
Mrs. A. R. Davidson entertained at 
cards Wednesday evening.
Miss Margaret Ruggles is in Boston 
for two weeks.
A. C. Strout left Tuesday morning for 
Boston.
Saturday. April 8. will he the b irth­
day of King Albert of Belgium, and 
will .tbserved by the Daughters of 
ttie American Revolution throughout 
the country as ‘■Flic Tag; Day” for 
1 tie relief of the w ar sufferers in Bel­
gium and Northern France. These 
tlac- displaying the Belgian colors, 
will l>c s-'td by members of Gen 
Knox d iap l
i
I
I ^ O C ^ I Z - i ^ l s r i D  T H E A T R  I  
G - n s r i C x H E T S - G  commencing MONDAY April h
D A I L Y  M A T I N E E  —  C O M M E N C I N G  M O N D A Y
T H E  E V E R  P O P U L A R
K l a r k = U r b a n  C o m p a n y
I N  T H E  L A T E S T  N E W  Y O R K  S U C C E S S E S
IM IO ID T ID .A .Y ’ E  A G E IS T 3 Or
“ W I T H I N  T H E  L A W ’
C H A N G E  O F  P L A Y  E V E R Y  D A Y
A  S O L I D  C A R  O F  S P E C I A L  S C E N E R Y
H I G H  C L A S S  V A U D E V I L L E  B E T W E E N  A C T S
PRICES— 10c, 20c, 30c Seats on sale at Box Offic ­
ii
At Rockland Theatre Monday and Tuesday
■ ‘Ills
i.hapter at not less than seven 
that being Hie cost of food for 
-■no person in Belgium f - r  one day. 
Th- c .ntribuli-ins will be sent through 
the i -iiimission f -r relief in Belgium. 
Thosi purchasing flags are asked to 
w ear th-in n.d only on Saturday hut 
the r.thiw ing Sunday, as the churches 
ha\- h---n asked to observe the day. 
Will y,,u help?
MRS EVA WODDIS' FUNERAL
Mrs. Kva L. Woodis. w idow of George 
B. W  -'ii-. died in Lynn. Mass., Tues­
day. April i. at the age of 43 years and 
7 months. Funeral services .were held 
at W in Davis'. 62 Mall street, Lynn, 
Tlntr~ii> Burial in W arren Saturday 
at 10 a. in. Relatives and friends in­
vited.
OWLS HEAD
Mis- Hazel W itherspoon, who lives 
in Camden, hut comes to Owl’s  Head 
through the w inter, has become a very 
p 'pillar li 'lle  miss. So on Wednesday 
T'ight twelve "f her friends gave her 
a surprise party  before leaving for 
her li 'ine in Camden. Games and a 
general good time, w ith refreshm ents 
of ire cream and cake w ere enjoyed. 
Miss Hazel received several pretty  
presents.
Isaac Philbrook and family are mov­
ing hick t i  their home on Matinicus. 
We shall miss them all, for they were 
a very desirable family in the place. 
Hope they will come again another 
w inter.
Card of Thanks
With heartfelt thanks we appreciate 
tie many kind acts of our dear friends 
..ml neighbors in our recent illness'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos G. Rivers.
NOTICE
Kocfcland, Maine, A pril 4.1916.
SrrKEME JrmciAL Coi rt, 
In  E qnlty .
• OKi'EUEi That no tice of the pendency of the 
bill fo r dissolution of th e  N o ithem  Maine 
Power 1’. cket Com pary be given 1 y publish ing  
a copy of th is notice in The Courier-U& iette. a 
new spaper p rin ted  a t  B ock lard , Knox County, 
M aine once a week, fo r th ree  successive weeks 
p rio r to  the *  ay ru le th a t all persona in terested  
there in  may appear on th e  first Tuesday of 
May, a t  ten  o'clock, a t  th e  C ourt House a t 
Rockland. Maine, and show cause, if anv they 
have, why the praver of said  bill should hot be 
g ran ted .
ARNO W. KING.
Ju s tic e  Suprem e Ju d ic ia l C ouit,A true cope A ttest
. '£e»! ' TYLER M. COOMBS. Clerk.
My Work Is Done by Members of National Asso- |
 ^ ciation of Dyers and Cleaners
9  2y  No better workmen can be obtained. Your patronage greatly % 
^  appreciated. ^
A R T H U R  F .  L A M B
| Rockland Cleaning & Dyeing Co. |
|  2 9 7  M a i n  S t -  r o c k l a n d . m a i n e  T e l e p h o n e  6 9 J  |
Oak Street
Matinee 2 to 4 p. m.
Eveninui 1:34 to II
FRIDAY and  SATURDAY
L. C. SHUJ1 W AY in
“THE BOND WITHIN”
A Three-reel L ub iu  P ic tu re
“ The Hazards of Helen ”
R ailroad  Series
A SCREAM ING COMEDY
and m any o thers to com plete 
a Sne show
COMING MONDAY and TUESDAY
The Three-reel L ubin  Dram a
“THE LAW’S INJUSTICE”
F eatu ring  H E L E N  WOLCOTT 
and L. C. SH U M W A Y
‘CHICKENS” a V im  Comedy
THE SELIG TRIBUNE
and other good features
A d m iss io n —6 c  and  I Oc
FRANK O. HASKELL
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
EVERY DAY PRICES :
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled 
Free Delivery in Thom aston Thursday
Salt Pork, Hi.Fresh Eggs. doz.
Country Butter, lb.
New Butterine. ISc lb., 3 lbs. 
Cucumber Pickles, lb.
Rolled Oats, 4c lb., 7 His.
Tapioca or Jell-O. pkg.
Sunny Monday, Kerosene, American 
Family and Kendall's Naphtha, 
4c bar, 7 bars 
P. <fc G. Naphtha. 6 bars 
New Prunes, 7c lb., 4 lbs. 
Evaporated Peaches, 7c Hi., 4 His. 
Mince Meat, 9c Hi., 3 ibs.
Preserves, all kinds, 7c Hi., 4 lbs. 
Sugar Com, Early June Peas, String 
or Kidney Beans, .can 
Pea or Cream Beans, 3 ib. cans 
New Beets, 3 lb. cans 
Karo Syrup, can 
Corned or Roast Beef, 25c cans 
Potatoes, pk. 30c, bit.
Yellow or Red Onions, 5c lb.; 6 His. 
New Bermuda Onions, Hi.
Cabbages or Turnips, lb. .(
Baldwin Apples, pk.
Blood Oranges, 6 for
Bananas, 6 for
New Lemons, 3 for
Pure or Compound Lard, Hi.
5• lb. pails 70c, 10 lb. pails
Corned Beef. lb. 
Beef Roast, tti.
.13
.08 & .10 
.14, .10 & .18
WARREN
The rem ains of Mrs. Roscoe Chandler 
were brought from Thomaston Tues­
day and placed in the receiving tomb 
at Fairview cemetery to aw ait burial 
later.
Pearl Englev of Boston was in town 
Tuesday, called here by the death of 
his grandm other. Mrs. Chandler.
Mrs. Sadie Eugley is at the hospital 
in Rockland.
Miss Orilla S larre tt is a guest of her 
C'liisiu Mrs. W. O. Yinal, Main street, 
this week.
Mrs. Tirzah Burgess is off du ty  at 
the p"Stofilee on account nf illness. 
Her sister. Mrs. Maud Hallowell, was 
called here to care for her.
Roland Graves’ "household goods, 
which, are in storage here, will be 
moved to Millinocket this week. He 
is employed in a pulp mill there.
C A. G. Simmons is having a black- 
smiili shop erected back of his house, 
which is fast nearing completion.
Mrs. Hanson of Pleasantville was a 
guest at B. F. W alter's on Tuesday.
Lucius Leach and brother Boyd of 
Camden were callers Sunday at B. F. 
W alter's.
Miss Snow, who has been a guest at 
F.veiett H astings’ for a few days, re­
turned on Monday to Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Brimigion have 
received the news of the death from 
pneumonia of Gerald, the two-year-old 
son of Charles Brimigion, which oc­
curred March 20.
Myron Mank has moved from the 
village to the Hokes farm, which he 
lias leased. He will still continue in 
the meat business, on his own account.
Miss Olive Ealon is very ill at her, 
home at Cornhill. Mrs. James Single- 
ton is caring for her as nurse.
On W ednesday evening, April 12.
Rev. J. E. Newton of Rockland will de­
liver a stereoplicon lecture on London, 
in Glover hall, under the auspices of 
the Board of Trade. The public are 
cordially invited.
The following from the Skowhegan 
Independent-Reporter will be read
with interest hv W arren people:
The people of Norridgewoek were 
very much saddened by the death of 
Maynard A. Hastings, which oeurred 
Wednesday, the 22nd. Mr. Hastings 
came to Norridgewoek at the begin­
ning of the school year as principal 
of the Baton High Sehool. He gradu­
ated at Bowdoin in June, 1915, and 
entered here upon w hat he expected 
to make his life work. During the 
two term s tha t he w as engaged in 
the work here he showed a high de­
gree of efficiency and devotion. No 
teacher could be more universally 
liked by his scholars. It is not too 
much to say that they all loved him. 
No good work for his boys and girls 
was even meniioned to him that he 
did not cheerfully take up. The re­
membrance of his clean, pure young 
manhood will live w ith both hfs 
scholars and the people of the com­
munity.' The sym pathy of all who 
knew him here goes out to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett H astings ' of 
W arren, who are left childless hv his 
death.
CAMDEN
Frank H. Thomas left this week for 
Boston on a  few weeks’ visit.
Mrs. Charles W atson left Thursday 
for Portland w here she will receive 
medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Elmore have ar­
rived from Portland where they have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Seignours.
• The last meeting of the Friday Club 
was held last week and Mrs. Frank 
Handley was elected president of the 
club. The next meeting of the club 
will be in the fall.
Miss Anna Kendrick of Boothbay 
H arbor arrived Tuesday and is the 
guest of Mss Alice Knowlton.
W ilbur Colby of Belfast was a 
visitor in town Tuesday.
James Scott has been in toxin a few 
days the past week.
At the meeting of Ihe Camden Board 
of Trade on Tuesday evening, W alter 
S. 'Elliott w as chosen chairman of the 
entertainm ent committee. A large a t­
tendance turned out and it proved a 
very social evening. The meetings in 
the fu tu re will be held at the new 
Y. M. C. A. building and the next one 
will occur on May 2 . Several in terest­
ing topics for discussion are in pre­
paration.
Miss Katherine Kortright returned 
Tueday to St. M argaret's School in 
Middleton, Conn., having spent the past 
two weeks with her m other, Mrs. E. C. 
Kortright, High street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Montgomery nave 
returned home from a  several m onths' 
trip in the South.
The millinery openings of A. L. 
W orthing, G. A. Colson el Co. and F. S. 
& G. E. Ordway will be held Saturday.
W alter Carnage of Rockland was in 
town Thursday calling on friends.
Miss Marion Haskell has returned to 
Smith College, having visited for ten 
days in town.
George Andrews has resum ed his 
duties, after an absence of three weeks 
on account of sickness.
Pork Roast or Chops, Hi. __
Good Beef Steak, lb. .IS
Sliced Ham, lb. .20
Country Sausage, 1 lb. bag .17
Hamburger Steak, Hi. .15
Stew Beef or Pot Roast, Ib. .16
B acon ,' lb. .17
Sweet.Pickled Sliced Ham, lb. .20
Liver,. Hi. .05
•25 j Peruna, Swamp Root. Pinkham’s 
Compound. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
etc., bottle .75
Father John’s, bottle .40 <fc .75 
Fellows’ Compound, bottle 1.19
50c bottles Beef, Iron & Wine, .35
V. E. Beans, qt. 14c, pk. 1.10
Cranlierrv Beans, qt. .12H
S pecial for S a tu rd a y  O nly 
Royal or Pure Gold Flour, bag .80
bbL 6.50
Gold Medal, bag $5c, J4 bbl. 3.35, bbl.6.50 
Duluth, y> bbl. 3.50, bbl. 6.75
1 Hi. 50c boxes Fancy Assorted Choc­
olates .25
2—25c cans Peaches ,2s
C u t P rices on a ll G oods
NORTH HAVEN
Class officers of the North Haven 
Grammar School w ere chosen at the 
beginning of the spring term as fol­
low s: President. Oscar W aterm an;
vice president, H arry W ebster: secre­
tary, Ruth Doris Brown; treasurer, 
Cora Hopkins.
A Christian Endeavor social will be 
held next Friday evening at L ibrary 
hall. The ‘‘Old Folks Choir” w ill sing; 
also songs and specialties. A sale for 
the benefit of the society will be held 
in the library room below after the 
social. AH are asked to £ome and 
help in the progress of the society.
Clarence W aterman has recently 
built two dormers on his house.
Painters are at work on the Mullen 
cottage recently built by Contractor 
Duncan.
II. Alton Lewis returned to Hebron 
Monday to resum e his work as P ro­
fessor of M athematics at the academy.
Dr. Moore of W aterville gave a very 
able address at the vespers last Sun­
day evening.
Rev. Howard Welch of Rockland ad­
dressed the Christian Endeavor T hu rs­
day evening.
Valuation is being taken by the 
selectmen—H. P. Stone, C. S. Staples 
and H. W. Crockett.
J. B. Crockett has recently been 
chosen road commissioner.
Applications are being received for 
sum m er cottages, and the outlook is 
good for a busy summer season.
W. S. Hopkins has his garage nearly 
completed.
C. S. Staples has purchased an 
automobile of Sidney Maker.
Miss Fostie Duncan has returned to 
Boston, having been at home for a 
few weeks caring for her mother.
Mrs. Nora W aterman and daughter 
Clara w ere inv Camden recently.
O. D. Lermond and crew  are at work 
at the Ballard cottage, building a boat 
house and garage.
The four-act dram a “Valley Farm" 
was very well played last Saturday 
evening at Calderwood's hall.
James Raymond is having a motor 
boat built at J. O. Brown's boat shop.
VINALHAVEN
Schools begin Monday. April 10. 
Gerald Roberts retu rned  Tuesday 
from a visit with friends in Rockland.
Alice Lawry, Bernice Green, Ethel 
Green and Smith Hopkins returned to 
Bates College W ednesday.
Charles Achorn, who has been 
spending the w inter w ith his brother 
in Rockland, returned Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Lane spent 
the week-end with relatives in Rock­
land. '
Dancing school w as held Wednesday 
evening in town hall.
M. P. Smith arrived from Boston 
W ednesday. He was called ttiere to 
attend the funeral of John Hopewell, 
senior member of the firm of L. C. Chase 
d  Co. He also attended St. Johns 
Lodge, F. and A. M„ and visited rela­
tives in New Bedford.
Ralph Sellars, who has been in train­
ing for the U. S. Navy at Newport, 
R. I., is home on a furlough. R eturn­
ing he will enter the battleship service 
and will be sent to Ihe naval station in- 
Cuba.
Mrs. Katherine G. Coombs is visiting 
her daughter in Rockland for a week.
Mrs. E. F. Roberts returned from 
Boston Tuesday.
Mrs. Ada Green entertained the 
Apron Club at her home Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. A picnic sup­
per was served.
Mrs. It. II. Roberts left T hursday for 
Boslon where she will he the guest of 
her daughter. Miss Grace Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pears entertained 
friends at a costum e party  at their 
home W ednesday, March 29. Refresh­
ments were served.
• The ice is out of Carver’s pond. 
Misses Gnrlha Barter and Shirley 
Gladden, who have been guests of 
Miss Lelia Tolman. returned to their 
home in Rockland Friday.
Miss Nina Gerald left Monday for 
Portland.
Mrs. William Law ry returned Tues­
day after spending a few days in 
Rockland w ith relatives. »
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W andlass re­
turned to Boston Monday.
Mildred W illiams returned Monday 
from a three weeks’ visit with her 
sister. Atbra W illiams in Camden.
Alfred Creed returned to Lynn on 
Monday’s boat.
Chris. Holbrook, Charles Bnman. 
Alex. Simpson and Eugene Sprague 
w ent to Rockland Monday to attend 
court.
Monday a social evening w as given 
at Masonic hall by members of Mar­
guerite Chapter, 0. E. S.. I" their 
friends. At the close of the meeting 
the guests were invited to enter the 
lodge room w here a tine, program was 
given. The committee in charge was 
Mrs. Alex. F raser chairman, assisted  
by Mrs. Charles Noyes, Mrs. M argaret 
Birnie, Mrs. Minnie Wood and Mrs. 
Ewen, who are deserving of much 
praise a? Ihe affair proved very en­
joyable throughout.
Rev. Bertram Hanscom, son of a for­
mer pastor of Union church, will oc­
cupy the pulpit of Union church Sun­
day morning, and either he or John 
W hittingon will lead the evening serv­
ice at the same place and date.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
The incomparable John Barrym ore 
has played m any roles on the screen 
including princes, dictators, gentlemen 
of extremely elegant leisure and other 
interesting types but he has never be­
fore played a crook. This rem arkable 
characterization he has reserved for 
his la test Famous P layers-Param ounl 
P icture "The Lost Bridegroom” which 
is Ihe attraction it Rockland Theatre 
for today and tomorrow.
Bertie Joyce, the role assum ed by 
Barrymore, is a young society chap 
who is struck  on the head by thugs 
while return ing  from his bachelor din 
ner on the eve of hs rnarri.ig.- to 
Dorothy Hardin. His memory ■-.m- 
pletelv obliterated by tlie blow, .1 yce 
w anders down to the river front, f ills 
asleep on a w harf and tumble? into 
the river. Of course Joyce w ■- in 
evening clothes at the time of the 
hold-up raid Hie thieves have div-?ted 
him of his coat and overcoat. W hen 
Joyce scram bles ou t.'o f the w ater, he 
removes his dress shirt, wrings i: -ut. 
finds his tall hat, and am bles ini ' the 
first saloon w ith the 'sh irt over his 
arm. There is a mild sensation in 
the place when the stranger enters 
and the inhabitants—it is the head­
quarters  of a band of thieves—are all 
for throw ing him out. But the pro­
prietor's daughter comes to the rescue 
and the stranger is fed and clothed. 
Then it is decided tha t he would make 
an excellent gentleman burglar, add­
ing “class” to the gang, so lie is 
trained in the art "f burgling. Come 
and see the exciting scenes of this i 
grand photodrama. AI?-. the ll lh  
chapler of the thrilling serial “Graft.” 
Tonight is coupon night. •
Coming next Monday and Tuesday 
the grand photoplay entitled “The
damSaleslady, featuring th-; 
s ta r  Hazel Dawn. “The 
a simple sto ry  ,of the h ,pf 
everyday life. It is one th . 
w ide appeal to the in ter.- 
account alone. Miss Dawi, - 
ence in . the d ry  goods st- 
cessful debut a? 1 ch -:-i.- . 
became necessary ( ■ provi-i- 
the care "f lo r  injured hu-i 
her flirtation w ith her fatte 
are  all skilfully  drawn, 
favorite K lark-l'rban Co. f -r 
The opening play i? ••Wi'hr: 
Seats now on sale.—advt.
Jacob Greenbkitt, a nativ- f 
w as adm itted to citizenship, 
resided here five years and - 
ploye of the Rockland P r i 1
C hicken
Dinner
S u nday
GLOYD’S
ELM STREET
25 cts.At the Regular Price . .
12 to 1.30 o'clock
n n r
T H IS  IS  T H E  T IM E
OF THE YEAR TO START ON THE INTERIOR AND END ON 
THE EXTERIOR IN THE
P A IN T IN G  P R O P O S IT IO N
SH E R W IN  W ILLIAM S
IS NOT ONLY A HOUSEHOLD WORD BUT A NECESSITY IN THE 
DECORATIVE LINE: THEREFORE
B uy Your Paints, Oils and Varnishes
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
Rockland, Maine
D D C Z Z ] □ [
Cash Prices Saturday - Monday
25 Lbs. Sugar in  C loth  B ags 1.85 
P ota to es per B u sh e l S I.40
Pure Lard (in bulk) 5 lbs., 
Compound Lard (in bulk) 5 Ibs., 
6 lbs. lump Starch,
3 lbs. nice Butterine,
H atchet Brand Cream Tartar, 
H atchet Brand Asparagus,
73c 3 cans Tom ato Soup,
3 cans Peas,
3 cans String Beans,
3 cans Corn,
3 cans Evaporated Milk,
3 cans Condensed Milk,
H atchet Brand Peas, 2 cans 
Hatchet Brand Corn, 2 cans, 
Hatchet Brand String Beans, 2 cans 
Hatchet Brand Tomatoes, 2 cans,
DO N’T FORGET W HAT WE TOLD YOU LAST WEEK 
A bout our N ew  L ine of TEAS and COFFEES 24c Delivered 
15c Q uality  Sh rim p s 10c. Our ow n m ake P ea n u t Butter 
is go ing  strong , ahd it  is Fresh and  Cheap, -o r  lb 2<
Sirloin Roast, 22c, 25c
Porterhouse Roast, 28c
Rib Roast, 18c, 20c
Legs Lamb, 25 c
Corned Beef, 10c, 12, 14c
Best Rump Steak, 30c
Best Round Steak,
Good Rump Steak, 25c
Good Round Steak, 22c
AGENTS FOR COLONIAL PAINTS
H I
L E A D E R S  F O R  B I G  V A L U E S ^
Tillson Ave-T el 410-11
PAGE RISE
l a d i e s  h e r e  i s  y o u r  c h a n c e
3NE FREE ALUMINUM WARE DAY
E A C H  M O N T H
C o m m e n c in g  S a tu r d a y  A pril 1st
For C u stom ers of T h is Store
Make it a Point to Trade Here Every Day 
Be Sure to  Get Free Aluminum Ware
: — ake purchases c: _5c or more, you 'will receive a coupon, or coupons, showing 
n ii . your purcnase. Each coupon will also be stanmed showing the date
- -T'-rase. YOU SAVE THESE COUPONS UNTIL THE FIRST D A Y  OF THE
X T  M O N T H .
first ray c: the next month, a card will be displayed in our window, which will indicate 
.1 :a; naming the ray , of the previous month that was FREE ALUMINUM DAY!!
r~ n L- i-ring coupons that correspond with THAT DATE will bring them is and 
. ge *hetn f r a corresponding amount of Aluminum Ware Free of Charge! ! !
---rate: suppose the card announces that the 22nd dav of the previous month was 
IX  .ALUMINUM WARE DAY, yo u find upon looking over your coutj^ hs. that on that
. . i- pupchases oi us amounting to $*3.50—these coupons then would entitle you to
— A Aluminum "  are Free. _ r ::ng to this list. If you desire some article that is 
r t  w L ; h a s  prev. usij • een M-iected, we will order a duplicate for you.
- must reach the amount specified on the sheet ’or ran above) to entitle you to the 
I t  is, of course, understood - hat the larger ycur purchases are, the greater will
- _.ue of ycur Aluminum Ware. These coupons are not transferable.
Xy “ QUALITY BRAND” THE WORLD’S BEST ALUMINUM WARE. EACH 
UARANTEED F 'jR  TWENTY YEARS. For further information inquire at the
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .
4 4 1 - 4 3  M a i n  S t . R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
L A S T
Final Closing Mark Down
B ase Ball Goods, Fishing Gear, 
L eath er Goods.
WALL PAPERS AT COST
M O U L D I N G S  I C E N T  P E R  F O O T
Everything at Final Closing Out Prices
E. R. SPEAR & CU. STORE, 408 Main St.
A HOT ONE
V
4 ^
I T rakes extra  fine four to make 
all three equally well, but 
M illiara Tell does it, because it is 
milled by a special process from 
Ohio Red W inter Wheat. If you 
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and pastry that keep the family 
looking forward to your next treat, 
tell the grocer that nothing will 
do but W illiam  Tell— the flour th a t  
goes farther.
U T T L E H A L E ,  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
C a l i f o r n i a  W e t  a n d  D r y
Martin Kiff Explains W hy Prohibition Failed To Win 
And the Outlook For This Year's Contest.
W h l T C n F A EVERYBODY'S CQLUIH
A U T tjni'.iw iiL i in a n .  oulumn mil so exceed 
live iiee-rttH. 'm , i  or $  4 iirntw. - UJ
to r  50 cents. vu.11: u rn . r> oenn, oxen.
1915. The
Effi 1 - —
- s a il  in my previous l.-’.te r ‘hat I 
•a uid tell the rt- Th- ‘-i-i;ner-
Gsueette about C aD bniia 's W et and Pry
. be ■ •
~ii . mi p r s  ••• •> :.'i' muk::.,
•A tf.-rnia dry  Xi -  year. In 1914 we 
hat! m election. \:i amendment to the 
-.•nsi.tu'. *a w i- «• •••mjtted t? ‘.he 
the Stale dry on Jan. 
tai registered vote was 
I.2l9-.3i5. <■! : number 355.000 voted
for : rcXhiU"!!: 52i.Jsl voted w et; 339.- 
03- :id ri •; '  >te. You w ill see that 
..m a- n.iuy voted dry did not 
vote on the issue at ail. it  was not 
because they faded to s o  to tne polls, 
for 81.551 who voted for Governor, 
.cnored the wet and dry issue.
We believe the liquor men and 
women polled their maximum vote. 
We think the majority who failed to 
vote regarded the amendment as too 
drastic. Many thought the liquor 
business ought to have mure time to 
dose up.
There ’.- re  several reasons for our 
defeat. 1 suppose you all know that 
..... .a ... :ie *nij State in the
Union \here  they raise wine crapes 
so extensively as here. This wine 
business is thoroughly organized and 
sacK-d up bv the National Liquor 
Traffic. They live or die together. 
The crape c r  'wers were made to be-
:
farm s would become worthless, r  it 
won id take many years to change into 
other crops. As a m atter of fact the
grow er w as not getting enough for his 
grapes sold to the wineries to pay his 
expenses. Most of these grape ranches 
are mortgaged to  the wineries and 
they are simply slaves A  the rich 
w .--ry  iwuefs. Then, some said to 
make the 5ta;e dry w ith the two a -  
pus,truis coming -.iff would ruin both 
uf them. Millions of -people wouid not 
■ ■me. if they could not get some­
thing to fill up on. Hotels would 
suffer and business would go to the 
devil.
Chambers of commerce, boards of 
trade, merchants and m anufacturers 
associations, business organizat: .ns of 
every kind, passed resolutions in favor 
of keeping the saloons, to “save busi­
ness.- Many of the banks warned 
their custom ers that prohibit:--a would 
reduce real estate values; some even 
Cn ed ::i their custom ers and told 
them if the State went dry y w u. -i 
have -.. foreclose their mortgages. 
T*'e-e 'iiirurs had mighty influence on 
the c -n e r ,.  public. Undoubtedly if 
these m isrepresentations had no; been 
made California would now be among 
the dry States.
California voted to continue the busi­
ness of destroying hundreds of thous­
ands of her people, and invited the 
vagabonds, bums, ex-saloon keepers, 
thieves and robbers from the fur- 
rounding States that so recently voted 
out the rum traffic. Did they come? 
Y-s. tht y are here by the thousands. 
Brewer;-5 have m ved from Oregon to 
San Francisco and wineries are coing 
up everywhere. We have s  ■ ali we 
bargained for. Crime has increased 
fearfully. Los Angeles has put on 
S
:s dangerous to go out after dark— 
even in s me sections during daylight 
you will be held up there. There are 
ver 35*10 saloons around Sun Fran­
cisco Bay. and as many more “M ini 
pics," and they are doinc business a :
'he time. Los Angeles has <»'• licensed 
i-aces and us many ;;w ; are no: 
licensed. And w-_- think of this citv 
or a model place on the map.
" e  .re : ■ w in anoth-r ,-.,mpa,gn. 
!--ri
e\ tngelical church denom.na;. -n. Good 
Tempi -s. the \V. C. T. U.. P r .'mb •; n- 
- s Leag
•.-.•tiventioxi and adopted two e jas titu - 
.. ub amendments : submit to :.ie
voters Dext .November. Amendment A
M ay  n o t th e  co m p la in t t h a t  com m on 
peop.fi a r e  ab o v e  th e i r  s ta t io n  o ften  
ta k e  its  r is e  in  th e  f a c t  o f uncom m on 
peopie b e in g  beiow  th e irs ? —Die-sens.
W a n te d
TVTANTI I*_To<l\  change or buy ofllw furni ure. sn.ali Sat?-. Dctk.«, Kookkrivprr 
Dt-fcK, C&jure etc . GE* *RGK ROBERTS A CU 
I 375 M:un M. AB-31
GOOD THINGS FOB ’ HE TA 3LE. AY-
This is a  combination which is u n -: L;.;3\- Ku tJ,V, 
common but will be found m ost appe- 
_  _ . --e rising:
j w N "  Esca! loped Com and
^ • L ‘. O ysters.—This is a  good
dish to  use w ith a  few 
oysters for additional 
Savor. A pint
11 Tire pei>un
Bounty kmuly re tu rn  tin  <aa*t 
Mattif, xad oh
in burrowed 
rere erf the
►fra nk  1*.
f x
rg *Ld • iting, 3 . CUES
R cntliu .d  Mi
JOHN RAN LETT 4*
ses ki] 5&. '.'I ?, C'JlSt‘S All _I Sueb
: laces -.\i: - - .--- CO
into effec! :a January, 1918: brewe:ries
ana distil”!• ries *o contn.ue. also the I
'•vineries. They can ship out of the
S seil in net less than Uw-o-
gallon iot:s to any one who has
W. rkf r* 
ur. JriYe 
>L N A_N -
Camden,
A r  w i :  \-
▼ ▼ ak«ii>n pern
I price to pay. This if carried will 
I transfer the Saloon to the home and 
1 all license money will be lost. I was 
I a delegate in that convention. Did I 
v te for that amendment? Not much: 
There v - about SOB of .he delegates 
utterly  pposed to it but we were out- 
m atbered . The AntieS&loon League 
carried ‘he day and th.s is an Anti- 
-
I full eontrol of headquarters. The 
I officers are League members with ex- 
j ceptipn A  less than a half dozen.
| .Amendment 3  closes the whole 
1 business Jan. 1. laso. with complete 
prohibition of the ‘raffic. Did I vote 
! for tills? Yes, because it vv.il some- 
j time accomplish w hat I have l>een 
voting for the past 10 years. If I had 
j the decisive vote I would g v e  the 
i. ;uor business no: over 21 hours life.
If Amendment A  fails to c a r r y  am? 
j Amendment B is successful it leaves 
I ‘he saloon business to exist four 
years longer. In my opinion there is 
j .title chance to carry *'i;her of these 
j amendments next November. We 
j would have to increase our 191-i vote 
142.211 and I don't believe it can be 
done this year, it is the time of Presi­
dential election, which we all know- 
side-tracks to some* extent ail other 
issues. Then again the National Liquor 
Traffic will put all kinds of money in 
-
LValers Association has already com­
menced to raise a fund of *150.000. 
assessing each man employed &0  for 
the light.
-
i the 1920 fight and some are very 
hopeful for success with both meas­
ures. I t 's  the opinion of some of the 
j strong leaders that the 339.000 who 
j registered .a 1914 and did not vote 
I were men and women who did not 
j subscribe to the amendment then 
: voted upon. Many of them were in 
; favor of closing out the saloon but 
I were a little weak in backbone. We 
hope they will stiffen up in this eum- 
j ing fight. So many States going dry 
lately will doubless im part some c. ur- 
age to these voters.
We have full woman suffrage here 
and the women’s vote will decide the 
whole m atter. Do women vote here 
in proportion to men? Yes, they do, 
and they are educating themselves h w 
to vote right. In 191a many of them 
were deceived and voted with the 
wets. And there are naturally  many 
women who favor the liquor business, 
having liquors in their homes, espe- 
:iaiiy the fruit of the grape. The win. 
drinking is the greatest menace t-. 
Jalifurnia boys, ti r is  and women.
M. H. Kiff.
5527 -
eoai San .it r-, vv 
Ltl JBacHiiiirit. M iu u a.] 
or less ! expen- nee m.: waur^ u •
, « —. . • o b o e  Hen. k l a > ; m a c h i n e/*11 may oe used. D ram  the ; Mhuiv. 
liquor from a can cr 
p in t of oysters and mix
w ith a  can of corn. F lace a ayer in 1’i jv x if l -  ■ X . , X .‘.
a bu ttered  dish, then sprinkle with ' atU'.nai. • a>i .u .t \  M i.> ... -
crum bs and also another layer of corn ■ ” '-------------------------------------------- -
and oysters, finish with buttered \ \  ‘iXh)u2- r i t i ■-■ ‘'"Sk)."h 
crum bs and i>our over rich milk to  ; 'X X X fi_ "  “ 1 ' : M-‘r-1' -
come to  the top. 3ake  until thor- 'VT’ x s  iEX>- r-wm n m »  ra 
o u g h ly  scalded. The oysters will be i« W. Hoekpitn Sir. Tei. W 11 .t-JS
tough if overcooked. W  e
Unusual Baked Seans.—Soak a quart BuX 31B. ». F 1‘. Xu Nona ri»,.-n. 
of navy beans overnight, then  parboil 
them  until the skins roll, drain and
add fresh cold w ater, a half cupful | aA lx  TkomMum, Mel. a  s 6S-
each of brown sugar and vinegar, a 
tablespoonful each of m ustard and salt 
and a  p in t of tom atoes and a  half- 
pound of salt pork. Bake all day.
M arshmallow Dessert.—D issolve a 
heaping tablespoonful of gelatin in a \ \ ’ AN r -‘ - a i.iu. t .  mai. tuc n»
, , ,  ? *  ulOet colon.. j Ob .N S. 1A.M .half cupful of hot w ater, add a half ^,n Tei. , 15- i
cupful of cold w ater. 3 ea t th e  whites
ANTE I.—f a r e  ilHuie Anger* Mi-.-- Cat 
ageiiSerS meuui*. 4S >e* !»t_ 1 HN
RAXLKtrt. I 'l l
w
of four eggs stiff, add cupfuls of
r AJNTEl*—Lauieri To know trial I am still
in business a t the old stactl. Keri&ble 
| Hiair of all Liuok. L td ie«  u « a  eom toig*sugar. Lhen pour in ine  gelatin mix- nubile mu ^witcuw will Tran*-'- onnanonH.
* »  “ d beat ™ i a  »  is 5Uite f 1®-Color and put nu ts m a third of it, street T-i.-i.tim.. ------
then grease a mold w ith a little  butter. ! r- «  ,s. .......r
p u t in a layer of w hite and a layer of j ”  **“* 'u*a- ^  SFA tixr*-..
colored then set away to  harden. Cut — —  ---------- -----------  ------
in slices and serve w ith whipped F o r  r ia ie
cream. 1
Homemade M ustard__ Beat th ree *-
tablespoonfuls of m ustard with a  tab le­
spoonful of sugar and one egg; when 1 2 yo. Street
smooth add a cupful of v inegar and i-., i; r-t • 'd r ^ , . ;
7VK SA
tuiFBittu cellar, rior w ater ritfa.:. motier11 
on ven it* nces. In  A1 condition. Good * rati its. 
.'nr nunuitf from  electric ja r. > tnmuteH ‘rum 
On giKfQ Apply 10 L. M . B1l> NEK,
Jbtt
cook fo r th ree or four m inutes. W hen 
cold add a teaspoonful of olive oil or 
melted butter.
Date-Nut Torte.—B eat two eggs, 
broken into a  mixing bowl, and add a 
cupful of granulated  sugar; beat un­
til well creamed. Add a cupful of 
seeded dates, cut In small pieces, and
cupful of n u t m eats chopped. A
HiOUMifc $3. 53. $7.5U. 15
K‘K SALE Typt-wri’er. Typt-wriUr :•*•>»« 
and oihrT urtiot* furniturts. GEt'KGE 
BERTS A < O.. 375 Mam St. * 31
H S A L E -A t a bargain Maxwell -^piM'iai 
Touring Car 1912 35 H. F. m sikkI
condition. I*. G. W ILLEY, d u n u cn . 27 3U
F
H SES FOR S A L E - I liav^a lot of n o t b ar­g a i n  :n  a i l  p a rtj*  o f  t r ie  c i t y ,  r a n g i n g  m
rn c e »  r n u i  $800  i«« $6iKiU: in m ie  o n  ea.»y T erm ^ . r ia v e  s e v e r a l  n i c e  .arL?- r i o a v d t m  b o o 9 M  in  f tn a
th ird  of a cupful of flour, sifted w ith i3 5 ^ * ^ t?,’)fVu.Tt? “ sh .aw
a teaspoonful of baking powder, a | Buck 
little  sa lt; then pour into a well- 
floured baking pan. 3ake  half an hour. a p",,
then  sprinkle w ith lemon juice and set f i.u
aside to  cool. Serve cold with lffAKM 
. . .  r  laeU let.whipped cream. -Y-iure e....u
urn
l; >ALE—Trie Su!. van-L’a*t y prop?t-rry .ri 
36 M in ter S treet. F r r urrrier parti>
fern
LEWISTON WANTS CULLEN
I aay . ouaum p* are in  c 
I Earn, wagon doumi, im 
; hen ri- uses. Thi?* : ice 
I riargaiu FLOYD L.
! Rock'-and Me.
SHa VV 43. Ma I
. _L — .. -*11...
B allard. P ark . Ruckport. On -ri. re and 
wt-ll w .odea. C. M. BLAKE. M aH 1'aper Store, 
R ckiaud. Tel. 466 M. riicf
*f
live ly
cho
tendent. a fa>
I superjn- 
'to r  :□ the contest being 
mas;on man, William M. 
is principal of the Frye 
ool in that city. He is 
) Dennis J. 
tu
On thi
T > . ti me a.: :!••? •>: double
j 1 lious>e and  iot. -ur. a : 1 *. mu amuen 
STe* u> MRS. \L B E K IA  A C H "R >. *6 ra,nt 
Stm Po rtland , Maine.
t V»R SALE—House.cars { t  will let; 
3 laying pullets and
flr
being run m -pp-'Sition 
Callahan, who has held 
seven consecutive years.
-
had seven votes. Mr. Cuiien had six 
and there was one scattering vote. 
On the second ballot the vote stand 
7 to 7. An adjournment was thei 
made. Political pressure may final!? 
trium ph for 5upt. Callahan, nut th< 
friends of Mr. Cullen show no signs 
weakening. If the la tte r makes as 
super ■ -
L->wis: >n w ill lust nothing by chang­
ing.
good location near 
iHOtjanU booked m g. 
:keu ccHipsk. Enquire 
5 HALL I-AN E, Sou:n Enu. 26-JSa t 2?' _____________
V  >K - yLE - SEVEN il- »«. M n  T i In-
1* trraliiiin's Hill. 1 unit4 from R ".‘kianu. 
G<H»d .sbi-rt* privilege, opt*u Hr*- liaiii. t :ry water. 
WiU sell furaisried  or unfurnished.
F < R SALE—A very tint* per monkey a'JU, :* o  years oid. A rio very line Mexican R ed­
head parro ts Last May birds. Kacri of these 
b irds are m errand plum age. $7 each. Also 8 
handsoin* scotch Uoilie pups $5 • acri. 7 ::anc- 
»  S5 each, sm all bree 
son Avt;.. Ruckiaud.
L1BT OF LETTEKS1
Remaining
Published by A uthority  
Persons callm c fo r le tte rs m th e  following :ist 
will piease say they are advert is* a,otnerw  .8* 
thev may not receipt* them .
F ree delivery of letters by Carrier*, a ’ the r^si 
i dance of owners may he secured by observing 
! trie following suggestions.
F irs t—D irect le tte rs  piaufly to the s tree t am  
num ber of the honse.
Secona—Beau le tte rs  w:tri m e w riters full ac 
drees, including s tree t and num iier. am: re- ut» 
answ er to be d irected accortur.giy 
Third—L etters to  strungt--s or tn m sien t vis: 
or>* in a  town or city , whose special ‘res-.* 
‘ tm y  be unknown, should be m ark44c in trie low 
ar le ft iamd corner w ith  the word •‘T '^naien t.’ 
i F ourth—Place the t»ostage stam j on trie ri­
p e r rig h t h a rd  corner, an d  laav** space tu-rw ^i 
tiie stam p and  trie direction for pumtuiarkuu 
w ithout inte r fe rin g  w ri th e  wr*r?nur
Staples. John  E
too man. .
Mrs. H enpecs—rtcn n u sL  eh"
Mr. Henpeck—O h' no; he'd oiCj  
lieex m arried once
O p t im ist ic  T h o u g h t.
No one is expected to perform  im­
possibilities.
Need fo r Sobriety of Mind.
Sobriety of mind is one of those v:r 
tues which the presen t condition of 
human life strongly  inculcates. The 
1 uncertainty of its  enjoym ents checks 
presum ption; th e  m ultiplicity of its 
dangers dem ands perpetual caution.
ment. are duties incumbent on all; but UI. 
especially on such as are  beginning 
the journey of life.—Dr. E . Blair.
Made Him Think He Did.
M o n u m e n t s  a n d  H e a d s t o n e s
A B E  A L L  W E  S E L L
B n i b e a r  th is  in  m in d — we o n ly  sell th e  b es t 
th e  q u a r ry  p ro d u c e s  an d  m an  can  fintsu.
O u r  P r i c e s  a r e  t h e  L o w e s t  G o o d  W o r k  c a n  b e  s o ld  f o r  
FRED S. MARCH M o n u m e n t a l  A r c h i t e c t
Tbs New Men<imental W arereom s, P a r t  SL. Comer BHck
K O C K -L A S D . M A I N E
FRANK H. INGRAHAM Milton Weymouth
ATTORNEY” A T  L A W
Specialty , P robate P ractice
111 M ain  S t r e e t  R o c k la n d
2c,epUimee—Office 46S H ouse 232-22
a i t o e s x t  
NEBISTRY W?*K A S ° tC lA L n
O FFICE THOK3TDZKE A SIX  3L0C K  
T«!. ISO
Circulars
H av e  you  s o m e th in g  y o u  
w a n t  to  te ll th e  peop ie  
a b o u t?  T e ll it to  th e m  
LN A  C IR C U L A R . Let 
u s  F IX  IT  U P fo r  you .
W e ’l l  G u a r a n t e e
I m m e d i a t e
R e s u l t s
men?” asked uhe indefatigable pbilan- 
ThropfsT “I don 't knew w hether I am 
or not,” answ ered the  practica l man. 
“but th e  unanim ity w ith which my 
feliowmen seem  to  expect it some­
tim es m akes me th ink  th a t I am .’ — 
Birm ingham Age-Heraid.
Growing Bodies R e q u ire  Much Food.
Growing bodies have the m ost In­
nate  heat, they therefo re requ ire  the 
' m ost food, fo r otherw ise th e ir  bodies 
are w asted. In  oid persons the hea rt 
is feeble and therefo re they  require 
J little  fuel, as it  w ere, to  th e  flame, for 
it would be extinguished by much. On 
th is account, also, fevers in  oid per­
sons a re  no t equally acute, because
Homeliness Explained.
ROCKLAND PAYS A THIRD
In P ie t a Little More Than a Third oi
the Conmy Tax—Camden Also a
Generous Contributor.
Yt the last session of he county
(•■•I!:IILr>iODer? the county ax for the
t.rvser: vear was assessed. The total
uu-iunt is *22. K>0. and  on a valuation
f -2ffi.«Ar;.il0. t is divided th u s :
Appleton, * 25*7223 •5 S0.30
Camden, 2.6^4.510 3.671.00
■ L5!liDC. 143.844 196.70
Friendship, 313.sf<0 42£f,2
Hope. 217.107 296.80
Hurricane Isie. 53.0S -■
is;.- au Kaut. iflO.546 164.20
North Haven. 423.551 579.20 I
Rockland. 5.s12.150 7 946 A0 !
Backport, 1.319.181 1.603.92 i
E 45F.333 ’ -
- 53S.177 735.92 j
Thomaston. 1.164.1*1 ' .
Union, 56S.24-
\lnaihaven. 261.797 1.17-.:-
Warren. 7S9. h3S 1.072. (M* -
W ishinetan. 276 j04 376.1
Criehaven, 26.607 36.34 |
Matinicus isle 61.7K; S4.50 j
S16.002A10 S22.000.00 j
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T L * W
»eci& ! a tte n t io n  tc  P ro b a te  m a tte r!
375 M A IN  S T R E E T
votary Fuhlic Jnsnce of the Peace
MEN 
Abram?. J ak e  
Brown. F red  W 
Bird. H A 
Barter. LiewelJyn G 
Cooper. E dm und D 
F ise tte , E rnest 
F errio , David 
B at.*kiey S F 
Hobbs. Edwin 
Jo rd a n . C 5 
R utnoos. R rilon  
M etn po litan  Line 
Nason*. L uther 
bourse. Carl G 
>rder of Gw lb 
P agelert, John  (2) 
Rem ick. Jos 
R ollins. Mvron
Muai , N
WOMEN 
Allen. Mrs W L 
Alaynar*'. Agre* 
B ryan:. Mrs Samuel 
C lark. Mis fctta B 
C odv Miss L 'U ih* 
C a rs .  Miss M yrtle E 
Farnham  Mrs* Lottie 
Cray. Mr> Lil an w 
-Hahn. M isF reca  at 
trim
H nssev Mrs Ida. 
Hines. M.ss Chnsry 
Libby, Mrs Emma F  
Miller. M .*>- Anr.ie 
Nash. M > E xir  N 
skier,
TT^OR SALE—:- >um  Amesi-ury >: room*
F  anu t;arn m uaern imprt»vemt:is*s. Large 
barn connected witn riousef(»few fru it *rees. 
All in firs: class repair. Apply to  L. W BEN­
NER. North Main SL JSif
Send for <»ne ■»: my ••araiagne** at *nce. Four­
teen select Everbearing and S tandard varieties, 
.also ra.*-pl*errv p lan ts etc . Tel. +**13. W. C. 
LU FK IN . Box'US. R. F. D.. Rockland. Maine.
C JM E TU RuCKLAND -  Single and two fam ily Honse- fruau $1000 to  $5UUU. Also 
choice ‘arm s, hotels, re s tau ran ts , house lota 
and sea shore proper*v Terms can he arranged . 
OSCAR G. BURNS, office 425 Main SL, Rock­
land. Maine. ‘37tf
L I  MBER FOR SALE—B uilding lum ber -f all kinds. Idkiension stuff a specialty . 
RID ER Jt WATTOK. Union. Me., R. F .D .
T o L e t
T U’ LET—Sprague leneme St. Seven rooms* and h 
ric  lig h ts  • r?<m a itic  to cel.™ 
quire a t 3» Limerouk St. M. K- SFRA
d-2 Limerock 
;a#* and e le c t- 
ui*rve. In-
f p  LET—Seven i 
A H ill, one m ile from  Rock 
Bum. City W ater. Good slurt* 
nirihed.
EIGHT ROOM COTTAGE, fui 
BLaven. Bart*eitt* HariM/r. Spring war 
in to  trie bouse.
FARM BrLLI»ING a: West Rockp*
sum m er. Fu rn ished , y rooms, o 
wood fu rnace , garage, iarg*- :a rn  
high elevaixom. *.creened' piazza. 4 i 
Rockland. N ELS* »N O  *BB R ■«:k:an
: In g rah am ’s 
id, open rire 
rilfcgf. F u r-
?hed,a: N orth
Rockland A R ockland  W hitm ore, Miss EJsri 
Spence. Jam es W
E g g s  a n d  C h i c k s
F }R SALE—One Cyphers In cubato r 144 egg capacity , al*o pu re  blo<iaed w hite U’rp ing- 
on Cockerels. IDA BESSEY, Union Me.
UiiiN iiu w ile cuuiu o - - ' - ------------ - u  M , . - r-~ Pi
forming so ugly. *?saiure was no t l,  K.A ^ l\. l5 1 1 1 1— L.JC rv 
to  blam e.” said he. irXVhsn I was two 1 Artorn©y”h t* L sw
m onths oid I was considered the hand-' -<*b**J  Ba g .g r  «r Dwd. f n r to g ^ - . a r  
some;-: child in  the neighborhood, but Rea- Estate Law a spectairy Title* exam
other ** ju s t to  piease a friend of ;
h e rs  ^  child w as ra ta e r  homely
iookins.”
4x r  Tiiin S t. RocLinuk M- 
Dver Security  T rust Co.
TCAN FURNISH EGGS, for hatching, ini small lots, from my choice, bred to-lay R. t I. Reds, a: 7r cents for 15 eggs. WAL EK S. - 
BENNER. Weet Meauows. dry. Tei. 6U9M ;
NUS*!- 'M H a T'.'HLNG—L* *- -ir n av i. y ’t:r 
j  chickens in our Hail Mammoth Hatcher. ; 
Send us yonr egg* anu the chicks will be re- i 
turned to you by express. Also eggs tor ha eh 
ing and bai*y chicks f  • om out heavy laying ex ­
hibition strain o? White Wvanootter. Write 
or Phone F.L. COLCURD. Belfast. Me. 3*3U
Rea! Estate For Sale
Land. Buildings and W harf of the 
J. Fred Hail Estate opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Mam street, Hock 
land. Excellent location for Garage 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots at Crescent Beach. 
0ns lot on Traverse Street, 10C feet 
square.
Two lots on Suffolk Street.
Necessary to sell to settle an estate.
E. K. GOULD. Agent. 
Telephone 3S2 M.
16tf
r p o  L E T -T he office?* horetofore -ccnpied :«y 
i A  Dr 2?woet. in R.imi>^II Block. 4ri*. 
i Si M **»: UCT*.r»hl«. a.- they are w**i loealrd  
j and  H-eam beared. Int|Uire at 5. T. K.1MBA,LL. 
j A g e n t.414 Main S :. dotf
4  \u Y r.:. i ^  i r r
j oi'Kiel * anu one Qiixit* 7. botu in  good
I condition. FLA E‘5 GARAGE, JS> Main St., Rockland. Telephone 511. lUStf
,rp , ‘. » LET—Office* in Willoughby Block No. 343 
X  Main s t .  In q u ire  >; ri. O. GURI>\ N 407 
Main St._______________________________ lUltf
TO L F T - 2 l-T story dwelling. 57 Midilie St.newly papered and painted- All modern 
lmcrovementi*. Inqu ire of A. 5. BLACK. Cen­
tra : Block, or MBs. A- S. BLACK, 61 Middle 3L 
________________________________________»4tf
TO LET—Seven r--om tenem ent, w ith ail m odern im provem ent*; bath and  »er tub*.
r  furnace. No children. Inqu ire of CAFT. G. BUTMAN, N orth Main s tree t. B tf
M is c e l la n e o u s
N'O TICE—Thi« is *o warn all pereoc* not to_ j charge an y th in g  to  my account as I will
pav so  b ills • on Erected by ^ anyone h o t m yself. 
Signed WM. R. KALLuCH. RtKrklant: ’ADTSi
T o  LET—STORAGE—F a r  F u rn itu re . Stove* and  M usical Instrum enxa or anyth  m g th a t  
requires a  drv. mean ream . Terruf* reasonable. 
J  R. F LY'E, AD Mam S t-  Rockland. Mf. 45tf 
’v  - u • nouse i- tn  >roughly cleaned unices the
h u t 11 t r ie  fo r  th e  paper if you  buy i t  a t  th e  ART 
£  WALL PATER CO.’S . John  D. May. Prop . 
Ur- one flight, over Sheldon 8 drug  sto re. PiO-
TITKE r&iJILVfi A S**E< 1ALTT____________ - -
H .  A .  J O H N S O N
A T T P ^ N E Y -A T -L A W
414 M A1S STREET 
?v«r Slm cnton’s Dry SooC* Store
Cnaoe ROCS.I-i.NL>. K F . ^
M ! S S  H A R R J E ^ C J L L
Bran S lock . Camden. !H«.
A gent for H anson & Jenks T o ile t A ruciae
WiL go ou t by appom tm eut
. *
»*
•
m
V ,
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GOT HIS WATCH BACK
Traveling Salesman Touched By a 
Clever Pickpocket In Portsmouth.
E d it.r  of The 
S en e  years 
re tu rn  trip fr
for
ier-Gazette:— 
when I was on a 
traveling■ui B"?toi
ng the old whole
use f Henry allai
fo
upied a seat with 
r a 1 ,ng distance, 
ay years a custom er 
re not lung In making 
During our conver- 
• 1 an incident which, if
it is half sc int*re«! :.tr • . the readers
of this pap er it \ • - '.a me. I shat!
: com pen-' led f r repeating.
A fr-vv v a-, y-i previ ■ a-, my acquaint-
^ n Portsm outh, N.
H., When Lieut. Gr .-I-y visited that
city on re uriuri* fr im his arctic ex-
Though t his occurred 32
- • tr- ago I remernb r well the world-
wide « .rr'o vv and ad miration manifest-
ed a t the time, du* • -■ th suffering
.. ____  .. ____ ey and his crew
r, < • .r, i 'i^inal 25 onlv six or seven
.V..j '• . see their 1. ones. W herever 
■ - ‘ r ie Ore-Gey went, large crowds
followed him about.
Mv traveling acquaintance told me 
■hit be had some years previous suf- 
f :• - -tr-.ke, obliging him when
tuirt:; 'b e  I'ickporkety i n ‘'th e  PortS- 
n. n th  crowd, he held his coat together 
;th (he other hand not engaged with 
the umbrella, f  that both hands were 
f  ;.t g  Q . .. fr rn behind him 
1 -i .ehed fT his hat. bu t picked it up 
. t : ■•;,! .c.-d jt .-.n his head, when in a 
f % ..v  ..jd- it met with the same 
Wi. re ,,:, i g it a second
son e from behind 
n say • ah rigid!" He turned about 
. t , •, \  .ting man looking him
n the fa,-.-. He felt for his watch 
i chain found h rib w ere m iss-
\iy  friend tried to follow the sup 
j. se,| thief, but failed. He went to 
li..s!. r, arid found a detective to whom 
* related his misfortune, giving 3 
- .ad a descripti- n .« he could of the 
-
ably  this fellow will be at Newbury- 
p r t t.an, .rrow, as Greeley will visit 
•hat town. We would like you to be 
w here w- can communicate with you.” 
“The next day." continued my 
traveling acquaintance, "J received a 
< ill 1 c.,me to the detective, who told 
•! that he had in an ad’ ininc r om 
1 r  :pje of > .line men whom he had 
arres 'ed  ridir.g into Nevvburyport in a 
P.p-buggy. fine look w ts  enough. I 
c.juM s .-m t-. see the perspiration 
-land <>ijt on the young man’s face 
,S I rec-.gnizeil him. A few days later 
T was w aited on by a man who told 
me my watch and chain w ere in New 
Y rk >r.d ready for me if 1 could set 
the pickpocket a jail sentence. The 
man add.-d that he was an expert, as 
f w could remove a w atch w ith­
out cu tting  the chain.”
The thief cot his jail sentence and 
my friend his watch and chain, a 
beautiful watch, highly prized as a 
gift from his mother.
G. A. Miller. 
West Rockport, April a.
MAYNARD S. BIRD H. N. McDOUGALL WALTER C. LADD
Maynard S. Bird & Companj
F ire , L i fe , A cciden t, H ealth, L ia b ility , Compensation
P la te  Glass I N S U R A N C E  Autom obile
P h o e n ix  i n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
cf Hartford, Conn.
Assets Dec.
Real estate.
Mortgage Loans.
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank, 
Aeents’ balances 
Interest ar.J rents,
All other assets,
Gross assets, ?
Hednct items not adm itted,
£ 23S.105.P0 
117,760.00 
12.770.2i2 'JO 
i .159.7427)1 
J .Cei3.S0G.fi> 1 
121.201.3' 
40,200.00
M l.167.71
F O P
B U Y
t
X  E  NV
S p r in g  Sh o e s
AT
G . D . Parmenter’s
New Shoes Dress You Up 
More Th»n Any Other 
Wearing Apparei
NEW GOODS ARRIVING 
ALMOST EVERY DAY
AND
Our Prices Are Right
3 4 9  M ain Street
Foot of Elm Street
1 assets .
L-nidlities Dec. 31. 1915 *
Net unp ii,a losses. 8 410,921.57
t le arned prem iums, 5.028.337.29
All other liabilities, 250.iX)0.00
Cash capital 3.<XX>,OGQ.OO
Surplus over ali liabilities, 6,050.10630
Ti ! il liabilities i  surp lus, 615.345,365:16
S p r in g f i e ld  F i r e  a n d  M a r in e  
I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Springfield, M assachusetts.
A ssets Dec. 3t, 1915 
Rrid estate. 6 300,000.00
M r t- i - 'e  i ians. 2.112.770.00
-  .-ks and bonds 0,430.932.00
- 1 ::: Dice and bank, 1,470.571.45
Agi rds balances. 1 355.541.40
in ter st and rents, C8.73i.69
Ail other assets, 10.55732
Gross assets, 811,755,10636
Deduct items not admitted. 56.733.26
Admitted assets. 6il.095.373.60 
Liabilities Dec. 31, If 15 
Net unpaid losses, 8 577,261.47
Unearned premiums. 5,673,329.62
Ali other liabilities, . 365. 115.83
Cash capital, 2500.000.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 2.580.666.63
Total liabilities A surplus, 611.695,373.60
C a l e d o n  a n  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
ol Edinburgh, Scotlard.
Assets Dec. 31, 1915 
Real estate, 8 453,780.58
St arks and b inds, 1,473,98736
Cash ,n office and bank, 179,561.90
Agents’ balances, 269.550.22
Interest and rents, 11,032.03
Gross assets, 62.377,912.09
Deduct items not admitted, 98.823.19
Admitted assets, 62.279.088.90
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1915 
Net unpaid losses, 6 158.580.76
Unearned prem iums, 1,442334.05
All other liabilities, 37.000.00
Deposit capital. 2CK.000.00
Surplus over all liabilities. 451.175.10
Total liabilities A surplus. 62.279,088.90
N i a g a r a  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
New York, N. Y.
1915
8 551.fXifi.00 
6.015,010.00 
iC7.024.2i 
653.105.70 
58,662.17 
40,913.23
Assels Dec. 31
Mortgage Mans,
-
Cash in office and bank, 
Agents' balances. 
Interest and rents.
All other assets.
THE
N o r t h e r n  A s s u r a n c e  C o ., L td .
ciLondon, England.
A ssets Dec. 31, 1915
Mortgage loans, 8 133,000.0.1
Stocks and bonds, 4.905,831.56
Cash in office and bank, 589510.03
Agents’ balances, 568.9SS.39
Interest and rents, 5S.S65.98
All other assets, 43.25S.il
Gross assets, 66.299.95i.37
Deduct items not adm itted, 532.95S.02
Admitted assets, 65.766.996.35
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1915 
Net unpaid losses, 6 318,168.79
Unearned premiums, 2,921,693.19
All other liabilities. 93,168.85
Cash capital, none in U. S.
sta tu to ry  deposit. 200.000.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 2,233,96552
Total liabilities & surp lus, 65.706.996.35
COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY US
Insurance Co. of North America 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co.
Fire Association 
Phoenix Assurance Co.
Royal Insurance Co.
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co., Hartford 
Fireman’s Fund Insurance Co.
Western Assurance Co.
Boston Insurance Co.
Philadelphia Underwriters 
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. 
Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co. 
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Company 
Scottish U. & Nat’l Insurance Co.
Niagara Fire Insurance Co.
Westchester Fire Insurance Co.
Traders and Mechanics Insurance Co. 
Travelers Insurance Co.
Travelers Indemnity Co.
Union Safe Deposit & Trust Co. ’
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co. 
Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co.
New Jersey Fidelily & Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Representatives in Warren, Me,, and Vicinity for
Aetna Insurance Co.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Granite State Fire Insurance Co.
F i r e m a n ’s  F u n d  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
of San Francisco, California.
Incorporated, 15€3. Commenced Busmen, 1 *»53.
BERNARD FAYMONVILLF.. President
LOl'IS W'LIN.M NN. Secretary
C apital Paid Up in Cash $1,5000,000
A ssets Dec. 31, 1915
Real estate, 8 573.ii2.oJ
Mortgage loans. 1.138.153.90
('.!  lateral loans. 339,559.67
-• n-ks and bonds. 6,107,862.30
Cash in offiee and banks. *141
Auerits balances. 1,240.988.61
t i l l s  receivable. 183,596.24
Interest and rents. 96,935.05
Gross assets. ?11 622.255.35
Deduct items not admitted. i90,9i9.7)
Admitted assets. 611.326,205.60
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1915
Net unpaid losses, 81,157.519.69
Unearned premiums. 5,061,581/13
AM other Labilities. 352.500.00
Cash capital. 1.500.000.00
Surplus over all liabilities. 2.6174.705.18
Total liabilities & surplus. 811,326,205.00
W e s t c h e s t e r  F i r e  I n s .  C o .
100 William St., New York, N. Y.
A ssets Dec. 31, 1915
Meaf estate, 8 5,876.00
Mortgage loans. 114.710.00
Stocks and bonds, 5,570.376.6*)
Cash in office and bank, 327.919.50
Agent* balances, 473' ‘1.95
Interest and rents, 4i'. .32.07
All other assels. 61 11.48
Gross assets, 66,595- 17.49
Deduct item s not adm itted, 391.Pi2.08
Admitted assets. 86.202, :75.4t
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1915
Net unpaid losses, 8 40S.-C8.26
Unearned prem iums, 3,478.363.58
All other liabilities, IOC.: 32.05
Cash capital. 500UO.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 1.714.771.63
T»i*l liabilities A surplus. 66.202 75.il
Gross assets.
Deduct ilems not admitted.
W a t e r  G l a s s
1 Q u a r t  w i l l  p r e ­
s e r v e  J 5 d o z .  E g g s
15c pt., 25c qt. 
75c a Gallon
AT THE
Corner Drug Store
7A -
J O H N  I.  W R IG H T
MANAGER
785.715.34 
102,852.90
4,682.871Admitted assets,
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1915 
Net unpaid losses, -S 305.730.63
Unearned premiums, 3,491.216.55
All olher liabilities, 130,709.75
Gash capital, 1,000,000.00
S urplus over all liabililies. 2,756,214.51
Total liabililies & surplus, S7.6S2.871.44
O u r
R e p u ta t io n
F o r
H a s  B e e n  
O u r  B ig  
A s s e t
W E  S O L I C I T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S
H alted S ta t e s  Bran
P h o e n ix  A s s u r a n c e  Co
O n th e  31st Day o f IK 
The nam e o f th* Coin pa y 
sa ran ce  Co. L td ., ot London 1
100 William St., New Y 
1'EKCIVAL BERESFORD,
Amount of its U.S. Deposit, .000
The, A ssets ol the Compan- me 
V. S. a re  as follows:
Cash on hand and in !h 
bands of agents 
persons, $ ,
> t\te  bonds, m arket v ■
Municipal bonds, m arket \
Railroad bands mark t va! .
Miscellane us bonds m i:-: 
value, . q
-
Debts otherw ise -•
Debts fo r prem ium ;,
AU other securities. -
Total assets , 6 , .
Liabilities Dec. 31, 19:
Losses adjusted  and r..: J.. >
Losses unadjusted,
Losses in suspense, wait..
for fu rth e r proof, 16 .
All o ther claims against th- 
company, 7; ...t 99
Amount necessary to re. - 
su re  outstanding risks, . , 1-
Total liabilities,
U nited S ta tes  Branch o l the
N o r t h  B r i t i s h ^  M e rc a n t i le  
I n s u r a n c e  C o.
of London 4 Edinburgh, G E
A ssets Dec. 31, 1915 
•stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank,
Agents’ balances.
In terest and rents,
All o lher assets.
Gross assels. £-.■
Deduct item s not admit!-.!.
Admitted assets,
Liabilities Dec. 31, lOi:
Net unpaid losses, §
1 ne.arned prem ium s, 4 .
All o ther liabilities. i_’~
S urplus over all liabilities, 3.'.'
Total liabilities A surplus, 89,
I T  S c h o o l  S t r e e t ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
L i v e  F a r m  T o p i c s
Specially Prepared For New England Consumption By 
the National Fertilizer Association.
“Too many American fanners are 
m erely giving themselves hired men 
Mbs. Few- uf them attain the ambi­
tion of the business man who expects 
to make interest on his investment, 
wages for his lime and a profit be 
sides: all because they fail to realize 
that farming is a business as much as 
running a steel plant, a saw  mill or 
a bank,” says Carl S. Yroom. assistan t 
s-'m -iary, u . S. Department of Agricul­
ture. “W e need have no fear of over­
production. There are persons who 
fear that a general adoption of the 
principles of scientific agriculture will 
result in such an abundance of pro­
ducts that prices will be ruinously 
low. From the standpoint of pure 
- r  my, they sh-ov that our aver­
age yield per acre of w heat, for ex­
ample, can be doubled."
Indian Chief Taught Pilgrims
An Indian chief, Squanto. first laught 
ihe • irly  settlers how to fertilize their 
land w ith fish and increase their 
yields Governor Bradford, in his 
‘ History .if the Plym outh Colony” 
;i> s  tin ! Squanto taught that “except 
th e y  g.ri fish and set the old grounds 
with them, it would come to nothing.” 
Squailfe’s teachings were tried in 1621 
and the following year, anolher 
writer, G-orge Mourt. recorded in his 
"Journal” that 20 acres of corn and 
six acres of barley, treated as Squanto 
had taught, made an excellent yield.
« * * «
Three Thousand Dollars One Acre
T h r e e  thousand dollars w orth of 
vegetable products from one acre of 
ground was producer by a Virginia 
truck farm er l i s t  year, according to 
Direct r T. G. Johnson of the Virginia 
T ruck Experiment Station. A number 
of New England gardeners and truck 
fanners grow over 82000 worth of pro­
ducts per acre in one year through 
intensive methods and the production 
o f 'tw o  and three cr.ips from the same 
acre in one year. "In order to produce 
these crops profitably, it is necessary 
that Ihe ground be in the v e r y  best 
condition, tha t liberal applications of 
manure be applied and that large 
quantities of fertilizers be used," say> 
Director Johnson.
•  •  •  •
Alfalfa the Greatest StuS
•'Alfalfa is the greatest stuff in the 
world and can be grown iu every
State in New England by every farm er 
who is willing to follow the proper 
methods,” says John P. Nelson, the 
New Jersey alfalfa man, who has been 
growing Ihe crop in that Stale since 
1895. A loam soil of reasonable fer 
tility and good drainage is recommend­
ed by Mr. Nelson, who advises that 
it be plowed deep, that lime be used 
if the soil is sour, that the seed or 
soil be inoculated, and that 1000 
pounds of fertilizer be applied at time 
of seeding, and that the sam e amount 
be applied annually as a top dressing 
to give the crop a quick s ta r t and en­
able it lo make the best stand and the 
greatest yields per acre, or if manure 
is available, spread at Ihe ra le  of three 
to five tons per acre with the m anure 
spreader and in addition apply GOO 
pounds of pertiziler per acre.
Prizes For M assachusetts Alfalfa
mx hundred dollars in prizes is 
offered by he M assachusetts Society 
Eor the Promotion of A griculture for 
the best acre of alfalfa planted in the 
Slat'- in 1916. There are five prizes as 
follows: First prize, 8250: second
prize. 8150: third prize. 6100: fourth 
prize, 675; fifth prize. 625. The gen­
eral appearance of the cro'p and ihe 
total weight of field-cured hay will be 
considered in making the aw ards. 
Entries should be made to F. H. Apple-1 
ton, 50 Congress street, Boston, who 
will give instructions regarding the 
preparation of the soil, the amount of 
fertilizers to use and the cultural 
methods to follow.
* * * *
Advise Fanners Grow More Oats
W ith yields of 70 to 60 bushels of 
its  lo the acre and thousands of 
acres of idle land in New England 
adapted to the crop, the State experi­
ment stations are advising farm ers to 
grow more oats. Oats have high 
value for feed for horses, poultry  and 
young stock. Grown as a soiing crop 
they furnish valuable green feed and 
many farm ers use cut oats regularly 
for a hay crop. Director Woods, of 
the Maine Experiment Station, after 
extensive experiments, recommends 12 
different varieties for New England 
conditions. The average yield ob­
tained from the use of these varieties 
was between 7i and 83 bushels per 
acre. P lenty of available planlfood
should be supplied to enable ihe oats 
to yield a heavy crop of high quality 
grain.
* * * *
Lime Supplements Fertilizers
Lime does not take the place of fer­
tilizers or manure, but supplem ents 
them, according to Bulletin 400, of the 
New York Experiment Station. When 
any form of lime is applied alone and 
no adequate provision is made for 
maintaining ihe supply of fertility  and 
organic m atter, crops cannot be kept 
up and the retu rns from the use of 
lime becomes less and may finally
T h e rm o s  B o tt le s
We have taken the agency for 
Thermos Bottles.
We can make repairs and furnish 
fillers lor your broken bottle.
THE HILLS DRUG CO.
L A M S 0 N
AND
HUBBARD
cy& zis^G cps ^  N
S old B y
G . K . M A Y O  &  S O N
drop below that of the land that is 
not limed, according to (he bulletin. 
Lime corrects (he acidity of the soil, 
and produces the sweetness that is de­
sirable for raisins most crops, but 
does not supply the plantfood.
* * * *
Care of Lawns For Best Results
Home owners who wish the best re­
su lts  w ith their lawns should begin 
to work with them as early as the 
w eather will perm it, according to the 
lawn specialists of the U. S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture. They state  that 
if the lawns have not already been 
fertilized, some form of commercial 
fertilizer should be used at once. 
Manure applied this late will not be 
effective in most cases, according to 
die experts.
Often law ns are in need of liming. 
Lime m ay be> applied broadcast at 
this season of the year if well raked 
into the soil. Do not apply lime after 
hot w eather sets in. Use finely ground 
limestone or air slaked lime."
Fresh grass seed should be sown as 
early as possible. It is only by re­
pealed applications of grass seed (hat 
a good lawn can be maintained. For 
re-seeding use about one-half pound 
of seed to every 400 square feet. Ap­
ply the fertilizer at the rate of a 
pound to 30 or 50 square feet.
Beets From One Acre
Eleven hundred bushels of beets 
from one acre is ihe profitable crop 
raised by A. E. Hodge of Somerset 
county, Maine, las! year. Two hundred 
bui-hels suld at 60 cents per bushel, 
paid for the entire cost of growing ihe 
crop, which left a net profit of 900 
bushels or 8540. Tw enty loads of 
m anure and 1500 pounds of high grade 
fertilizer w ere applied in the spring 
The same intensive methods were used 
in raising turnips, rutabagas and other 
truck  crops.
W A ITIN G  FO R A CH AN CE
"H ey, w hat y ' doin' in my apple tree?  
"W e n u s  je s t w aitin ,’ Mr. Jones, 
fer you to come along so 's we could 
ask you for a apple.”
Teaching Birds to Sing.
To teach  a  young bird to sing i t  is 
necessary  to  place it in a p riva te  com 
partm ent, so the re  is no opportunity  
for play. Each of the young birds are 
caged in th is  m anner and in the cen­
te r  of the en tire  cage is placed the 
old bird. The little  ones pick up the 
notes given forth  by the old bird and 
In a  sho rt tim e a re  singers them ­
selves.
Small Successes Satisfy Many.
T here a re  none so low bu t they  have 
th e ir  trium phs. Small successes suffice 
for sm all souls.—Bovee.
Real Lover of Nature.
W illiam is a  child who is fond of na­
tu re , and I took him  to th e  woods for 
the day. Ho had been lying on his 
back for some tim e, saying nothing, 
when I broke th e  silence. "D on't 
t a lk , ’he cried, " it  sounds so wonderful 
when you don 't say an y th in g !”—E x­
change.
FIDELITY 4 DEPOSIT COMPANY >F 
MARYLAND,
Baltimore. M aryland
A ssels D ec. 31, 1915
Real e s ta te . $2/-'
M ortgage loans.
S tock- an d  Bonds. f *.
Ca- h in office and  bank, 1. -
A g e n ts’ B alance-, 1,-
A ll o th e r asse ts,
Gross asse ts ,
D educt item* not ad m itted . 
A dm itted  asse ts.
SI-'.
a  t , *11,2;
L ab il.ties  Dec. 31.1915 
N et u npaid  los-es, «j .j -
U neari ed prem ium s,
All other ’labilities.
Cash ca p ita l, ; ,
Su rp lus over all liab ilities , 1.‘
Total liab ilities an d  surp lus, $11,. 
M. S. Bird A Co., Agents. R 
28S32
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located a t
6 6  M I D D L E  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D . Ml
F o p  M ed ica l, S u rg ica l an»l 
M atern ity  C ases
M o d e r n  a n d  S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t in g  Room
E lectrical A ppara tus , including  X-K.•.; 
\  io let-R ay. H igh  Frequenov and  Vi! r 
tio n . E lec tric  L ight Kaths, Shower Bar
The fam ous tw ilig h t sleep mav be u? 
in m atern ity  cases, when desired!
O p e n  to  t h e  p ro f e s s io n
S t r i c t l y  eth ica l 
G rad u ate  n u rses, an d  corps of phy«ici.u.” 
•  in  a tten d an ce  ' & tf
Latest Rapid Telegraphy.
A F rench system  of rapid te leg ­
raphy by which it  is possible to  send 
40,000 words an  hour, has w orked suc­
cessfully for d istances of 900 m iles in 
th a t country.
T .  S H A P I R O
JUNK DEALER
H ig h e s t C ash  P rices  paid  for Rsc*. Rn! - 
M etals, Old Iron , Rope. Sails a n d j u n k  of »" 
k inds. T e le p h o n e  575 VV.
8 P ink  S tree t, Rockland, Me. IS*
S S H O R E *
Dock Uinder
B A T H , MAINE
M E M O R I A L S
W .  H .  G l e n d e n n i n g  * S 3 2 2 £ E E
D e a l e r  in  a n d  M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  M a r b l e  a n d  G r a n i t e
Duplicates ol any New England Granite a specialty.
Best ol workmanship. AU cemetery_ w ork  given prom pt attention. 
Designs and prices furnished upon request.
Ju s t drop a card and we wUl call. Your patronage solicited.
. 105-F-tf
FUL!
B A SE M E N T
In a great variet 
figures.
Ask to  see th e  
c r e t o n n e s
draperies a t....
i l
f u r  s t o |
Send , or l e t  us care
We store Furs, Vl 
Dresses and Mounted! 
Oriental Rugs, etc., d 
of goods the treatmed 
its preservation. Gar1 
on separate hangers 
covers.
The cost of storage 
your own valuation. 
chandise. This inclu<| 
msurance in addition 
rate is uniform for anl 
April 15 and Novembel
Remodeling and r e i j  
summer prices.
in Social I
A cablegram  from 
yesterday  announced 
r, of A lbert Butler lt;j 
A rthur B. and Annalf 
ardson.
The Goodwill Club 
joyable evening W edl 
home of Mrs. Sarah 
stree t. One of the bj 
served at 7. Game- 
lowed and Ihe eont. 
joyed .it the last ■ 
dnlged In again w itty  
Mr. F landers and Mi” 
the prizes. The press 
tain a t the next m eet!
The m em bers of t tJ  
morial choir are reqi 
the home of Mr. a 
Gregory, N orth Main 
nesday evening to p r | 
music.
Glarence Johnson "f 
spendiug a  few  days 
Miss Eveline Snow, 
Ihe vacation week a i  
Saturday to Hallowelj 
very successfully  lillil 
of in s truc to r of musi'| 
the public schools.
Mrs. E. C. Holbrook. I 
en tertained  the Social! 
cent evening. The pi 
readings by Mrs. I.izziJ 
Elizabetli Oxton, Mis 
brook, Miss Rulh L 
Thelm a Oxton, game a 
Mis3 Locke won fir? 
games, and Mrs. Oxl 
tion. The Club had 
meeting W ednesday 
Mrs. Dora Copeland i I 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred HI 
W ednesday fruin a v |  
in Boston.
Mrs. Jessie Matthl 
Malcolm of PortsmoutJ 
the guest of Mrs.
Mrs. W . A. Fountain.
Miss Thelma Ox 11
friends Monday evenii| 
Miss Gwendolyn Phi! 
'■vsion being Miss II 
birthday. A word M 
w as one of the fea tu r 
won first prize for fli| 
words and William K- 
ation. Refreshments 
Those present were: G 
mer, Willis Lufkin, 
Caleb Curry, Marisan l 
li&m Foster, Kathleen | 
Garland, Gladys Chap 
ton, Minnie Milne. F-'er 
ma Oxton, Robert Pre 
Plum m er.
The officers of Ihe 
W om an's Suffrage Lea 
dent, Mrs. Obadiah 
presidents, Mrs. Carl 
Mrs. J. iS'ank Rich; 
R. C. Hall; direct'
Cut
W E
Carnatioi
The
R  c .  L A D D :p a h y
\ T  DEPARTMENT
Tirlcty of colors and
- 'me NEW RATINE 
\'ES f'-‘T skirts and
... 25c a  yard
f i t  i o n
l i e
|teH States B ranet
Assurance Co.
its B.S. Depssit, tSll
js o f  the Comjranj i 
Ar* as follows:
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
«@®rS^!ldki2rs
The great labor savers, no iron­
ing. simply a :ew pulls and a shake 
and there you are. .
We have a larger line than usual 
at the old price of 121 c
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
R  S T O R A G E
.e: us care for y o u r Furs
Furs. Wearing Apparel, 
._ i : a a d  Skms. Drapenes. 
:r«. etc- grvmg each class 
_ra —uraiwf best sailed to 
. ;a_ Garments are hang 
gangers under dust-proof
1 storage is 4 per cent on
ra .ra tion  ai the mer-
Tins mcludes cleaning and 
_u addition to storage. This 
rm t : r  any period between 
11 .f.-reniher 15.
1 - and repaving a t special
-t seems as if the- designers had - -—1— ---- .uhy  ^^ »o
reai.y outdone themselves'this sea- M-.-st everything in the Curtain 
son. and we have selected the line are called Scrims. We have 
^ream of their handiwork. an elegant line of curtain material
An immense line at 12- >c a vard white and Arab at,
12} jC, 15c. 19c and 25c a yard
B A S E M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
There is a scarcity of Ginghams 
and the manufacturers inf- rm us 
it will be greater as the season 
advances.
We are offering a splendid as­
sortment, at present, at the old 
price of .............. .. .121-.
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
TV. -s  r
iUT3ss ^scaeis
The general expression of our 
customers is "How pretty the 
Spring and Summer Goods are. "
Our large sales thus early prove 
our purchases are appreciated.
At the popular prices of 12J-2C, 
17c, 19c and 25c we can please 
anyone, as the variety at each 
price is so great.
The goods this season are made 
in stripe?, small and large figures, 
white and cok-red grounds It 
is impossible to describe them.
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
il lu n ik s
There is n o  o n e  th in g  That th e  
a v e ra g e  p e rs o n  kn o w s so l i t t l e  
a b o u t a s  a  t r u n k .
The outer covering and paint 
covers many faults in its con­
struction. Many are made just 
to sell. Look well but will 
stand but little sendee. Pur­
chasing a poorly made trank ia 
money thrown away.
We carry a line that only the 
best of material is used in their 
make up and built to stand hard 
sendee as well as the abuse of the 
King of Baggage Smashers
FULLEM-COll COMPANY
i d  dalC irdes
fr tn M sc w. Russ.a. 
iinced the arrival April 
,-ir Rchar-is--ii, son af 
A — ax Butler Bicfi-
sper_: a ver;
S2.7:» -
B r a n c h  o f  t h e
H |  * M e-;
|suranc€ Co.
1= A Edm burgh. G H
S 382.17
& JT .
(COO SANITARIUM
!L -caiec u
ST, EIKII.A .ND. ME-
a l .  S u r g i c a l  a n d  
f r n i r j  C a s e s
; i r t  R»os
rn c io d ir*  X-Ray 
p. *•'•'f-r’jeB-r Mac V : lm -  
u £&vwer BmUi?
ri*ipt feie^ p may be um* C
Strictly edued
ivl c'jrpe of pfivsiciaaa 
-caGaace Kif
I I A P I R O
DEALER
piui f ir E_ajr*. Rshber*. 
**. riftLle &uC of Mil, ’5 W.
P '  -  n-i-Lxcvl- Me.
B i n d e r
BATH. %UI*E
iA »  STREET
IJX 1JT D . K A 1 T E
and Granite
' a p t  a ttea tiaa .
p i p e  s o lic i te d .
135-F-tf
f E ^xl-r stree t .?
- :v ,s  in Portland .
- f hi is. ■ and se e in g  ui
- h r - k. Limer >ck street.
: Site Social Club on a re-
- The pr'-gram in-.1 lu ted
- •e s te r  Mrs 
x: >n. Miss Fannie M. Hoi- 
-- Rum  L eke and NCss 
x; a . game and refreshm ents.
- _ »-• won first prize in the
. Mrs. . i i . "  tile c.ns-.-a- 
7  - ib bad another pleasant
- v, —inesday evening w ith
peiand in Tli--mastan.
- - - . -  - - ' .rn -i
- 1. fr  tn a vis;: w ith  friends
j---s;e M iifee vs and son 
rr. f Portsm .-uth was recently 
-- r Mrs. Matthews* sister 
-- W. A. Fountain.
• -« Thelma Oxlon entertained
:? M nday evening m honor c-f 
b Plumm er, the oc- 
te ing  Miss Plum m er's 15 th 
;.tav  A w rd  bending conies: 
.  r 'e  itu r-s. W .llis L'ifkin 
in first r - n “ f r  f in in g  the m -st 
-ds and w aiiam  K ?:er tbe c nso- 
n. Refreshm ents were s-rved.
-.7
- W hlis Lufkin. Phyllis Marsh.
trry , M arcsr-t 3rew ster. WB- 
K s te r  Kathleen CJuples, Cecil
-. Giadys Chaples. Rimer f ts -
- z. n
x: n. Hi her: PresccAt and Dons
- I - -•
Ofcidiah G ardna’i vice 
- Mrs - lari N. Garland and 
I P rank I  1
Hall; direct rs. Mrs. iL  K.
Sprague. M rs. F. W . W ight and Sirs. 
M yra H -tg : -c. Miss Elizaheth P o rter I 
. f  -lamden was -iected secretary, but 
declined to accept the effice.
W illiam F -m nina .s abie to he out 1 
again, after being - nfined ter his home 
- - e s t  Decem­
ber.
Mr. and Mrs. Harv y R. Pease o f ) 
raish  - g . - s 'e  f Mrs P ease 's ,
-
Mr. P eas - g  th e  April t e n
f Supreme -1 art.
Mrs. Am s Flske has returned to 
her t -m e  ai I rc r ih a m  Hill after spend- j 
.rg  wm - r  -: h her daughter. Mrs. 
Harry L e .n , Baltimore. Md. On her 
return  trip sh - visited her son, Fr»d 
Fisk ' insi Ue, M iss.
Miss L - - - -
-  - -
g is ia .
T; s p - - ,  r. s mterestlr.ciy pre- '
-
iH .n c o n y  C a b  met -.vith il r s .  P e r ie y ' 
R -k n e lt: Paper. “Patriotic Music." 1
Mrs. Lloyd L. Lawrence: piano solo. 
Miss Geneva Rc*se: v ea: s  i Miss 
N este  B ird: pia:.- s .  . Miss Kathleen ; 
~ - - -- Vivian ? : s s :
ch ru s  rehearsaL
The an r.. m -a' . '  g  f the P r-g r-s-  j
sive I_ :- r i ry  C t b  he held next 1 
Tuesday aftern-.-n w :tn Mrs. Mai vie | 
K. Sprague. Lamerock stree t. A com- 
m.;:ee has been appointed to prepare 
a p .en.c supper and is hoped that 
all members w ill mak- a special effort 
t be present.
Mr an-: Mrs. N F - to  are g i e s i s ; 
f Mr. and Mrs Char.-11-r  at the Mi. . 
Madison House. Gorham. N. H , f . r  the: 
week-end.
SCphen F ->*Brien and H arry 3. Hal. ] 
left W ednesday far a trip  to Arkansas - 
B - s j.- .-g i. M;- -'Br:rn goes there
partly  :-n account of his health and j 
partly  :-n 1  vacation.
Mr and Mrs. David Taibot and |
W __am Talbot were recent guests m
W ashington, D. C , of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sec:: F Kittreage.
Mrs. Jennie and Emma P ilishury  have j 
returned from a ten -days visit :n Bos- J 
ten and vicinity. '
Fred m. ?m :'h  of Crescent Beach is 1 
spendm e the week m Boston.
Mrs. .:. W, Procti-c ahd daughter. 
Vireir: a are -n an extended v a i l  fit 
Bo?: -.. g i —sts  of Mr. ana Mrs. Cyrus 
F. P r-i'l r. 'Jharles Proc:or will join 
th^m later.
! -- E b B Heaid ' S ~ 
Mas?., . a guest of Mrs. J. W. Brad- ;
bury .
\  - f 5 .van's is .ifid  has
been tne guest the past week if  h a  
bro ther Ferd Robinson, and
a s te r . Mrs. E. L. Fassett. 
i Mrs. Emily Biackinton, who has 
-
s visiting M rs. Fufl 
C. B'vckint-fi. M yr'.e smeet.
K i'.'.erine Randall - A nnum  is 
* j u * n d 'v a c a t x a  - er
( grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
K n o x  C o u n t y  C o u r t
r Hills of Union Gets Heavy Damages In Alienation Case. 
t — Grand Jury Makes Light Report.
~ u. ;rt. c : ' : - : j F.-.ckland. A-istin W. 5nu:h .{ F.,--kland.
T .--s-Jay m -r-..ng  ’vith As? G.-e1 First Traverse Jury : B .-t-er J. An-
Justice Arn W. K.ng :-f Ellsworth pre- drevrs of W arren, foreman: «.<ren W. Cur­
rier ai Applet- n. Sylvester P. Borrows of 
?:•. g. The "cause reiebre” has Bockport. John • ?s_n of Cushing, Frank 
already been disposed of. the grand Jocylen of Camden. Beut-en H. Lotirop  
has c id l a n d  I  B am  S. Henderson of
nave r  ••• :ved . i- ■?*. Georgs.-.-scar A. Copeland of Warren, 
d-cial attention. | Austin H. Martin of Bockland. C. Dexter
g the out of
attorneys who have been in attendanc- "" D ” '’* " TV
Frank A. T irrcl!. w:is admitted to ‘.he 
K.1 - -X Bar. WVdaes :iy  tjfc'-re.ng. .p -r. 
m- lion f Philip Howard. The vain 
was duly adnur.istered by Clerk 
C -•mbs. ac-i the p-.-pufar young attor­
ney received the ci-agratuluUcr? ,-f 
his br.-ther att-.-me-s.
The first :ury  trial ugh: farth
unsav-ry -:i»rt axis iavo hred in the case
of Alfred ij. h i:is .-f Uni.>a v- 5. W.
Paui f ~ rxT$m*»u: i f--r aliena-
tii-p f aff- A.iri tned  before
a drawn jiTry. ?  W. Coaatill of i  :im-
acting fur^maLI?. ‘'h irh *  T.
g is for the p.iiDiiff,
33d H.' C. 3uzzell f Bel:fast rtpK *
1 n
jj
_
(Tyfe ft a n d o j - d  
~Wcmaji or -rasAian
Women Everywhere Now
V O T I N G !
In  every s ta te  in the union 
they're new voting—voting for 
the C 3  a la Spirite Corset. 
I t ’s the c*nef candidate on the 
ticket of Style. Comfort and 
Durability.
You'll cast your vote for it when 
you see the striking new C B 
moceis a t our corset counter! 
They're different—the new sil­
houette is the smartest in many 
seasons.
c 3 PRICES AS ALWAYS
SI to $10
The “ best buy in the ccrset m arket“ 
Drop in anr? v r  them rocoy
S3U E2AL AWAED AT SA!f ?*A»C5ai STTaShO*
j / a .  S j o i r ’z t e  
C  O R S L T S
F u l l e r = C o b b  C o m p a n y
H in t: g. -.1 -  :? ac-.- m i trued b y 1 The Rtihinst-rin -H'lb meets th.?
; iLs? B ath  W hiitem ore of Auburn. | afternoon with Mrs. E. S. Bird_its
M.S? .h a r.-u e  Buffum. -r-hc* .? m —-ting ;f  the scasciL 
«: i t ;  ::;c .r. t t e  3- s: t  N~'' 5ch - f \
- -• - - - 
her R-.-.-kiaad hc-me.
-3 K. May... arrived h-:me la?: : . v  
- frnm a trip Boston, New York and ■  
j Hoboken. N. J.
Mrs. J. L. Cross l t d  Miss Chari ::? •
"r ss have arrived h -ce if r sp-eid- "
.eg  ^ -.v~k -v. t  re liev es  .a 3 ?: a. k
this week are Ii-.-c. Cari E. >filliken 
•f Island Fa_s, F. W. Hinckley ,-f Port­
land and H. C. Buzreil of the Waldo 
‘fou rty  Bar. Mr. Milfiken. as one of 
•he leading candidates f - r  the guber- 
na: rial nomination, w as naturally  the 
center of attention. Mr. Hinckley :s 
a -’ indi-late for attorney general. Mr. 
Buzzeii's chief ambition seems to be 
th ,: Belfast will again have a rail 
team t h c a n  wipe the gr--und w .h  
Rockland.
The c urt Tganiza:.- n f--r the pres­
en t term is:
Presidme J:ist.ct. Eon.' Amo W. King 
of Ellsworth.
Chaplain, Bev. Eenry Jones, of the 
Camcen Episcopal church.
County Attorney, Henry L. Wrthee of 
B xkport.
ch en r. J. C rosiy Hobbs of Camden. 
Crier, Will C. Peiry of Union.
J; Stenographer, Charles y. Barrows of 
“ P osiand.
J: Deputy Sherifs' In -charge of grand
*• i yiry. Eugene S. Sprague .f Yinalhaven; 
C in barge of first traverse jury, Charie? A. 
E Cariet-.il of Bockport: m charge of second 
C traverse jury, J. T. M cComscn of Appie- 
& ton.
Grand Jury: Chester B. Hall of War­
ren. foreman: Sidney G. Andrews of Rock- 
port. M artin Brow of Friendship. Benson 
E. Brown of N orth Haven. George N. 
Burton of South Thomaston. r  orest G. 
Currier of Camden. Gardner F. Daniels 
of Union. George Fogg of Appleton, 
Stephen D. GiHette of Hope. Lawrence s. 
FTnbe of Thomaston. Christopher Hoi- 
brooks of Yinalhaven. Charles C. Lifcby of 
Rockland, Wilbur J. Morse, Cushing. 
WSfcur J. Morse of Cushing, Frank S. 
Rhodes of Rockland, George H. Shut- of
Thomaston, Peter H ilt of homaston.
Second Traverse Jury: F. W. Conant j
of Camden, foreman : Tom L. M aker ofj
inat-.n. '. harks L. Boman of Yinalhaven. 
trd C. Stans
I_ Hart of Hope. Austin B. Cook of Friend 
ship. Aienan-ter B. Simpson Yiaaihav-s. 
Albert K. A-iams -,-f Rockland. Tyler S. 
D arts f Union. O uiri-s R- Ingraham f 
Rockland.
Supernumerary Juror: Charie? S.
W att-. South Thomast-.n.
The arc ;aj m—Png ,-f the Kr x Bar 
A ss--tj ': n w as held Tuesday, when j 
these -ffle-rs were re-eiect-ed: Pres-1
id- t t .  j .  H. M 'tg o m e ry : vice presi- 
A. S. Littieficiu: secretary m d 
treasurer. W alter H. Butler. These 
S eers .gather with J. E. M- re. E. 
K. Gould and E. C. Paysoa. Tomorrow I 
ev-n.ng a: -5 o'clock the Bar Assocta- 
t.v-n will have a baaijuet iu the rooms 1 
over ‘be law library when there will 
... .-r.r  incidental * > hanging th- 
new oh portra it of the late Associate 
J i ; •- \ \  un H. Fsgier. -l»n the 
ban-}«et c mmittee are President 
M tnery Y.c» President Littlefield 
5ecr-‘ i.-y B ;P -r  Frank H. Ingraham 
and Judge Reiiei Robinson.
* m m 9
The -ailing of the docket was the 
principal item r-f business on the 
.peitmg. The new entr.es are 54 :n 
number, and include -puite a fevv di­
vorce l-beis. which, under the new ru i- 
-v  f the supreme bench cannot be 
i-.ar-i bef re the Set-t-mber t-rm .
* * m *
'lia rs  3. Fr'>st. wfc- has :a ‘-;y en­
tered law  partnersaip :n this city with
know tii^i* t&e Paui farm, or P a u l j
r-iscii, as is bo:: 'T known c» n a.ns J
2000 • t - ■- ably the largest
! firm  In : s ■ stock including J
' lOu V- i<i ( i rses. 180 sheep, ' 1
I t c•a*5 -i.• 400 toes of hay.
43d •map!' ;• m*r • 7* -tv en to frjm  12 to J
Z) hiy” .
AiTairs were v#*ry harmonious for J
ihree -r f*.*ur years. ■-vhen, Mr. Hills ,
- ' 5 - mvered tha t his ■
- s Dutmg nu Dopo- ■
lized by Mr. Paui. G-mir.g h -me un­
expectedly he ften found th-jn in 
much c. ?vr .•-•mpat:. -tpp nan -nr- 
cum stm ces seemed t warrant. They 
rode ut ' gether n .ah‘- r. : Mr Paul 
developed an undue f n-ln—  for ‘he 
g s
clothes, and depositing m ney f r .nj» 
in the Waldo T rust Co., the plaintiff 
testpled. “When anybody wanted 
Mr. Paui we always knew where to 
look for Ipm." said the witness. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hills separated last July, 
and when the overseer left the ranch 
Sept. 27 Mrs HP’- r-m .trk -i '! h pe 
I'll never see your face aga.n." Mr. 
Hii.'s began il.en ii. a pr-cee-rings 
against Mr Pan.', and Mr? Hills insti­
tuted (Lvorce pr cerditag?. .n which 
she marge-i non-support acu a s ta tas- 
P.ry .-ffense.
The defense w as a general i-n ia l of 
the plaintiiTs ch a rg e . c.-;t ■ i with 
the cla.m that Mr. H.Ps. himself, was 
.-esp -asibie f r  . sing h:s • '• s i_'feC-
tiocs. In all about 30 w itnesses w«re 
ex-m. e-i. most f them br:n* men who 
were employed on the “ranch."
Cut Flowers for Easter
TJTE HAVE A SPECIAL PRICE O N
E A S T E R  L I L I E S
xnd shall have
Carnations, Violets, Chinese Primroses
T h e  W i g h t  C o m p a n y
450 MAIN STREET
BELGIUM FLAG DAT V
The Good That Seven Cents Will Do— Q 
Lady Knox Chapter to Help W orthy - 
Cause Tomorrow. t
A: t the •
| f r B fc ie f n 3- u. ra. the Nat; J
- a t  the .‘p e - 
'gai-zeti a FI -v |
3<?ard of Dan
1- ■
■ z
A lbert's i l r t f i i jy .  : m rr - ■
s ix
been assed t.  s-:_-i.t ana me l-.cal *  
r .- tf - r  a .shr? - i part. At f
;. meeting .ast M.-nday, it \- te-i t
»
Have you seen them?
** They are So Different."
The Xetv York Styles
-  t r a c t iv e
^ P P I N G
- - ' ^ H O W i N
The Home Millinery Shop
3 7  LDIEROCK STREET
MES. A H. I  NYS- i ti tn w r
L.'.Ie Beigtaa t| us. and : f
n d exer«ses in the Umkersalis: ves- * 
E v e ry - j l
: p - i. v te t. .-
f-- - : sa-.-v tne lit .- 3c.gi.ij: fiig. ■
in d  ;n  se wr. have *a_leu ': provide 7
tfiesnselves. can be supp : at 'he t- . - W
j re a Lngs i n i  mu?.--, ’-'..th Mrs. c_ E. : a  
i Yeame serv.ng as vi-caiist. ■ W ’
.? ^u n -i ; iejA- the pr gram  a:- a 
f
eurch- x
-s and small en~~- p -s  ' -  be placed f  
- . r  ff-r. :g. The •
u :  . tbaag f r . ••..*«, i.vp |
: - pulation .n Belgium and the North- ; ♦
• r- France are : n r :gn the ■
m m issl.n f . r  B -h tf  Bv.gtjm . Z
Ther- .s -.. :her -hannei by v i  i  11 
-
?- -: s t :  ■
• - ' ' T -
j ob« da.-' - - - - v: ■
... n-ver : miss--: :ia_Iy. 7
'  §
Ev —  m- •• r -  tv Kr.ax d r a p - ! *  
- re- •
t
:  Mrs. H arry A. _ lffum. an th se  V
s - ‘
.e  h- res ; r.s_-Ie ' the N i '. . - s a l j§
■
fi
r - ; rg  5- - ry n i r r  s: r j- 
-r  «eere:ary. L - iy  i t  i  -Hup'.er. D.
A. R.
T o  T5 h e  Public
O n  S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  8 ,  w e  w i l l  a g a i n  h a v e  
f o r  s a l e  a  f r e s h  l o t  o f  t h o s e  f a m o u s
40c CHOCOLATES
W H I C H  W E  A R E  G O I N G  
T O  S E L L  F O R
29c per lb.
The defendant, Mr Paul. accounted
s * presenice in t3t.e b-aard-
lag ib.-u.-e- by the fact tha t h :s health
was r. and tha t he did m- s t 1 -
c rresp* cdence in the apartm ents. His
testimoc v w as • rr  -r rated by the
plain t.ff~i.w :fe . who a-lm .tt-i n cress
exa.-n;Ci Lion - that she had consulted
with Mr . Paul ab-'-ut h.S pin*":! z  money
to the b account, and v  .• -he had
not told her husband •f ccident.
Th- : jry  was out about one and
one-balf hours, fnaily reportii z  i  Ter-
diet for th e  plaint iff in the sum of
These are the same as those which 
had such a big sale Opening Day
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF THE CHOICEST
FRUITS, FANCY CRACKERS.
OLIVES, PICKLES. SARDINES, ETC.
O u r  s t o r e  i s  n e w  a n d  c l e a n ,  a n d  o u r  s t o c k  
i s  n e w  a n d  f r e s h .
T e 'e p h o n e  O r d e r s  P r o m p t l y  D e l i v e r e d
4 0 4  M A IN  S T .
The grand ju ry  did • : r - i very
h-.ivy ----- r. r-p- r p -  y - x  in- 
a irm en r? . one f wh.- h has n : b-en 
made public. The others are: Fred
Grant. R --klm-i r-reak-rg. enu ring  
and larceny: Albert W. Dickey. Cam- 
•Jen. assault upon A rthur dough , with 
o t-n t * kill: Clara B -b .:-  . Ri-ck-
land. ke-'pirg house f ... fame: - 'la r . 
W i:--  R -’klan-L dit: Gv-rg- L.
Tay. r. u P - rx g  f re--: cheek. D.-.key. 
f -.-ng G tetnp'- sm-.-.d*. was 
committed to the Augusta State H-os- 
pitaL * * * •
Th- C iena'. -n case f Ju n es  E. Scott 
vs. William K. Bunker, m winch mere 
:s such widespread ThomasUm m ierest, 
s -idtinned t the September term, 
and its .future is larvely depen-tect 
upon the contested -iiv rye pr.ceed- 
.■gs b -v ia  as* right. The parties . 
the la tte r action are James E. Scot: vs. 
Many Thom ;s Sc •• : tr  -- lb-' -
have been filed. In the case heard last 
- -
ct?. n - > •: render-d u n tl me c s- 
e  day J  the term
The case no -v -ta. and ce iriy  finished 
- an a c .  c :f  trespass bro:u^:t by 
Fred A. B lacking'm  against Sidaey 
Benner. It will be followed by the 
•as- f H erbert A. P r— t: Blacs
\  r.-;- - -r-i. TT-u . r :  -r .$ * : .tzi r -
_ -
H . R . M ULLEN
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T h i s  i s  T h e  F i l e n e  S t o r e
T h i s  e n t i r e  b u i l d i n g  f r o m  s u b - b a s e m e n t  t o  r o o f  i s  o c c u p i e d  b y  m e r c h a n d i s e  
a n d  s e r v i c e  d e p a r t m e n t s  o w n e d  a n d  m a n a g e d  b y  W m .  F i l e n e ' s  S o n s  C o m p a n y
U T  F i l e n e ’s  n e a r  t h e  t o p  o f  y o u r  l i s t  o f  t h i n g s  t o  
s e e  w h e n  y o u  c o m e  t o  B o s t o n .  M a k e  t h i s  s t o r e  y o u r  
h e a d q u a r t e r s .  T h e  w e l c o m i n g  l a t c h  s t r i n g  i s  a l w a y s  o u t .
T h e  F i l e n e  S t o r e  i s  t h e  n a t u r a l  c e n t e r  o f  t h i n g s  i n  B o s t o n .  
I t  s t a n d s  a t  t h e  m a i n  c r o s s  r o a d s  w h e r e  ^  a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t ,  
s t r a i g h t  f r o m  t h e  N o r t h  S t a t i o n ,  N e w  H a m p s h i r e ,  V e r m o n t  
a n d  M a i n e ,  i s  i n t e r s e c t e d  b y  S u m m e r  S t r e e t — t h e  h i g h w a y  
f r o m  S o u t h  S t a t i o n ,  C a p e  C o d  a n d  w e s t w a r d .
N e a r l y  a l l  s t r e e t  r a i l w a y s  i n  B o s t o n  l e a d  t o  F i l e n e ’s . O r  y o u  
c a n  c o m e  t o  o u r  u n d e r g r o u n d  d o o r s  o n  a n y  s u b w a y ,  e n t e r ­
i n g  t h e  s t o r e  d r v - s h o d  a n d  u m b r e l l a - l e s s  i n  a n v  w e a t h e r .
I f  F i l e n e * s  i s  v o u r  s a l l v i n g - p o i n t ,  n e a r l y  e v e n  t h i n g  w o r t h  
w h i l e  i n  o l d  h i s t o r i c  B o s t o n  i s  w i t h i n  e a s y  w a l k i n g  d i s ­
t a n c e .  T h e  t h e a t e r s  a r e  c l o s e  b y ;  t h e  S t a t e  H o u s e ,  l o o k i n g  
o v e r  B o s t o n  C o m m o n ,  b u t  t w o  b l o c k s  a w a y .
W IT H IN  the store itself—
▼V First of all. Filene's is interesting because of the things sold here 
and the way they are sold. More folks buy their clothes at Filene’s 
probably than in any other store in America.
This store specializes in things to wear for women, children and men. It 
is a store of Specialty Shops. Each kind of dress, suit, hat. hosierv. un­
derclothing, gloves, shoes, and so on has its own shop in which are people 
who have specialized on their one particular detail of apparel. The Filene
expert buyers are assisted by the Filene Office in Paris with its clever 
fashion reporters. Filene stocks are very large and cater as carefully to 
people of moderate means as to those who have more monev to spend. Filene 
fashions are quite notable for their freshness, newness and correctness.
The Filene Specialty Shops are arranged along charming indoor streets 
with show windows and signboards. Inside these shops you find seclusion, 
quiet, time to look and think.
Besid e s  the thing s you expect to find in a big store. Filene's has manv sur­prises for you. The Restaurant on the Eighth Floor is a place of delight. Beautiful decorations, flowers, singing birds, music, really good food and new ideas in service. There is a separate restaurant where men mav smoke.
Perhaps you have heard of the Service Balcony where you may register appoint­
ments, meet your friends, telephone, send telegrams, cablegrams or wireless 
messages, consult timetables, order theater, railroad or steamship tickets.
There is a white barber shop for men — no tips whatever — and another that 
specializes on cutting children's hair. For women there arc hairdressing and 
manicuring rooms and bath.
When you are tired, there is a spacious rest room with inviting easv chairs. Would 
you write to the folks at home, there are desks and ink and paper and a post- 
office to mail your letters.
You see. Filene's is planned to be not only a very special kind of a store, but a 
store home for its friends. Over one of its doorways is written the old proverb. 
The chief ornament of a house is the friends who frequent it.”
COME to Filene’s. You will find friendliness, helpfulness, service. In the meantime we have an interesting book we should like to mail you if you will send us your name and address.
W I L L I A M  F I L E N E ’ S  S O N S  C O M P A N Y
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